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SOMEHOW 08 OTHER WE GET ALONG.
The good wife hustled about the hooee.

Her face etUl bright with a pleasant smile, 
Ab broken snatches of happy song 

Strengthened her heart and hand the while. 
The good man eat in the chimney nook.
. cll7 P^a within hie lips,
And all he’d made and all he’d lost,

Beady and clear on hie finger Ups.
"Good wife, I’ve jatt been thinking a bit, 

Nothing has done very well this year: 
Money is bound to be hard to get— 

Everything’, bound to be very dear;
How the cattle are going to be led,
4- ?.°® we’re to keep the boys at school, 
u kind of a debit and credit ram 

I can’t make balance by my rule.”
She turned her round from the baking bread, 

And the faced him with a cheerful laugh; 
“Why, husband, dear, one would think 

That the good, rich wheat wee only chaff. 
And what if the wheat was only chaff,

As long as we both are well and strong?
I’m not a woman to worry a bit,

Somehow or other we get along,

“Into some lives Some rain must fall.
Over all lands the storm must beat.

But when the rain and storm are o’er.
The after sunshine is twice as sweet.

Through every strait we have found a road,
In every grief we’ve found a song;

We’ve had to bear and had to wait,
But somehow or other we get along.

She brushes the tears from her lashes and 
enters the house. She goes to tbe parlor, 
re-arranges a misplaced ornament, and 
gathers up the petals that have fallen from 
a rose adorning Olive’s luxurious hair. She 
remembers how handsome Robert looked 
as he handed it to her, and recalls (with a 
pang) the playful remark with which Olive 
accepted it. Sighing heavily she leaves' the 

and ascends the stairs, think
ing of a chest of drawers In which He 
folded dainty, falry-Uke garments and some 
broken toys. These have been her solace In 
many a lonely hour of late, and she will look 
at them new, bathing them anew with her 
tears.

On the stairway her skirts brush a bit] of 
paper, and mechanically she stoops and picks 
it up. In her own room she starts to throw 
the scrap Into a waste basket, when some
thing strangely familiar to the writing 
caught her eye, and this Is what she reads:

‘And are you j salons of mydutj? As well 
compare a gorgeous hot house rose to a droop
ing wayside daisy 1 " lam longing for the time 
to come when I can call you mine, and in 
Italy, ‘the land of sun and song,’ we can be 
happy together. Yours devotedly, Bobsbt.

The words swim before her eyes, and 
stunned and blinded she gropes her way to 
the bed and fills upon it. ‘Oh, God!’ she 
cries, ’I had not expected this; oh Robert, 
Robert! how could you do this wrong?’

Great tearless sobs shake her convulsively, 
as she buries her faoe to the pillows.

At length she arises, and with a set, 
white faoe, in which stern, resolute lines 
have already appeared, adding years to the 
girlish features, and with a hand that does 
not tremble, she pons a few lines, and en
closing them with the fatal scrap in an 
envelope, addresses it to Robert, and places 
It where he must discover It upon entering 
the room. This done, she replaces her 
white gown with a sober travelling dress, 
takes her baby’s picture and a sunny curl of 
Its hair from the drawer, and with silent 
tears wetting her cheek, places them to a 
satchel with some other things, ties the 
ribbons of her plainest bonnet beneath her 
ohln, and turns to leave the room.

As she does so Robert’s piotured fsoe 
smiles down at her from Its frame. She 
pauses Irresolutely before It an Instant, and. 

BY AGNES POTTBB mc gee. with all her soul, looks up Into the eyes that
X? s . . „ ----- „ seem so full of loyalty and truth.A.f V”d fr*8 9 “ * Wlld flower looke , Tim« gszlng, a softer expression comes 

Alice Young, standing with her garden hat ‘о4° ber pain-drawn features, to be quickly 
to her hand, and the leaf shadows abating r®Placed by a sterner one, and hastily drop.
esoh other over her golden hair, watching her!^.“uîіЙЛГЗ toe
her huiband drive away with their beautiful softly carpeted stairs, and out of the house 
gueet, Olive Daine. A bend In the road which she had been so happy, 
hides them from view, and the tears that At the railway station she Is jaet Intime
.ь. кшь.л sc;

Olive a visit is drawing to a close, and the fusion of a great depot, 
months that she hss spent with her school She hurries ont Into the street, not otriog 
girl friend has caused a strange unhappiness Jrkere *he goes, only to get away—away 
to grow to the young wife’s bosom. “°m 85me horror that seems to be pursuing

Robert, her husband, has been an idoUzed ,*• She does not heed the warning gesture 
hero to Alice’s eyes the four years she hss у *be P- °em»n at the crossing, and yet he 
been bis wife. She has filled hie life seem- r0M not re8cb her eide until cruel hoofs 
Ingly as completely as he had filled her own. bav,e ?tr°ck her Sown, and she la lying 
and no doubts of his falthand constancy have bruised and unconscious, with pitying faces 

marred her happiness, until this stately, beS2.T.g * u 0 ker‘ ,
Imperious woman came into their home. . hands raise and carry the limp
Since then, all nnoonfysed, even to hereelf, burden to the sidewalk. The patrol waggon 
a weary pain has been growing to her heart. ,B *u™mt>ned; «he is tenderly lifted therein, 

Olive and Alice were room-mates in a and.«lowly driven to a hospital, 
fashionable seminary, and through the years Opoa their return, not finding Alloa lu the 
of girlhood a etrong friendship had grown np 8roands or lower part of the house, Robert 
between them. Leaving school Olive went went Immediately to her room, while Olive 
abroad to finish her mnsioal education, while we™f to„the P*Hor.
Alice’s first eeasoa In society brought Robert ,,, f , rat thing his eyes fell upon was 
Young to her feet. Alice a farewell message. Hurriedly tearing

Esrly an orphan, and broughtup by distant the envelope open, he was amazed to read 
relatives, she had known little of love or !l8 oon,tente- In the utmost bewilderment 
appreciation. It was no wonder that her , F® , tbe scrap over and over again, sue- 
heart went out to this grave, handsome man РІСІ0иа,У like his own writing, yet words 
even at their first meeting, and when hé thet he hed never penned. What could it 
told her ’ye olden story’ a few months later, ®e»n* And Alloa, his dear little wife, had 
and she nad promised to be his wife, thé Î . ,hlm 8ЦІ1,У of snoh baseness, and 
world contained no happier maiden. bad fled from him as from a leper.

After a brief engagement they were mar- *f°® burned and he shook as to an
rled. He had brought his wife to this ideal f8^®’,, 8e he at°od there stunned and unable 
home directly from the wedding journey, and , ,, ‘.4 comprehend the situation, Olive’s 
here the peaceful joy-crowned years sped Q voices floated up to him: 
away—brolsen by one great grief. ‘Oh my love. I loved yon bo.

1 WO yesrs before our story opens, their My love I loved long years ago.’
little one, ‘grown weary of life's journey Soft, yet clear and dletlnot, each word
®°,*.r°®,bfgaD; olo'ed JJ» wondertog eyes, and «me to him, burdened with an anguishnone 
with liHee clasped within its waxen palms, but a woman, mistress of her art, could 
was laid to sleep where no loving lulaby express. ’

e7,er ®8atP eoothe Its slumbers. Ae he listened, the picture of his wife’s
This blow nearly killed the fair young pethetlo face rose np before him, and her 

mother, but a year of travel restored her «trange coldness was explained. Pool that 
shattered health. Society was given np, and he had been not to see the jealousy she had 
she seemed to live entirely to her husband's 80 skillfully tried to conceal, and with the 
loL®/ , , thought his heart aohed at the remembrance

Their home, situated but a f®w miles from of maay trivial things (to him) that must 
the city, was a perfect dream of summer have caused her pain, done aU unwittingly 
rest. It had been the centre of a joyous on bis part. 6 ’
throng of guests before baby died, but since He started as one aroused from a sleep, 
then they had lived alone. and hurried to the parlor. Handing Olive

P ^ Wae firet guest they had enter- the latter he exclaimed: 
talned for any length of time; and now, after . ‘Miss Duane, what does this mean? Alice 
?, ““У « *?earlJ ïwo “0“‘hr, she was to leave i« gone and I have found this In her room. ’ 
thenext day but one. She read the scrap first (orimsoniog the

When.he came Alloe was surprised to find while,) and in much confusion replied: 
her pretty school girl friend developed Into ‘This is a bit of a letter from the gentle- 
a grand, Imperious woman, whose beauty ma° to whom I am engaged, He is now 
almost awed her, and she did not fell to note with an Invalid oonsln, and this Is parti of 
h.rJ'hi6 ііЇГЄ#І8!іРЇ ПЛ* her beert—her has- the reply to one of my letters, to which I 
b*°,d * k°k «^miration when he was to- teased him In regard to his devotion to her.

their guest. In opening the envelope I tore the letter and
Hebert Young was a musical enthusiast, must have dropped this piece. I did not

and this passion was the only thing that tell Alice my secret, Intending to surprise 
ever stirred hlm ont of his nsnsl oaltnred her with an Invitation to my wedding but
«h?/ . , , this has betrayed me.’ 8'

His admiration of Olive’s wonderful voloe She ended with a merry little Ungh that 
P‘®a*®d Al“e at firat, but when Olive sat quickly died upon her lips when she notloed 
night after night st the pisno with Robert Robert’s grave, pile fsoe, 
byb®r 8,d®i turning music, or joining his ‘Unfortunately It haa done worse,’ he 
rich baritone voice with here, while hie wife eadly answers. ‘Your Robert’s writing 
was neglected and alone, that same strange hears a close resemblance to my own- read 
pain would creep into her heart; and aa day Alice’s nota and see how cruelly the’ poor 
after day passed away, and she saw her hue» thing hss misjudged ns.’
“and more and more absorbed in their gneet, She did so, and sprang to her feet, white 
It finally settled there, and all the joy and and trembling. ‘How oonld she think snoh 
sunlight seemed to go out of her life. a thing of me!’ she angrily exclaimed.

Through it all no stogie rale of hospitality A groan was the only answer, and seeing 
w®8 broken, no complaint was made, bat the distress, on Robert’s fsoe her anger dis- 
silently Alice bore her sufferings and growing appeared, and anxiety for her friend took Us 
suspicions. place,

Sbe fancied that Robert was growing cold ‘She oannot have gone far, and perhaps 
towards her, and all unconsciously her man. some of the eervants can tell which way she 
ner grew distant towards him—which went,’
caused him no little wonder. She quickly summoned them, but none

f bus matters went on from day to day had seen their mistress leave the grounds, 
until this last drive was planned. Alice Robert and Olive hurried to the station, and 
thought her husband did not desire her with there better enooess awaited them. They 
them, io pleaded a headache as an exouse for soon learned that she had boarded a train 
remaining at home. going to the city,
»The brawling brook that goes tumbling The next train bore them in the same dir- 
through their grounds, wanders on a few eotion; but arriving there, all trace of her 
miles further, widening as it travels, to was lost; none of the depot officials remem. 

‘У,Р‘°,пвв down a rooky precipice, send- bered seeing any one answering the des- 
I Vi 8* oloud or foam high into the air, form- orlption.

wUd hsssts^Vîbl? Ï and near ^for its After hours of maddening suspense they
crowntog^treat^of *ow“*!ї!и “uïJÎ® ЇЯ? bRok.,i?ei!,h,V “u theho*
Alice aline lowsen Л . J!5,g .Robert’s heart sank within him when
«tothHoometotoXb^ Wret0hedne" ЇЙЇЇЇЖ

tered over the wan lips, and the golden hair 
was dabbled with blood above the bandage 
that concealed the cruel gash in her temple.

‘Would she live!’ agonizingly he asked 
the question of the grave physician to at
tendance, and broke down utterly, when 
he received no response. Olive tried to 
soothe him as beat the oonld, but the sight of 
her friend’s faoe, so like unto death, com
pletely unnerved her, and she 
almost fainting from the room.

All through the night Alice lay to that 
death-like trance; only the feeble, fluttering 
heart betraying that life still lingered.

AU through the weary hours the physic
iens remained by her bedside, and Robert 
paced silently to and fro.

With the first gray gleams of coming day, 
a faint color struggled Into her wan faoe, 
and the doctors txahsnged more hopeful 
glances. Robert ssw this and quick to In
terpret their meaning, aent up a glad thanks
giving from hie grateful heart.

Days passed, in which hope and despair 
struggled to turn for mastery, and at last 
Alice awoke to consciousness, to find Robert 
and Olive, pale and haggard with watching 
by her bedside, She looked around her In 
amazement, and her eyes, resting for c ' 
moment on their careworn faces, she turned 
from them, her eyes brimmed with tears, 
and her lips trembling pathetically. Robert 
olasped her to his heart, and to almost tooo- 
herent words, poured out ao explanation.

Alice beckoned Olive to her and feebly 
craved her pardon, and Olive generously 
silenced the contrite words with kisses.

It was months ere AHoe recovered suffi
ciently to attend Olive’s wedding, looking 
very pale and childlike, she reached np to 
kiss the bride—looking soglorlously beautiful 
in her bridal robes—after the ceremony.

Robert Young has never allowed anything 
to come between himself and wife—not even 
his beloved music— stooe he 
losing her.—The Metropolitan.

Aylmer v. Aylmer,
AN AMERICAN WOMAN DIV0BCE8 А ТИ LED 

HUSBAND.

In the case of Aylmer v. Aylmer, recently 
Wed in London, Lady Ann Reed Aylmer 
sought to have her marriage divoreed on the 
ground of the cruelty and adultery of her hus
band, Sir Arthur Percy Fitzgerald Aylmer, 
Bart, who answered denying the charge, but 
says the London News, there was really no 

The patties were married on Angust 
16, 1884, at Kensington, and afterward lived 
together at Bristol, Boulogne, and to Am
erica. There was no issue of the marrisge.
A cording to tbe evidence of Lady Aylmer 
from the commencement of her married life 
her husband had tll-tre .ted her. Two deyi 
after marriage, when they were staying at 
Bristol, he attempted to strangle her, and 
when she called for asalatance he tried to 
«mother her with a pillow. In the spring of 
1885, she was at a hydrophathio establishment 
at Coombe, when he struck her on the head 
with a walking stick, the blow being a very 
severe one. She screamed, and Mrs. McQueen 
who had since become her friend, came to 
her asalatance, she staying the rest of the night 
in her room. In July, 1885, her husband left 
her at Deal and came to London, after which 
he proceeded to Dublin with a flower girl named 
Rocky, returning to Deal about the 9;h of 
August. Upon his return he was taken ill and 
was nursed by witness. After he recovered be 
went to London, having previously received a 
telegram and a letter from this women, with 
whom he afterwards lived at the Lord W arden 
hotel, Dover. Upon two otciblomt he had 
made a full confession cf everything to witness. 
Lu.t e Sept, jaet before embaikicg for 
America, he assaulted her at Liverpool,
A similar thing occurred after their re
turn to London, when they were liv- 
tog together at 144 Qaten’a road, Bays- 
water. Upon that occasion be struck her a 
bintal blow in the face, and she was obliged to 
oaU in medical attendance. In answer to the 
learned jndge, Lady Aylmer said that her has- 
band struck her with Ms fist, and was after
ward turned ont of the house by the landlady.
In cross-examination, Lady Aylmer said that 
she married the respondent before he succeeded 
to the baronetcy. Before marriage she had 
known him several months. In the marrisge 
certificate she was described as a widow, but 
her first husband was stiff alive. Mr. Richards: 
Yon were divorced in America, I believe ? 
Lady Aylmer : My lord,am I bound to answer 
this question ? Justice Butt : I think you 
had better answer the question. Lady Ayl
mer, on the question being repeated, said 
that she was divorced for deserting her hus
band. It was his petition, but gross mis
statements were made to the court when the 
divorce was granted In Chicago. In answer 
to farther questions, Lady Aylmer said that, 
her husband received a love letter from a 
woman of the name of Beatrice Borrows, and 
he wishedI to go and see her. She seized the 
letter, and, to th»struggle, she received a blow 
°°Ab®. bead, and not on the hatyi. She did

-Ж 5aî eheAed >ther «strong tom.
beandherhusband have what were 

called words between them. Mr Richards- 
J™A® generally the worse for liquor when be 

turner-Generally. Mr.
had no f.ul[toto,teh êmn! *42/S&

a retident of the' United SUto. MS 
the cruelty, and also gave evidence as to the 
{|d“}i“,on of ^Arthur Percy Fitzgerald of his 
having committed adultery with “Rookv ” 
*bedi.wer Kttl, with whom, he said, h? had
he/ci omg eTn0ngh *“ Heland to spend open 
ner U.000. In answer to the learned judge

him take a pips out of bis month and throw it
M,£UM1n‘ when 1?® W°B °n ‘he bed.
Mrs. McQueen, wife of a merchant of 27 
Grosvenor mansions, Victoria street, also 
oorrn.,orated the ctoel y at the hydro
pathic establishment at СоошЬс, at Liver
pool, and also at Kensington At the latter 
place she saw that Lady Aylmer had re- 
08 1®.^ bIow 0D ‘he nose, which
F?88 ./rightfully ewoollen,” and witness 
thought that she would be disfigured for life.
Mr. Richards, on the conclusion of the neti. 
Moner e case, said'that he was not in a £osi. 
tion to call his client, who wished him to 
state that the violence only took place when 
he was Intoxicated. Justice Butt said that 
that might be so, but a woman could not live 
with a man who got drunk and used violence 
of this sort. He granted a decree nisi for the 
dissolution of the marriage, with costs.

Dr. Stone's Successor.

THE REV, G. О. TROOP APPOINTED SECTOR OP
ST. martin’s.

Extraordinary Billiard Match.

LARGEST В BEAK ON B1C0BD : 2,418,
NEW BUILDINGS AT CAMPBELLTON.

A correspondent of the Newcastle Advo- 
London, Nov. 6,—Yesterday, at the Royal cate 8,y*8 ‘he following description of the 

Aquarium, the match of 15,000 points np, "all Ш8ПУ ne» buildings which have been ereot- 
In, between W. J. Peril and G. Collins, the ed *°d the many improvements made to 
latter receiving 5,000 points start, was resum- Campbellton during the past summer — 
ed, the score standing : Collins. 10.174: Peal We will begin our tour bv walk in» „„ 
(to play), 10,044. When the adjrornmnnt took Ramsay street, on which we fiod b«8one 
place on Thursday night Peall had made a “°4«able change. Hugh O’Keefe’e hotel 
magnificent unfinished break of 2,002 thus , ,®.n ,mproved by an addition half the
fSg0* k'8 ow° Preriona records of 1,989 and 8lz8“f V8 ,0™ег self. Continuing our course 
1922 This extraordinary performance natur. nP Water street, or Broadway, as it ia to. 

ÎT>“ed greet Merest to the billiard world, appropriately called, the first new structure

ж. »“v,“ Ii,”"5î

warmly cheered, went on quietly wlti? the ®,te of tk? old °°rBer house, and fitly
epot-stooke, and was soon well set, potting the f.-thll orns:°ent the corner. A few steps 
red ball time after time with miuveffons Md ,8 M-Paterson’s “wonderful
almost monotonona acouraoy. Once or twice ,w 18 “ *° ‘be shape of a three store he got off.” but recovered hie position by exl balldln8. 27x90 feet, 32 foot post. Tiffs 
ce lient all-round shots. Bventnslly he broke 8trn°t°re is not yet completed; and what it 
пп°іГь^*ГтГ*‘ІТ?1уь.в“' hazard, but not >8 to 8erve for, we oannot ascertain. We wiff 
““‘‘i/ehad advanced his break to the alto- cross the street at this point, and directeur
tera Mqnen^ c? 3^ 449 ,p£,3' Thehra ІГУ W ьГГ Here we find a
nonnoement of the fall break elicited a general cotta88 which we are Informed
and prolonged outburst of spplanse.Sto Robert , Ье0“ ereoted ЬУ J- Mowat.
Peel, who was among the spectators, at onÜ Т?ГОІ?І8 onr eyee ‘he river, we per- 
came forward to shake hands with PeaU and °® Te ihe new 8te8m ferry, whose first trip 
he was eubseqnentiy almost overwhelmed от8Г*°е water» of the Reetlgouche was made 
with congratulations from all qaart- °“ the 28th of May last. As we gaze on the 
hinder м“0,,в F®684"41*1 reward was «pproaohtog boat, our thoughts naturally re- 

r^e. f”m of a Bank of vert to Noah’s ark, so striking is the resem- 
of It Ш b? Ueorge Wright, head blanoe to the traditional shape of that vessel
which t™glme w^Mye?9 ^‘0fir°“ °J *»'™**™ 8‘ep. to Bro.dw.y we 
had promised bo give the .ton mentioned to ,*^"î d,8ta=oe,when we find our-
the nlayer who should first mike a break of ?elvee ia front of the new postoffioe which Is 
2 000, and fa psylng It over Mr.’Wright offer- - *n connection with the store of the post
ed a similar prfzs fur the first break of 3 000 І”*:!? ®n McKendtlck, This building 
that might hereafter be made. Peril, with li-30x60 feet, 22 foot post, 21 story. Next 
characteristic modesty, returned thanks and we come to Alex. McLean’s store which Is 
suggested that the excellent quality of the occupied by A. G. Adams & Co. The size 
Irnéü 88 much tn do with the large of this structure Is 25x40 feet, 18 foot post,
CoUinl lh„ In t“lent ,.Pl*y bei°8 resumed, two story. Immediately on the west ot this

ment' arrived a’tfira o’riock^d madê^ ^few step? ІигГеН. A^E Akxrad^é

finiehed break of 786. Peall Increased this to et°V’/,he *iz® of which Is 28x48 feet, 24 feet 
the eveniog to 1,029. and when play ceased for &?**■ 2i 8‘0ГУ. with a back shop 28x34 feet, 
toe day he was agsin credited wltn an Inter- The next new erection we arrive at is owned 
rnpted break of 172, wbioh he will continue by B. LeBiano.to whom the lower flat serves 
today at three o clock. During the day Col. »« a shoemaking shop. The size of the 
106 ІЧО irT’ska’ ® fer.°°“txibutione of 267, building la 22x30 feet, 18 foot post, 2 story, scores ме :* PeaU/i2 000• O^lfatuT* ‘Ьв h\nd'?d y8rd8 beyond this

It may be interesting to mentio^ tha't Mr ?h“roh’ *1,z\of ,whioh J* 34x48
PeaU, whose performances have won such del 4e®*> 48 ^00* P0«t,-30 foot rafter. The steeple 
serves admiration, is thirty-one years of age. wb ob *8 °n tbe corner of the building, 
He ie only 5ft. to heighten obvious disadvant- from the ground, 56 feet, Leav-
age at billiards,which he overcomes apparently ,8 the ohnrch, onr walk Is not Interrupted 
by patient and persistent care. His profession- “11 we reach the railway freight shed. Here, 
Sl-îîi08? . b®8® °®«Potted by even the °® the opposite side of the street, Is a dwell- 

a°nhto 8®00888 regarded tog house 24x28 feet, 16 foot post, story.
J! ^

mother, m ІггіТав'ьіІ'^п son, were rn^ntto 1ак^У movefl from Pslhontie. ^Ve pro-
witness the completion of his g’rest feat. Dur- °®fd Ьп* » short distance, when we find ow
ing and after yesterday’s play a desire was very ів те®,?4 4be terminus of Broadway. We will 
generally expressed that an “all In” match on n(?” “‘Г80* onr course through that street 
even terms should be arranged between Peall which Is known as “the extension of the 
and Roberts, to take place at the Aquarinm. Toblque Road.’’ The first we find here Is

—------- ---------------- the residence of Daniel Sullivan. This build-
Queer Experience of an Illinois Muskrat. tog la 21x25 feet, 15 foot post, li story. On the

tot adjoining Is the future home of Richard 
Keith. This structure, which Is nearing 
completion Is admirably situated, command
ing a full view of the river, aa well aa of the 
surrounding country, The dimensions are 
24x30 feet, 15 foot poet, story. Walking 
down Garrard street the first new erection 
we meet la a dwelling home owned by John 
A. Allinghem. The size of the building Is 
24x28 feet, 15 foot poet, 1J story. Farther 
on we find Joseph Chatterton in hie new 
house; a building .19x56 feet, 14 foot post,
1J story.- As we pass' John’s tower, we 
notice that another Inch has been added to 
the south end. Arriving at Daniel O’Keefe’s 
hotel, we see that It has been painted anew, 
end some repairs and alterations made.

T , Judging from the number of buildings which
London, Nov. 17.—The town of Makow аРРваг in his back yard, we should say 

In Poland Is burning. It Is Inhabited prln- ‘hat Mr. O Keefe has there a little village 
eipaiiy by Jews. of his own. At the corner, We find Wm.

Gen. Roberts intends to largely substitute Gower engaged to erecting a flour magazine 
Police for military to Barmah. 26x40 feet, 14 foot post. From this'point

The colliers of Wales have voluntarily we will follow the railway track till we ar- 
submitted to a five per cent reduction to r,ve at the crossing with Ritchie's avenue, 
their wages to order to prevent e stoppage of Here we observe under erection, a dwelling 
work at the mines, house owned by Walter Appleton. The size

Montreal, Nov. 17.—Fire broke ont at of ‘he building Is 25x32 feet, 15 foot poet, 
the Montreal sqnedaot, where seven cows, а її 8*ory, We will walk down the avenue 
number of poultry and other goods werv. end proceed through Petre street. The first 
bnraed. Loss about $1,500; no Insurance, we notice la Paul Roy’s dwelling

Wen Dover, Oat,, Nov, 17.—The home, house, the . .*tlon of which wss laid 
store and warehouse with their contente 1nr,Dg the summer of 1885. The building 
were burned, belonging to E, J. Standlab," 18 25x35 feet, 16 foot poet, 1} в tory. The
merchant, of this city. The lose Is estimated next wc ome to le the residence of H.
at from $2,500 to $3,000; no insurance. Petre. : .is structure Is 22x25 feet, 15 foot " 

THE BULGARIAN trouble. post, story. On the opposite side of the
Pesth, Nov. 17.—In the coarse of the de- “re®‘ ‘8 а dwelling house 22x28 feet, 15 foot 

bate to the delegation yesterday, Count Е?*,., ,, ГУ' owned and occupied by A.
Ziohy related a story to the effect that a Hobleialle. We now return to Broadway* 
year before Prince Alexander was dethroned e?d,v Prooeed eastward till we arrive 
it was arranged between Rueela and Monte- ** tba 00rner Church street, 
negro that Prince Karageorgevloh, to oon- У® **?„ ®nder erection a dwelling 
sidération of hie renouncing hie pretensions borne 18x24 feet, 14 feet poet,
to the throne of Montenegro, would have 5°,y‘ *nd we are told that Misa Jane
the Bulgarian throne, which was about to "°8er8on Is the owner, On the next tot (on 
become vacant. Count Andraeay’s exprei- Ghuroh street) we see masons at work on the 
«ion of disapproval of the triple alliance was ,0®“datl°® ot the Presbyterian ohureh, the 
loudly applauded, ae was also Count Ap- ?°,,J1ÜÜ,ÏÎ0?? of which was a few days ago 
pony’s remarks that the government was ‘““.with Masonic honors. At the terminas 
only careful about seeing that forme were °: th*8 «treeet stands the new Methodist 
preserved Intact, whi Russia was trying to 0“®го“‘ Tbh edifice, which Is built on the 
obtain material successes. Count Andraasy , . of "be former house of prayer, Is 32x55 
complained that Insufficient nee was **”■ .Tbe oomer steeple measures from the 
made of the German alliance. Austria, he gronnd We will now wend our way
said, did nothing, but expected Germany to S7e* the McMillan Hill. As we pass the 
do everything for her. Had Austria worked H°ma® Catholic church, we notice that it 
to protect her Interests with vigor, Germany been painted anew and furnished with 
would have proved a good ally. Count ‘'ehtulng rods. Descending the hill from 
Audrassy’e remarks on the hurtful Influence tbe eaBt 8ide> we find ourselves standing on 
of Russia’s entering the alliance excite a Hxmssy street whence]we started ; and now 
deal of disoBseion and revive a rumor onr- б601!8 reader I must take my deparlurn and 
rent at the time of bis resignation In Oat leave you to contemplate in silence the pros- 
1879, after Prince Bismarck’s visit té P®rty of Campbellton.
Vienna, to the effect that he wanted to con- 
clndo an offensive and defensive alliance 
with Germany on the Unes proposed by Ble- 
marok, namely those incorporated in the 
treaty passed by the Reichstag and Reich*, 
rath, bat that he met with such opposition 
at court that he was obliged to retire and 
Bismarck then made advances to ^Russia 
forotog Andraasy's successors to renew 
the triple alliance. Count Andraeay’s speech 
“ , j n ** indication of the policy he 
would pursue If he succeeded Count Kalneky 
as foreign minister. Count Ziohy stated 
that a treaty had been formally signed be
tween Prince Nicholas of Montenegro and 
Prince KarageorgeVkh to presence of the 
Montenegrin ministers and senators, to 
whloh Karageorgevloh renounces his preten
sions to the Montenegrin throne, It Is snp. 
posed that Count Ziohy learned the facts 
from King Milan of Servie,with whom he la 
very Intimate,

Sofia, Nov. 17.—The commandant whose 
dismissal Is demanded by Gen. Kenlbar* is 
M, Mutkuroff, one of the regent*.

The vestry of St. Martin’s ohnrch of this 
city, by a unanimous vote, chose the Rev, 
George Giberne Troop of St. John, New 
Brunswick, as rector of their ohnrch, and 
Hie Lordehlp Bishop Bond has confirmed the 
appointment. The Rev. Mr. Troop has 
been for several years rector of the St. 
James church, St. John, N. B. He is a man 
of «tout and energy, and one of the beet 
preachers of the Cbnroh of England to the 
lower provinces. He began hie ministry to 
Sfc. John under udpropitious circumstances, 
b®‘ be was not long there When hie church 
was filled to overflowing and he was able to 
make the improvement! which the atrno- 
tnre required, Mr. Troop was at one time 
r? **., tan4 y the Rev. Dean Carmichael to 
Hamilton, add afterwards he wss curate to 

"the Rev. Dr.‘Hill of Halifax,whose daughter 
he married. The congregation of St. Mar- 
tin’s is to be congratulated on having se- 
cured for their church the ministrations of 
so able, so eloquent end so diligent a pastor 
as to the Rev. G. O. Troop. He will be, 
too, an acquisition to Montreal generally, 
for he is an ekoellent platform speaker and 
ie always ready to lend his aid to any cause 
which has toi Its object the relief of the dis
tressed or tfye intellectual and aoolal im
provement of the oommnnlty,— Montreal 
Herald,

room was led

(

one

For thirty years we have loved each other, 
Stood by each other whatever befell,

Six boys have called ns father andjmotber, 
And all of them living and doing well. 

We owe no man a penny, my дем,
We’re both of us loviog, well and strong, 

Good man, I wish you would emoke again, 
And think how well we’ve got along.”

Fight with Bedskins.
TWO Гьбскт FB0NTIEB8MSN 

OF EIGHT.
TACKLE A BANDHefilled his pipe with a pleasant laugh;

He kissed his wife with a tender pride;
He sold: “I’ll do as you tell me, love;

*H just count up on the other aide.’
* 4“ btm then with his better thought, 
And lifted her work with a low, eweet eong—

A song that followed me many a year, 
Somehow or other we get along.

Fort Keogh, M. T., Nov. 15.-Eight In- 
dians.wlth thirty etoltn horses, passed Brown’s 
ranch on Arrow Creek, on Sunday. Brown 
seized a xffie, mounted a pony barebtek* and 
started after them. Ae he approached the 
rear guard the thieves shot at him and Brown 
returned the(fire. The Indians then ran down 
the coulee.

H. L. Erwin, Brown’s neighbor, came up, 
tud the two men started down ibe coulee after 
the Indiana, Erwin was herding nineteen 
horses, and while rounding these np, be
fore going down the coulee, he was 
fired on from two Bides. Hie own horse 
took fright and ran away with hie gun and 
ammunition, leaving him afoot. Erwin had 
to make a desperate run for hie life and man
aged to escape.

The Indiana drove off Brown and then got 
Erwin a saddle, bridle, gun and nineteen horses. 
They escaped with all their plunder, crossing 
the Missouri, near Great Falls and travelling 
nortto The raiding party are either Canadian 
Bloods or American f iegena.

came ao near

ALICE YOUNG’S TRIAL.

con-

awwpiNip^Fi1 j.,
English Cars.

Henry Ward Beecher, speaking of railroad 
travel in Bsgland, says :

The railroads themselves, their bridges, their 
stations, are Incomparably better than 
They seem as if built for eternity. Bot there 
It ends. The ears are short, ao that they have 
but six wheels, two here, two there, and two 
beyond, and one is obviously, of necessity, 
always over a grinding Iron wheel. Then they 
oscilate so that they almost always make 
seasick, end always give a feeling of nausea. 
My test consists In conversation and reading, 
and I found that in the ono I had to raise my 
voice, aod in the other my eyes be- 
came tired, and it was Impossible 
tor me to read with any degree of 
comfort. Now here I do both with perfect ease. 
My eyes are strong and I am well, but I oonld 
neither talk nor read to the English care. 
American cars would be very much better. 
Iherc are a few palace care over there, but are 
not popular ae yet, and there is but a faint be- 
ginning of hope of comfort for the engineers 
and suckers. For a long time they have been 
compelled to do their arduous work, exposed to 
the elements, and even now they have nothing 
but a glass frame over them, open in front 
affording a most Imperfect protection against 
the moist, cold, chilly climate, so 
up like so many mummies.

ours.ever

(From the New Orleans States.)
From the town of Geneseo comes an artistic 

little dairy itefa to the effect that в farmer left 
a number of milk cans by the side of the road 
for a short time while he stepped over into an 
adjoining field to talk with a neighbor. A 
muskrat happened to see the cans and, pawing 
the lid off one of them, crawled in and pro- 
needed to feaat to Its heart’s content. After 
d,*nki?8 ‘be milk until its sides became to- 
fl tied like a toy balocn, the muskrat discover- 
ed to its horror that it could not get out of the 
can and commenced frantically jnmplng and 
slashing its flat tail until the milk was churned to butter.

one

MISCELLANEOUS.

addle

Montreal.

CIGAB MEN WANT НОВЕ PROTECTION.

Montreal, Not. 15.—Hon. Messrs, Mac
kenzie Bo well and McLellan have met here ac
cording to arrangement, a deputation of the 
cigar «banufactnrers, cigar makers and cutlery 
men, who desired to have a change made fa 
the tariff. It appears that • be Cana
dian system cigars manufacture?, pay $6 per 
thousand on all cigars mnnfaotured from 
leaf, and on foreign cigars there is a customs 
duty of $1.26 per pound, and 20 per cent, ad 
valorem. Under the system to the United 
States the cigar manufacturer paye $3 per thou
sand on all cigare manufactured1 from foreign 
leriT, *nd on foreign cigars there to a customs 
duty of _ $2 50 per pound and twenty-five per 
cent, ad valorem, and la addition to this 
the inland revenue tax of $3 per thousand to 
Imposed. A second deputation waited on the 
mtobtere later this afternoon, representing the 
Kofghts of J*»*’, on behalf of the outtere 
employed bv 
St Her" 
further 
prosen

GS?
matte 
cabin"

»

Here

^ennedy Cutlery Company, 
wd feat the Industry be 
f *n increased duty, as at 
(stureri are unable to com- 
id States and Europe, In 
latere promised to take the 
«ration and lay it before the

A' * composed of three dele- 
Aker»’ Union met Цоп. Mr. 
-bn for the purpose of ob- 
çf duty on foreign imported 
%ticu were Introduced by J.

After hearing their state- 
of finance slated he had 
representations made, and 

Ato hie colleagues for full

gat
В
ta
ci,
U
m
oa
Wl
CO.

^ .. -

intist’a Experiment.

j read a story of a ourlons 
experiment. lentisk In Europe, upon 
an idiot, wherein is le gravely related that 
ЬЄ took ont such brains as he found,and sub
stituted в ourlons ohronometer-Uke mechan
ism, set to the idiot’s aknll. This meohan- 
ieal contrivance worked so logically, and so 
unerringly guided the actions of Its posses
sor, that he gained vast wealth, and a 
wonderful ar?endenoy over the minds of men 
and women the force of apparent mental 
power, but U»,mixed with any moral percep
tion or oonh "., and beoame a moot powerful 
and fisngerous man. The secret was du- 
cowed by prying savant, who robbed the 
idiot of hi mechanism -tog sleep, whan the latter relapsed tot SatlveXo^ 
The story f-Mi togr 1 “ton of a
being pro lied by 1. . ‘ torea-
ton,—A,, bar gent m bei dhly.

The New Earl of Enniskillen.

VISCOUNT COLE SUCCEEDS HIS FATHER IN THE 
PEERAGE—AN INCIDENT IN HIS CAREER

London, Nov. 13.—Tho death of the 
lEirl of Enniskillen causes his son, Viscount 
Cole, tmtnoced to the peerage,, and the large 
family estate to the County Fermanagh, 
Ireland. Cole Is mainly assoolsted to the 
public memory with the famous Mordaunt 
divorce case of a number of yesrs ago, to 
whloh the Prince of Wales, being one of the 
aoensed trlflers with the lady, went on the 
witness stand and swore to the contrary— 
to the quaint language of the day, “perjur
ing himself like a gentleman.” Cole was 
the principal co-respondent to that trial and 
figured as a very gsy young lothario. He 
married soon after a Min Charlotte Baird of 
Casebnrn, Scotland,

Ihav

Rjv. Wm. Lloyd of New York, makes a plea 
for Sunday concerts. He said to a recent ser
mon that more variety was needed.. What 
theatre could expect to command patronage 
which gave its hearers a weekly monologue. 
Inhere be sacred concerts Sunday evening 1 
On Fifth avenue there were churches which 
boast hundreds ot thousands, supplied with 
e"*.08»8»8. They were closed on Sunday 
night Throw these open to the poor, who 
know no softer seat than a tard hoard. to oc. 
сиру the cushioned pews. Let them hear the 
fine organe and grand motto 1 These remarks
JO»d!yWtoÜ|1,m00th Cbm>bt “d W№e
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severe attack ot Rheumatism, 
cabled to come home in »b m 
ireadfuliy. We did everpihtnv 
s Unde of liniments. Including 
1 and treatment which attlmw 
*• ““I shifted from one tide to 
re than two month а. ж 
‘CI aaeistanee I chanced 
wonderful cures. 1 procured a 
1 swollen, m» feel nad 
T were shapeless, after 
w liniment the в Felling had til 
r gone,could walk about eupp’e 
в® pneeed through the Butumu 

I can recommend jour 
■b that meet painful dlseese
» trial
•doubting this statement given 
Co.» N. who will cheerfully
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ïovember 24,1888, EovembiWAIIlae ГОВ THE VESUICr.Oar vslned loot! ooDUmpor&rie. ttlamph. I U>CA1 MATTERS. I Sï»‘ I "»•*«“* ИВ8П WMJ WOMB. n.

antly announce that the Dominion ministry Moscl0Ii 13 to bave a toboggan slide. _ bor with the Moncton and Buotonohe road. A *hi basis or union undzb discussion a Th . . _ ------E G CV'

SAINT JOHN. N. B„ NOV. 24, 1886 “avo Jeta,ed to make any change for the Amhbest’snew poet office was opened on pnb!ic meeting to promote the work was held ... , ------ ' л iûnvit,g Industry at Mill Brook
benefit of St. John In the ocean mall subsidy Saturday. I last Friday, attended, in addition to the vil- ,, "liie JolnS committee ot the Baptist Conven- County,
matter. There h ut farther authority for Digbi is very proud of lie new steam fire I laKerS| by Falher Cormiar, Mr. Wbeten, M.P. | otV.- thaTimariti£ha province?, and the F.ee Oneof th„k • ■. TT„t

Informed the delegates of the difficulties ^lantown and Fredericton is about close* for f" C.0mp^J» th® fn!1 representation of the the two bodies submitted h„ th““ °f°f etation- The mill ia that known L* 8 SU8a6:
to be overcome in maklj| St. John the the season. Last year, the river closed on tZ' father Cormier occupied the chair, mitt Tfa . by tha0peo‘al com- ago as the Hawyard mill Tth« h ? ïeats 

■ J terminus. It would appear that Sir Alex! oer 25* and in 1884 on the iff *4* ree0,Uticn w“ pa000d=- ЕеїЬгВМ and hLTeJ^" ^ and « — опе"Гь^ beïtclbnJf'T’

2624 I tlveathat tbXpe0ted t0 tellour représenta- Wreck for Sale,-The kail, contents, etc., parish” cf® Ьппдм^іЬі^влу^мЛтШ^Ьете 36 laymen in attendance. AfteTsVraye/by In'^idFhand'th Itia.70 ,eei ■“ lengthtys”
all that was^néoeваагу* 1*Прго*е StlVohiMo I the!mtnnM to^Bathur°t°barbM! TьГ.оЙ ffZtVcob™' D^H “"У ^ J' 9 ^

№ EFHl! B?6
ncnlari, from ibe X'o.t onuV -hZ | m“* “™ ’.rldme.^tKÏ'h.d ïl0”“ 1 Ç”1- “ V- Ь-мШ if мїШИ! “• О”»"'ВД “«“iSi.mh S?mio“%"SlK,;,Si£ya„'2S5 Md ”“*• “ІЙТ ЇЙіііІЇЙЙУТ"1’
tber directed to bis address nr annth I °?Ue0‘ed,' “d promising to bring their Hampton is under call to St. Paul’s Presby- Г“ on the previous evening. Th0 chairman decided Ю commença the таппїІо®P,ace-
mr or wh«ih H . vie we before his associates in the government, torian church, Woodstock. It із considered Portland Baptist Labor Bureau.—This .Jîft ,ed tb? feporters ol the daily papers ore- nameroue kinds of wood work used in th^t (fH jassnsrsibtr ssa* яягйяяй-“■ -к - - s s-  ̂а«?аае± Bi‘^4- •-*ses^

—....тл = r-,дш-r, œти*£ ЧгГи “«"-irL EFж
*°eend « —tu payment ta made and *s ”K ‘b preHd,0t *hathtbe.=aU ,or„tend- room and the hose reel was seLt m°'tho seine” ?h°" e' f” ‘Ь® ’!°t‘hy р00л donations for ге^ЬДсЬ.йі™ап «tated ,that a non-committal Lbe “трапу commenced 4Ubed
•oUect the whole amount, whether it tract wiU not' .hnt’ ЛЬ*‘Т tbe ™al1 °°“- b“|^,f.0hre ltj* a,/ival ‘he Aimes had been put bated°°Vav Mr® sd' ““r ialic,on,,lr diitd" the fs^ct t^tVh6»061'^.^0™ Nova 6oatla to ®ome , improvements were made
<■ f-ь.п ,____ „ * lr»ov will not shut out SS. John from its out with pails of water. buted. Kev. Mr. Stewart acknowledges the tn® ttte0‘ tb»‘ they could not send a delegate aeveral machines, the superior of wh.Vh
la taken from tUe office or not. | rightful position. Гітгт.» n . receipt of a donation of Bovinlne. which will , K9X:r A‘ Kenny said that he was nmeont no‘ be obtained. The lumber гюпіЛн

. Z™™*’ KVIS0S °° -A “PP» and social be given to applicants for sick persons wholm fr0™ Nova Scotia, but not as a delegate.^ ,a!oed Utile expen«e™nd вЖі then ,u
THE NEW POSTMASIEB " “ b® 8‘Ten by ‘be Kings Co. Union Agricul- nn^'f to Pr.ocafe » themselves. n ‘et‘er r°m the Free Baptist conference .““1 has been constantly operated The Im

,lllL „ . _POBïHASt EB. cultarsl society, in the hall at Ciif-on about ..nil’ oom,,n« *“ Jf0“ ‘he country would do * waa'ead>in “hich it was stated ieli,“uate Mill Brock where there is sn
®onth visit the Counties of Carleton, York, The appointment of the post office inspect- ‘he first of January, These rennio» h.„„ І Ьм ol hi? LnUh!ho аГЄЄП* a8,Mr'. Stewart Xheir chn^h.! to,Beod a representative, ь 1ie“t,JîaÎ41,power' by wbi”-h the machine,» 1 4 
Charlotte, Victoria and Sunbury in the in- or of New Brunswick and the postmaster of a^aya in «very way enjoyable The person who want to ew^o^g^d ît “n,on- b““hey deem “d° it P<!dv?eaMeto Iwtain There Is atoan^tae Р®{|ье milfwh*'?19, ^

' 8t- John are gazetted today. The choice of ft? І Po, te^M = W &Г № Stewards fnSonte” e'thî “'a«ans for the p«s»t. *° utilized during the d^seLon «da? i^
lta,K,:! slh’t !°t hU!”■гГ&££!  ̂ tibJ’rJEb.-Ki.rrs 1ЇЙ t? szz&y

arrears will vreatl» м . . і dy oaooed by Thb Sra. hss been Change of Time.-Last Monday the winter cburch to wh,ch ‘bey may adhere. m'l:e® to draft » suitable reply. chased, by means of whJh tbe^nmber?"
bel “ \ , ! W° Ьу Seueral y regarded with approval, if the ah- ‘™е table of the I. C. K. went into effect. The Pbesbttebian Missions.-A eeriee of mis « ^mmftte^compmld00  ̂’Rd’and “Гпи tatoSSj."3 wb$ch iea,«o used f£
being prepared to pay the amount of their “nee of adverse criticism can be taken ,g mornmg express for Halifax leaves at 7 30, the ВІ0ПагУ meetings have been arranged for I Ee.v- Joa=Ph McLeod and john M?tch wa^an.’ «mall lumbe” On thl fl“ awfl°U9 ^a”aoE

indebtedness when called upon, evidence of satisfaction. The appointment I*oint du Chene accommodation at 1120 the throughout the presbytery of St. John duriez for that purpoae. ’ penter shop, paint shop, etc. and®^?^CU"

THE WINTER poky. | teat of criticism. The Telegraph some eastern standard time, are tun on m connection with this scheme, will take plsce llebed. be pub- eist of an English есш,ю п-рдт?сЬ'°Є8,с.=с-
time ago favored the selection of Mr. WHIla Death of an âmm T m» тег т І in St. John on the second Sabbith in Deesm- I nAf.e,v; D.r‘ Copper thought that the Baptist b°bbins and a variety of small goods' ?!rilIg 

Oar Ottawa despatch conveys the infer- I on ‘he ground of comradeship. It may be Sett, one of Cambridge’s old resldenteT^ бГ John* Preacb ^ through'IntMigenlTaml vhw ^“b'^for dr^Ms^69’ P^dp^Iy
mation that where the word ■•Portland” that The Sun speaks with a bias In favor of ‘erday passed away in her 86 ;h year, at the It Andre»"[”^v G ВтмІп sfs^nhA™ ’ “ denfnoîte “ь.ч CJmmi,tta® deemed it pru f *4«»uth lathe used fo, sLu^rpnrpo^^'“
now appears In the call for tenders for a newspaper man, when it expresses the op- residence of her son-in-law, Charles E. K«v. Dr. Macrae SïD™iot;K?w' I b^it cf ncio^ ind nW^8 /eKardin^. ths eme'rv crinril ^ .8“ezat turning
the ocean mall service, the name of “St. 1в,сп that Mr. Willis will be a good post- S,taarDP. 17 Wallace street. A few weeks ago ?‘„arï, ,,aPCf?in °?urob' aad Kev. A. Mac' papers under the bln. fa^did not°Th°rk °tbÀ eav< а 8а» ЬгС w p,oIieher; a band
John” will be substituted. This prompt master. The city post offices in the Damin- Irma®»^ »|d f?ll.do.wn. fracturing both except Vhe^aTt6^”^”» Pn ,ha case 0f ail secular press should report what wa^d^or ”eedin the manufacture of bobbins Са“ЄГ‘

*“d f“r ”epOD80 t0 ‘he representations iou have drawn somewhat largely on the mains will bVVaken^to^the^f amlfy vauU at P,Ia0C^° the evening’ssrvic^Gommitteëe hwe l»r press” for^hel^.ere^hoekte^igbm “«chtees "am” 'mlde ^The’coS’ *” ‘Ь0°*Ь<м
made by the people of this province Is ex- Pre«a- Mr. Mackenzie’s government ap- 5!®bib^to’7/^-B-> f<* ійв:тм».-«іи(іщ’« Не felt proud of the secular press of tare warping bobbins, ?ЬтзІ!™ЬоШп1?6Г'‘П-иС'
aoHy what this city and this province had pointed the Globe man to the St. John office, *T “ îhetefinaMsTnd rlisi^Ynnds” Ее^°Ь G A Hartb» д Г КїопГі Р'В®’
■ right to expect from the government of aod the Recorder man to the Halifax office, и/д01? Ea,lwat-- About eight I From carefully prepaid statistics, it is faund I Rev, Dr. Норрм, thît n^report^be^nb1' WDol!en HctorieT’ bohbtes *!, “f* kinda fo‘"
their choice. The news will be received ecd followed the same eastern In the west hnndred and fMtT feet of the Ficton branch rail- tributed”6 Us? ve»?"/?,98 °£ th,a ,СІ‘У con- l'shed untfi a final conclusion ‘has been [actoriea and fl-i mill-^ a’l^descriVlbn'3'4'?
with satisfaction but not with much- sur- The present government has done therein Z’ “ '° ®f0Wn8 ^nt, have КтіеІГопеГг^/ьДГ^Ь lf£ ”A^umber of the date ь „ J £

r вав „ші a“atss “ “v,Sr ^ £вїЬ **

lïï:trx^xrX08™;:; 7 . . . . . . . . ІьЛгіяe„T»--»
both political parties. These epeakers an- I p,st years reaches а*тн°°0ППІ1 tW° herst Oaxtu-'c 8,ye tbe Am- Death Of a Well-known Minister - ! ^ben th0 committee adjourned for supper Ttey ship large quantiiiea of handlss іГіЬз

zt/',cb"",■” “• ”«,r --1"*zrb"«,*d™w^2£ -;«Л‘гл;‘sirs."^

- E..rrÇaï z: ,’:“z %,ieesnT,z"" t.H'Sr.-z;b- іzt S“FF — «лійилї
їаяїлй ü. akZ л-ліїїйїг *гг I-fissssi “r sss ssüsSsfSsBSSSsS

p-«. «a m w.„ ш и L „1“: 7“-»f a-»* - ». p.n.d «йздьлйі wwsvra .pjsjrjzï***. skss* =■ ”ta - “>•.м*

patriotic object. Now that this object revel„Jl !! Ь *C°! $12‘000-000' The incubator acd fot ®«ket. côn«e7at?CC9.“f ь a0,pa:‘or o£ Albany stree't thAfidi^a0eio? b!,owad =» to the making of tb0Ücited States for use in the msnutecture
has, so far as it Is possible at this stage In *d»” ^°r °°rrent У«аг 1* eo far largely The Baptist Ministers’ Conference met be JL шИаЛ*» с?гсЬЛ Edinburgh. In 1836 ^10.fnd,‘P89 of ‘be committee known, and on ?î ‘he goods now made by the company. When

ьг.r.d,„5sui.tb.t\:Z.ï. -âte;si*l ?tj“rf,,to»»“ї”"ГГ zsz*11 party Interests the people unite in reoelpts over outlay for the year. °f I _Iaraona H the chair. The report from ehnrch o^3 00le Pastor of this tb® results. are more than satisfied with their P
commending the action of the government. гЛ? T,.e7 °f ‘hie state of affairs, Sir Richard . ” сЬ°ГсЬгв wae of a v®ry hopeful character, сіра! of the OongresatbnaT becî?9 prin' Wtil BaK A'° thS let,tsr {t0m tbt FeM men' П0" 8'ЇЄ C0EBtaDt employment

=;,‘ь‘"-1 •v^teMiaÆ.ît

‘ deficits behind him and ^ k enooeealon of different pastors. The doctrinal statements Î7Р’Л hh ministry wae very successful. АЛіегЛ°™е r.ema‘ki by the chairman, wb«r snipped grist milL In these lines they 
„ ... . Уе,га »go I th[no. , D!„!„ b'm and co hope for better I were clear, and the practice ernwinoms I Zr “аиу уеагв ha was president of the Evan- I p ke hritfly of his pleasure at meetim? do considerable business. y

we were all like wise agreed that it would I *i 8* i° future. The period of his conneo. I reception nf th,us . , ® g ut of tbe I gelical Alliance, and he took a warm interest I many of his brethren lu the cousidemtinn üv
greatly benefit St. John if a short line of dbHoJÏ? th® fiB\n06 dePar‘ment was the clear and strong tinmen” an’d®hteh°^ 4 Inter ei?®nt,e ?t-an °==®otarian char! .‘ffl™,0"1 lmpottant mattsr, Rev. Mr. Taylor Notes from Hampton.

port, and that with railway and steamship else with ability a minister who о,Уп hot ia* that lh® “hr. E. W. R., MoR« bound and flat weTk/"!m?®5 from ,,BOM nm, „ ~ “'ey migh, have stayed a little longer, for
oommunloation It will attain to that ГЬіа 0ПІУ «hows that the two are in their from New York for this port with a cargo of “7“ °кП his 50lh anuiversary aa^asTo/^zTon Nov 22 -А івтпГ °0BBÏSP0*DBIiI’> with the exception of the ії.ЧІе blow fast week,
position. The government of Canada, which K°P?d M cr,,tl0 aD.d mlnI>‘®^ They “»>. was ashore near New York. ItwaTbÏ ”ЬаГсЬ- _____________ __ °“ auspLofSL мГГГ ™®eti”8 under tb® ,‘he W0ather has for the most pa-’t been charm-
hie hitherto borne the blame for the absence U Dl^° P1.80®8 leet the country veeeel would be a total wreck МййНпіг nf іл in th ai MartînB ^ivieion, S. of T., was $ng. Friday, Nov. 22ad, tbough thb wind із
of these facilities will we hone ÏT 8 ° “ *** 8“° bad fiaenol=B' “7o^el of 165 ‘ons.bniUai Meet,Dg of_^»Ckho]der3. . h®id m the Temperance hall on Friday even- *«*«>* ‘b® air is mild and адніаЬН We

ьі, r“r .'"L*ei,‘“ to ■■w”‘ L.0t, і'"”™—a ... ма м, i£- адm

v“‘ет-іот ? t--- ::: ™

lob.ldy .... „ „.„..„g .te.mablp .«^"2 “l‘Z “ W.'Z “! «ТЛІІЇІЗІіЯ «f К^Й^ЙКЙЗХЗЖЙ 1 «•»»» « S.a. .

Z" Ih*‘ allfg!,1.’. »ï.‘ ti*'“a “th'i ““ “ ,h“ b.t'm ,7;Il3“*"' “”'d“k “ U» S*”?*'"™. aîBTIÜ? »WÛ , І‘л*м‘"Т-0:"‘“'b'reM—»m..-
aш ü'дь iid°b”;»d ".'cz.' -іїгйгла »rsz «FFs a

ь«,ь„ „м ...h,,b„,h.t .«і.,.'P„j,,„d“м,;“,.ь5;t ;?.,,иіі.т t;*ь,м.,іЛ..м 4=«>t>d jsa a ja» м„й„ S1„

the chance for local freight was as good here is not a fit man to furnish a cart» І„„д Vk upon the peopteat^the Лт.ег^мп'ь8 cre?U bâte» r?? ,?16.000- Alter considerable de- . Th°mae B. Carson, the contractor for build- ч?,®1 ‘ °a Satatday' 0a Saturday night
•* at Poftland^The traffic obtained at Port- campaign material and ibïtbUwl ?Ь their efforts. Annesly K^fth is the conîraetoï seconded by ^"oc^ewa^'Z ®fmmer and àwaitin^fh^"? °? Vfk‘ Q:itLOa Head'is n®w f blew,v®ry heevffy, and on Sunday increased

SIW.’rbTLrsrs;\$p~^±ëй й^-ййїй^!5
Portland all the freight required. Dur- As to the other point it Is not a matter of fo1 0,8 : Darin8 th® time which elapsed be- by H. T. Stevens,^ asking the^Zutn°V?d e?teVhe varf овмУк Sb® wjH be construct- °“‘° tb® ho‘boilers sent up a considerable
tog November and December of last g®“eral .■concern whether Mr. Blake forms twe0D th® la=‘ «“owfall in the spring ,f 1886, P/>a‘P“® «me for completion of pnrohLe” The clptal’s Pm”!ous rec«d йіМ®' 1 “e” v for” .'white! “то'аоМ ,ooil kicd of

yesr, the bulk ot the homeward cargo dc °? ~°n v,?® y®yernmect on much evi. April 15ib, and the first fall in the autumn of ib®y to, B0 “head with the collection of ball *a 8 «efficient guarantee thaUhe schiorer wffi btli!M tubes, whteh were °f
. to alternate trips was taken at Baltimore I „ “1°Л°П lltU®’ The purpose of his speech the same year, Oct. 18:h, there has been an c,-SVL8t°Ck “8t and ot.her «Hets, and b® A1 throughout. «chooter will I loose froЛьГіомтГ аЬопІ гГ .^ :^08^

“d llke'vise during March and April! 'Inoe othe^^He^shoMd “а^ріам» f°,ots 183 ?гв .Dofio« *ь» period there c.llected. Thte was“?oted down." VeTy Sfe“w we”ekh® h'" noonteegate'rewhed B®h i°ht 8a-nday.®^

During January and February Portland and j??^re ‘ь®т and not falsehoods. If the gar- dey* and б?! “."_Ьі?Ь ‘he sun shone »U proceedtees to vote ‘th*” en.°.CBb interest in the ?h'5p8dj пГЄ£ or fonr “hooner loads to Rock! ,oucd nex* to ітровеШе^таке апу'ьеаД9
Halifax supplied the cargo. If a atesmshio .bled. quotations did not assist him in form- d»f- Гс^іпЛм?1^ “ waa hid ЬУ clouds all {he morortVloЬ°ЇІЇ? to ttanefer і®Пд1Е0®.кр°і‘ Мв ’ and has as many more ГаУ- th® «bip was put about and run be'

-i-e-s - ». ..Wa Z7.2 Lif bteteb.htehte‘. h;r,ter ErvE2 ““ьКлгхілі 5і!*г”!кїїй їїййьї х-лй і îüs'saîs

It necessary to look elsewhere for a portion garbled quotations. Mr. Blakemsy study alte™?Wy1CbThe™8nn ®Ьм2 80,1 wa* cloud®d would be to th* effeCt he belieTed Купоні® with7he 0ac.ce6a h® has so well merited, ‘cm to shreds, and the cafgo^as somewhat

h* ,h“M йвьвгйаязаа ?#ЕюЕЄЕа

offer after the construction of the Short A CMVEB HOVE. oftfc aîSciiÆtîS^^SS'd“te“f ^®yeoiAL cobbebfondmoe gf the bun,) ^"^"hom" "Ьи®0'п“^“?^‘ь?«‘г°е“ ^т«^^іЕГуїїЖІ*Р^вЬь,ЇЇЗ

Une than Portland had last winter — Monde»- Th. ... л mdsr date of Wolfville, N. 8., Nov. 18.—This collete took tn rl'h b°me to meet a person she ‘hie trip, as she would not have time after
®y way of comparison we give the total BuL ,nJ"‘? °! ‘b® MrnfSa of Jesterdey, of ChL Е Реї ХҐгШІ ""Z?* Ш°ГЄ popn,ar ®-'y victej^whtehШ^ГГ-і"®^
■monnt of freight taken from Quebec by the ke d Mowat In springing the Ontario town, after an illness of rml ? У®"- At present there are ninety names on ear‘b and threw her in the air before the child I W11* Chronicle.
mail steamers during the summer of 1885 elections on the people, they have done a by b'ood notecW Ir ' ‘У’ °aaaed îhe ооЛвВв register. Social meetings are held S““ld 130 re«cned. She waa unconscious for an
Qrsio, bush................................ 1 003 24П smart thine Mowat will o*l„ k» it « v- f . , pof«Obmg. Mr. ame here frequently, in which all the Christ;»,. ,.„д„ , hour or more. She escaped with a bad bruise
Butter, kegs..................... ...........................* rs’ilS „ГД; ,. , , л B ! by “• ,or h“ abont Bix menthe ago to wo & Pug,, take an active Zr Os wS? Ja JDt" ?D he,r,te.mP|e a=d it i« feared has sustained in-
Beef, ‘femes........................................;;;; Party,8le8!Dg eround einoe he end hie gov- ley’s dry goods eetabliahmer1 k a great NoT.',176h’ an °cnaually interesting miseten'ary iik“*8t Marti .ІгкТШв ,trange, in a Т.П|»8Є
Lard, pkgs.................................................. 3.044 ernment have declared their sympathy with many friends, especially . Л,. j meeting wm held in President’s hall. O. W7 natureth™îd te, «!?‘ л С°,Г "? vlclona

................................................ 1010 the Rlelltes. Blake will be the gainer by it, clerk. In the town. Hi, bo, Le« h» ZnLd ^B-’ read - should be allowed on the streets.
Tobacco,boxés.':.'.';:;:::;;;;;;;;::.; ii foc ‘he ,ederal.°pp°titlon p«ty is much ibnt“JtodÿÆt°topc" °®itoit* ®rir B-?■ т°Ьо““Я”ше.квь,fe“d

Asbestos, begs............................................. 291 weaker in Ontario then the local government terment. The clerks all Г m for in- апЛ^0‘г_аси^в and practical paper on Moravian
Cheese, boxes............................................. 368 931 party. In September, 1878 the nartv 40‘he depçt Rev. Di j®?alS® Tndi7 2‘ Kev‘ B1 of Rampapatam,
КЙ” Я bSsI

Canned meat?, box»................................ 2 281 ‘*rlo only one-third of their candidates tor «ndden bereavement » Л р^®' тм» т7 «Є® ^k ,аЬів Ч “ aamPH of theKîXSSïte::::::-::: ”SS “ЙП’ї,—~t ,=№-«•?...,«■ «ai J ^p“kl"“ •««» «*,

*S?ZF.........;,V..................lSJ‘2, •»рр-мь,Г.о,“„Я,Х“;™‘іК а“"-Т1»
Toe to.al quantity computed as barrel ture. In 1882 Sir John carried Ontarl-A-ifk

bnlk equalled 589,672 barrels. Quebec la nearly as large a majority as In 1878 Less
the summer port of Canada, and the earn- than a yeaf after Mowat appealed to the
mer comprises seven months of the twelve, province and was again sustained bv a
The average quantity of freight carried from large majority. Supposlog the same
Quebec equals about 20,000 barrels. The state of affairs to exist now as In 1882
quantity of grain at Halifax last week with Mowat will come victorious of the fivht
the oonterts of grain cars bound thither on This will give the grits the prestige of ж
the Intercolonial would itself furnish three victory in the largest province of Canada
bin/д°Г f ®!lcb ‘ar«008, Tbl* 8rain » Blake could not himself today carry Ontario
hauled twice the distance from Mon- or eny other province, but he o»a claim a
treal, that would be necessary to share In any party success. There Is an
travel via the short line to reach St. even ohauoe that Mowat will not carry On-
J°b“,’ fAumber* ™!at’ butter, and apples tarlo. But In any case Mowat will run a
й‘° the ?,a“‘ity «hipped »t Quebec better election than Blske. It is the best
Xnniv. pplled by marhlme Provlnoe pro- foot that la foremost, even if It Is not * very
e"0W*. good foot.
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ealnt John Впііпем College.

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES,

Specialti»—Bookkeeping, arlthemetic, pen-
Sussex'Notes. I p“ondence,bban!teg8,comme,2iÎawÎteteg^pTy!

A new plank sidewalk has been laid between I *hort hand, etc. 
the stores of Jos. Tritea & Co. and H. A.
White. It is hoped the road surveyors will 
continue these sidewalks, which are generally 
approved of.

4ïT£Sï!KSr ss І жАЯйяяЛї S.H№5 
este,.,w„. АйВ-'й

вЙГмГЙ,№.''Дї5"№., Тм72“

".ïtehi“■be-^»іу«їйааїїґаяйііїїя «a;j? ^* «і? iS.18* 116 №l"

“6 «- tehÜSâScsiLSrsM.I;
m.ttg,ranHii^tkISr -Dd varie‘y entertain- hifl Ю5?’ an^ffe^ her one cent for every 
ment is tilled to be given by the Portland !и/ЛЬ ? dly,I. Mls? Kittle went to work, and 
®,e® P'?bon Thursday evening next in before ehe quit bt night had dug 500 hills and
White’s ball. A number of well klowu oele“ e"ned$5-
br.ttes will appear and a good time is pro- . °n« °f the most remarkable examples of ill 
mi8ed‘ ----------— breeding displayed at the White House recep-

«àasarürKr«ras.i&: ™ a^lÿâpa: ïæii? ,

Students can enter at any time, but there is 
no time like the present.

WOdd Fellow’s Halt
a KERR, Fbi*,

been in print. Some time ago J. J, Gay of 
Pownal, was out shooting near Hermitage with 
another gentlenoan, when, on nearing a stream 
m the woods, they observed a large black "bear 
and her cub wading across. The animals 
plunged into the thicket and

Consumption 'Cured.

An old physician, retired from: practice,
having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
table remedy for the speedy and 
cure

vege. 
permanent

P*1*** “d a11 Nervous Complaints,after having 
tested its wonderful curative powers in thou- 
sands of cases, has felt it bis duty to make it 
k40Wn *° his suffering fellows. Actuated by 
lh«a motive and a desire to relieve human suf- 
'“‘“.K- I”iu «end free of charge, to all who da-
Ss.’^s TTi&Szrz ^,"««5

using. Sent by mall by addressing wlte stemp,
SMteSTi,.?; 119
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BY TELEGRAPH. О * I 1 * 1 1 A VA/ A wheat and other freight to be got there. He

” "■ ■ *■ laid insurance by the Farness line waa the
___  І вате to St. John and to Halifax,

CANADIAN NEWS. weighing and taring of imported tngar. The 
tariff of allowance for tare and draft upon 
packages containing imported sngare to be de
ducted from the actual grona weight of eugar ae 
ascertained by weighing on arrival at the port 
of destination in Canada ia as follows : On 
hogshead or tierce weighing thirteen hundred 
pounda gross or over, twelve per cent,;on ваше 
weighing less than thirteen hundred pounds 
gross, fourteen per cent; on barrel weighing 
two hundred and fifty pounds gross or over, 
twenty.five per cent; on same weighing 
less than two hundred and fifty pounds 
gross, ten per cent.; on bags or mats 
containing beet root, centrefugal or re- 
“ned sogae, one and a half per cent; 
on double bags or mats containing the same 
kind as last mentioned, two and one-half per 
cent ; on bags or mats containing Bast India, 
China, Brazil, Muscovada or other simi
lar raw sugars, two per cent ; on double bags 
and mats containipg same, three and one- 
quarter per cent ; on baskets, seven and one- 
eighth per cent. On any packages other than 
those provided far as above, the allowance 
shall be such as the weighing officer may find 
to be just and equitable, in no case to exceed 
the original weight of such package before the 
sugar was placed therein. The weighing is to 
be performed by customs officers and the labor 
required in handling and weighing to be torn- 
ished by the importer.

The St. John delegates leave for home 
tonight.

The supreme court was today engaged hear- 
ing argument in the case of the St. Catherines 
milling company against the Queen on infor
mation of the Ontario government. The case 
involves the ownership af lands in the disputed 
territory, the appellants affirming that the lands 
in question belong to the Dominion and not to 
the province, ____

New Yobk, Nov. 18 -Ex-President Chester 
A. Arthur died at five o’clock this m.rning at 
his residence, 123 Lexington avenue. He has 
been ailing for some time from a complication 
of diseases, principally kidney affection.

Washington, Nov. 19,—Postmaster Gen
eral Toddy has issued an order that all post 
offices shall be closed on Monday from 10 a. m. 
to 1 p. m,, In respect to the memory of Ex- 
President Arthur, whose fanerai will take 
place in that interval,

Sofia, Nov. 19,—Capt, Habokcff, who led 
the revolt at Bomgas and the persons who 
wore Implicated in the rising, have been cen- 
demned to death. Several former offioete who 
took part in the revolt were sentenced to Im
prisonment for life.

Winnipeg, Nov. 16,—A destructive fire oc. 
carted at Oerberry this morning. The loeses 
and Insurance are Smith & McCall, buildings, 
$4,000, insurance $1000; Thompson, stock, 
$16,000, insurance $2,000; Sheets house, $600, 
no lnsnroncs; Maxwell building, $1,000, no in
surance.

Quebec, Nov. 16.—A caucus of prominent 
national conservatives was held yesterday after- 
noon at the St. Louis Hotel. After sitting for 
about two hours the meeting adjourned till the 
evening when another session was held. It is 
understood that the caucus occupied itself with 
provincial matters and decided to rigidly to 
adhere to the programme laid down by 
VEtendre and La Justice respecting nationalist 
opposition to any administration not avowedly 
hostile to the federal government,

Tobonto, Nov, 16.—The Globe this morning 
says : We have to announce that on the advice 
of Mr. Mowat the Ontario parliament has been 
dissolved. Write for the election of a new 
house will be Issued immediately. The day of 
polling will be over the whole province Wed
nesday, 29,h Dec., and nominations will take 
place, except in thoee scattered constituencies 
as to which the law otherwise provides, on 
Wednesday, 22ad Dec. In tendering to the 
lient, governor the advice which be has ac
cepted, Mr. Mowat hae been actuated by a 
profound sense of the duties imposed upon him 
by constitutional mages. It has been the In- 
variable rale for the British parliament after 
the franchise has been widened to sit no longer 
than has been absolutely required for the trans
action of indispensably necessary business.

The announcement took the people 
pletely by surprise and it was generally 
ceded that the little premier had brought the 
elections so early as he saw hie Protestant 
supporters gradually leaving him, and to wait 
longer was to court signal defeat. Business 
men, especially retailers, are complaining bit
terly of the fact that the time fixed upon will 
almost destroy their Christmas trade. Local 
politicians have been showing considerable ac
tivity today and conventions to nominate candi
dates will be held shortly. Requisitions will 
be circulated tomorrow, asking Mr. Howland 
to tnn in the temperance Interest and he has 
signified hie intention of accepting.

Sir John and collaagnes arrived here this 
morning from Owen Sound and left in the 
afternoon for Walkerton, where they will ad
dress a meeting tomorrow. They have engage' 
menta till end of month.

The Mail will announce its platform aa fol
lows : (1) Religious equality before the 
law; (2) Enforcement of the Scott Act where 
It ia law by the whole strength and resources 
of the provincial government upon which 
its execution devolves under the constitution; 
(3) reform of the education department by the 
abolition of a political headship; (4) repeal of 
the recent coercive amendments to the separ
ate echool law; (5) decentralization; (6) man
hood suffrage; (7) more economical administra
tion of finances and of crown domain, that the 
day of direct taxation for provincial purposes 
may be warded off as long as possible.

Ottawa, Nov. 16,—There was great excite
ment here this morning on the announcement 
of the dissolution of the Ontario local legisla
ture. It appears to have been a sudden re
solve on the part of Mowat, and surprised his 
supportera quite as much as hie opponents. Its 
generally thought here to indicate weakness on 
the part of Mowat; he knows the Dominion 
elections will result in Ontaiio in the return of 
Sir John’s government by an Increased major- 
ity, and fears the result would be bis own de
feat if the provincial followed the Dominion 
elections. Some shrewd politicians here advo
cate the Dominion elections being held the 
same day, Dec 29;b, as the Ontario local 
elections, while others hold there no necessity 
for the Dominion elections till after another 
seat-ion of parliament.

Perley, lumberman, issues a card tonight an
nouncing himself a candidate for Ottawa in 
the Dominion commons, but it is In no way an 
indication of the Dominion election» being 
held at an early date.

Reports from Sir John and party show they 
are meeting with great anocess in their political 
campaign In West Ontario.

The Jalien case here haa brought out the fact 
that the Mowat government have been in the 
habit of leaving insane persons in goal for a 
long time. Hundred of lunatics, Chief Justice 
Cameron says, have been left in unfit goals.

Freight business over the O. P. R. to stated 
to be enormous. One hundred and thirty-five 
trains pass daily over the different branches 
comprising the eastern division.

It to generally felt here that jhe request of 
the. people of St. John is a reasonable one, 
which will helmet in good spirit by the govern
ment.

Chargee against the Dominion government 
of not maintaining a strict quarantine against 
pleuro pneumonia io cattle will be answered 
by the department of agriculture In tomorrow 
momlng’a paper. The department shows that 
the quarantine regulations were strictly en- 
forced, that the sheds were burned, diseased 
cattle killed and a large expenditure incurred 
to prevent the spread of the disease, which 
has been eventually effectually stamped out 
by the energetic action of the government. 
The cost will probably be in the neighborhood 
of one hundred thousand dollars.

DB. BABKEBHORRIBLE BUTCHERY St. John's Delegates Present their then panted the p. m. g. with the résolu-
I I tione passed yesterday by the common councils

fioto fn tbo lffirnafim of 81. John and Portland. He referred to the
Uduo UU ullu JBllllourjfi j public meetings that had been held in St. John

and other places in the province, and in 
answer to Sir Alexander's question, “Suppos
ing no cargo can be found fn St. John 
what then ?” said that practically there were 

Ottawa, Nov. 18.— Messrs. Barker and I two yearB before the time of the beginning of
ьт -зкзгькяїіай; jusa

accident, were unable to be present on Wed- that time. Then they hoped to have the Short 
needay at the time appointed, accordingly Sir Line built and heped to draw upon the weet 

* Alexander named today at 12 o’clock for a con. f®r,‘be mixed cargo required with the same 
- ... .. и, , . , , ,, certainty as Portland did. They had two
ference with the St. John delegation on the years to make preoaratione and he was sure 
mall steamship question. There were present; the people of St. John would not be found 
Sir Alexander, Sir Hector and Hon.Mr.Foster w"“tog In business enterprise. What they

' wanted was not to be excluded from the chance 
mu > .. i. . .. . , by means of a ten year contract, which gave
Weldon, Everett, Barker, M. Ps,, and Sheriff the contractors power to seek freight in Port- 
Harding, on behalf of St. John. lend or other United States portsonly.

Richard O’Brien, of White 
v Biver, Ontario, (Special to The Sun.)

MURDERS HIS PARAMOUR
LONDON.

Her Husband, Her Father, Her 
Mother and Two 

Children.

Socialist Demonstration in Trafalgar Square*

London, Nov. 21 —The socialists marched 
today from fifteen outlying points to Trafalgar 
Square, The various bodies were headed by 
bands of music and the paraders carried ban
ners bearing Incendiary inscriptions. Among 
the mottoes were “By heavens, cur rights are 
worth fightieg for,” and “Work for all, or 
work for none.” Some of the men carried 
Phrygian cape on poles, Ae the southern con
tingents croesed Westminster bridge the bards 
played the l‘Marseillaise. ” People in the 
windows of the government offices 
were hooted at. When the parades 
passed e through Downing street they 
hissed Lord Randolph Churchill. The 
eight of the Horse Guard sen tries incensed the 
mob, which faiily howled with rage. An 
officer closed the gates and the mob proceeded. 
The oast end sent a fall force and two bands cf 
music. When specking hezan there were 
present 5,000 sociaiihte, 25,000 unemployed 
workmen and criminals, and 20,000 spectators. 
The speakers itc'uded Messrs. Hyndman, 
Champion and Bares At each of the 
fivee platforms a resolution was adopted 
calling upon the e government to re
lieve the distress 'existing among working 
men. A deputation of ten proceeded to Lord 
Salisbury’s bouse on Arlington street. They 
were received by the concierge, who stated that 
Lord Salisbury had gone to Hatfield Ho iee 
and had left no orders. Tee deputation 
grumbled and retired, leaving a copy of the 
resolution adopted by the meetings in Trafal
gar square. The crowds at the meetings 
dispersed in an orderly manner, but 
the police afterwards found a 
difficulty in clearing the square, The mounted 
police charged and gradually moved^he people, 
Several arrests were made for obstructing the 
fctreets and for stealing and fighting. All is 
quiet tonight. The lord mayor will' form a 
council to inquire into the prevailing distress 
with a view cf affording relief during the com
ing winter.

on behalf of the privy council, and Messrs.

SHERIFF HARDIN О

w™
s °Y7’T ЇГ-*‘

occupants of the house, and to shield his first point he would touch would be the ques- de,stoodthemeaningof the^clauJl it rtod, ?s 
crime he shot Williams’ father as he was lion of the Вsy of Fundy, popularly believed follows: “In wider tomake Halifax thetermi. 
entering the room parly dressed. Having no to be a terrible place. The older public cherts nal port in Canada and to terminate the winter more ci.tridgee, as Williams’ mother pat in an gave the bay a bad name on account of fogs, "оувдм it Porttond or such oTher Lrts ЇЇth! 
appearance and screamed, startled by sight of shoals and racing tides. As to fogs, the de- postmaster general of Canadamay designate 
her husband lying weltering in his lifeblood, pertinent of marine kept a record of the days or approve for that purpose ” The^ords “or 
the murderer seized a heavy chair and struck a i“.wh‘ch ‘be fog whistles had been Mown and euch other port” did nut^imean “or such other 
cruel blow which laid her senseleea before him. thto showed that m the month of November n0«t in the United States.” The nnatmunier To conclude hi, work, he beat he, nntU her there wss no fog at all. In the months of De- genera™ wm free to derive si John Thera 
head waa reduced to a pulp with a heavy stick cember, January, February and March there waa the utmost desire on the part of the gov- 
o. stove wood. Two of Williams' three chil- -ete mow storms as in other parts of Canada, ernment to maintain the essential feature of 
dren were then disposed of with the same club During the winter months in cold weather their general policy Canada for the Canadians 
which had ended the existence of the old lady, there was mist or vapor like that rising from »od under ehmigedcircumetancea there was no 
The youngest boy, only 18 months old, was Chaudière.Falls and called on the saacoast the doubt what theodicy would be The covern 
spared, as he could bear no evidence b“ber. This was common to the whole coast ment must consider *116 whole country! If
against the murderer. O Brien then stabbed of Now Eoglond aa well as to the Bay of freight could not be got at- Portland the
his paramour four times about the heart and Fundy. There was no objection to St. John steamers would necessarily want nAwe! 
left her tor dead. He then fired the house on account of fogs which could not be urged to go elseïïhere because with™? &ІЇЕ and left hurriedly. Attracted by the flames, with equal force against Portland. As to the/ could not ’ go on the*voyage 8at 
the neighbors came to the relief and succeeded t'des, great misapprehension had been a long all. It was necessary therefore that there in removing the bodies of the killed and Mrs entertained. The tide at St, John harbor Should be liber’veiran inthemAtraA
Williams and her infant from the varied from 18 feet to 24. Twice a year it was I ,p»?ch the vessel! to otoer Mrts tofd« Port 
burning building. Mrs. Williams lived tweaty-six feet, but the ordinary tide was bn(j, but that dote not exclude St. John! The 
long enough to a make a statement about twenty feet. The very high tides, to object of the clame waa to cat freight and if
of the affair to the authorities and then ex- which such frequent reference was made, oc- freight could be got in Canadian port’s under
pired. Officers quickly started in pursuit of ?®j;«d ,ba|t,aTC,hiKnecto a°d Мі°аа the terms of the ccntraci, the Poet Master
the aseassio and he was arrested about seventy, basins. The tide in St. John waa about the General would naturally send the steamers five miles from the scene of. the tragedy, tie same aein the St Lawrence, and there was thera Heand htoÏÏLSÏÏ. wouHhave 
denied the crime and claims to be able to obou. the same tide in LiverpooL The coast great Measure in nresentinv the views r.f the prove an alibi There are, however, man, was well lighted and we’l supp led *e P?fv7œun8clt
circumstances against htm and it to more than "lth f°8 whistles, eo that vessels coming The members of the delegation then with- 
probable he will be lynched. HWohnl's0 3,tienrt " т1° *0Шв t0 d™». after thanking the ministers for the

b«sJofhn,n,BriÏÏ8 o0utsHeofndStJohn Zbo11,: I kiDd “d Cia‘te°" helriD* the* had

which was a great big bowl with from 70 to „ ___ ____ ___ ______
120 feet of water in it. Vessels drawing 27 Я * I * ,1 f’ "і І—I "TOT
feet of water could easily go out. and in this I 1 ■ •- * -1—w
respect it was better than New York, where 
vessels conld not be loaded beyond 24 feet.

tor Portland, Maine.
Vessels had loaded at the government wharf 
down to 27J feet without touching bottom at 
low water. He quoted from the records of the 
pilotage office to show that St. John was a 
good harbor and that vessels sought it for 
cargo. Between 1882 and 1885, both years 
included, 162 ocean tramps drawing from 
10 to 26i feet of water had sought 
the harbor for cargo and had always found It 
The facilities and accommodation of the port i »T 
were such as to cover any vessel crossing the |
Atlantic. Then applying the test of insur
ances, he said the insurance by agents in St 
John on vessels and cargo, was the same to St.
John and to Portland and also to Halifax.
The tonnage, not Including coasters, averaged , , —  
in and out 1,300,000 tons a year with cargo, (Special to The Sun.)
(during 50 years he only recollected three in- Ottawa, Ont, Nov. 22. —The cabinet sat in
5KіМЖмМаюper”Li.0e?IconncUtoday,romtenm three’ dfapoei,,g01 

these would be vessels over 500 tone burthen, ,
drawing, If of the old style of bnild, from 23 to accumulated during the past week. Among 
25 feet, and if of the new from 18 to 20 feet, the matters discussed were the representations 
‘°nÏÏe F,omn 1880 Wf,*'d we 8 gO0d I 01 the St’John delegation respecting the winter 
included, there had been a total’to” |'Р”‘чаЄ8‘їо11, Tbe ministers had before them 
of four vesaels and a partial of ten. the full report of the interview which appeared

In anewer to'Sit Alexander, he thought that in The Eun, and after discusbion the cabinet

?•, e*rrL°r-1
been plying between Portland and St. John ba au‘bonzed to drop out cf his advertisement 
and hugging the coast, only two were lost, the words “Portland or any other port,” and 
though trips were made three times a week in insert inetead thereof the words “and St John” 
summer and twice in winter each way. These 
vessels drew about 14 feet. He contended m
that the cargoes from Portland were products The cabinet did not consider the matter of
of Canada or went over Canadian roads, and the time of the Dominion elections, 
thought; that if the case had been made that There waa great interest here in the cabinet

SIB ALEX AN DIB

com-
con-

J

MISCELLANEOUS.
London, Nov. 17.—One hundred Cossacks 

have been lost while endeavoring to quell a 
revolt of a tiibe in the Caucasus which tne au
thorities tried to force into military service,

London, Nov. 17,—A large military force 
will be in readiness to act in case of trouble 
arising from the proposed social demonstration 
on Sunday. Occupants of houses on Arlington 
street are arranging for special protection. 
Two _ ai tiller, guns will be stationed in the 
vicinity of Cnaring Cross ae a reserve.

Pabis, Nov. 17.—Louise Michel has been 
officially pardoned.

Baltimobe, Md,, Nov. 17.-Fire broke out 
tonight In the fcnr-Btory brick building 467 
West Pratt street, occupied by F. G Tlnley * 
Bro. ae a saah factory, and did $160 C00 dam- 
age.

New Yobk, Nov. 17—The Sun this morn- 
ing publishes a sensational story of an attempt 
to poison Pbil Armour, the Chicago pork 
packer. The story goes that on Monday morn
ing last a email boy delivered to the cook at 
Armoue’e house a psekage marked “Best 
quality of .buckwheat;” sample package, The 
butler noticed tbe action and overtook the 
boy, who bad quickly left the house. In re
ply to questions, tbe lad stated that two men 
had given him 25 ernts to deliver the package. 
A etranger subeiquantly visited Armour at his 
house and informed Armour that ha bad heard 
a conversation between two men (whom he saw 
give a package to a boy), the burden of which 
wae that an atiempt was to be made to poison 
Armour. The case was immediately given to 
detectives, to whom the boy gave an accurate 
description of the men, who are thought to ha 
stockyard strikers. Chemical analyels shows 
that the package contained buckwheat soaked 
with enough strychnine to kill half a dozen 
families. Armour’s house to now guarded by 
armed policemen.

Dublin, Nov. 17.—Meet of the tenant* on 
the estates of the Marquto of Bllgo, County 
Mayo, have purchased tneir holdings from the 
marquis. As he is cousin and heir presumptive 
to the Earl of Clanricarde, who owns large 
eatates In County Galway and to extremely un
popular with his tenants, who have just struck 
for a 40 per cent, reduction in their present 
rents, the Marquis of Sligo’s arrangement 
with his tenante to taken ae a strong indication 
of a rapid change in the relatione between 
landlords and tenants In Ireland.

Baltimobb, Nov.17.—During a fire in Wool- 
ford & Shilberg’s straw goods factory In this 
city, this morning, a number of firemen were 
on a ladder when the truck to which it wae at
tached capsized, throwing the ladder backward 
nto the street. Charles L. Grand, Frank 

Kerr and Henry Ryan had their backs broken 
and have since died. Two other men escaped 
with slight injuries. The loss to about 
$50,000.

Boston, Nov. 17,—The jury in Wileon- 
Moen esse which hae been on trial several days 
t-iday rendered a verdict for Moen for $96 522, 
16. Wilson sued Moen for $113,000 on a con
tact and Moen claimed it wae blackmail. The 
evidence showed that Moen had loaned money 
to Wilson at various times and the jury gave 
the above verdict for tbe defendant.

Milwaukee, Nov. 17.-Advices from Ke- 
wanee states that the barge Emerald, one of 
the tug Justice Field’s consbrts, foundered at 
noon. Five lives were lost Mate Brevie waa 
saved, but to still unconscious. It is expected 
that another barge, which is riding the break
ers, will go to pieces soon,

Los don, Nov. 17.—The court of Queen’s 
Bench was crowded today on the occasion of 
the trial of the second aotion for libel brought 
against Lord Chief Justice Coleridge by his 
son-in-law, Charles Mantell Adams.

Rome, Nov. 17.—The Vatican to conferring 
with the French bishops relative to the best 
policy to be pursued by the Catholic clergy in 
France, in the event of the chambers voting to 
abolish I he relatione between France aa a state 
and the Vatican as a religious power. The 
negotiations which are being conducted be
tween Prance and the Vatican, inspire the be
lief, however, that M. de Freycinet, French 
prime minister, opposes annulling the con
cordat.

TORONTO.
Movements of Eir John and Hons. White 

and Thompson—A Printer s Sad Death.;
(Special to The Sun.)

Tobonto, Nov. 17 -Charles A. MaoAu’ey, 
tinsmith, waa arreitod this afternoon on a 
charge of murderii g his father. It appears 
that the old man and his wife, since their at* 
rival from Ireland a few months ago, lived in 
their son’e house, and that they constantly 
quarrelled, Laet night the parents, accom
panied by their son’s wife, left hi» house and 
went into a email house on Borden street, Thto 
morning the eon cslled at this house and de
manded that hie wife should return with him, 
whereupon a fight took place between lather 
and son, the former being horribly kicked 
about the head and body, resulting In his death 
a few hours aitarwards. Both were under the 
influence of liqnot. An inqueet will be held 
tomorrow night

Tobonto, Nov. 2L—Sir John Macdonald, 
with Hons, White and Thompeon, addressed 
an immense meeting In Hamilton yesterday 
and met with a grand reception. At the com
mencement of the meeting some grits attempt
ed to hreak.lt np but they were promptly sat 
upon. Sir John and his colleagues arrived 
here this morning and toft for Ottawa tonight, ,

James Williams, a well known printer,while 
drunk last night had evidently knocked over a 
lamp which set fire to bis clothing. He wae 
found dead in hb bedroom with his head and 
face and npper part of hb body burned. He 
was.forty years cf age.

DORCHESTER.
Death of Alex. Bobinson of Botsford^ under 

Peculiar Circumstances,
(Special to The Sun.)

Sackville, Nov. 20.—Alexander Robineon, 
an old and well known resident of Murray's 
Corner, Botaford parish, died laet night, under 
ptculiar circumstances. He had been to 
Amherst on business and' was seen driving 
through Bale Verte about six o’clock last 
night. When his horse and wagon reached 
home, about ten o’clock, he wae found dead in 
the wagon. Mr. Robinson was a strictly 
temperate man and was thought to be in good 
health. He wae formerly pastor of the Free- 
byterian congregation to Botaford.

Successful Issue of the Winter Fort 
Agitation.

Word of a General 
Election.

HALIFAX.
Tho Bark Hants County Lost—A Batch of 

Marine News.

(Special to The Sun.)
Halifax, Nov. 19,- Samuel Noble, cashier 

of the customa department to Halifax, is dead. 
He had been complaining of poor health for a 
year but his condition was not considered 
serions until within a few days of his death. 
Mr. Neble entered the customs service to 1871, 
was sixty-one years old, a gentleman respected 
by every member of the community, and the 
announcement of hto death was received with 
universal regret.

There promises te be an Interesting combat 
at law over the result of the election of county 
councillor for tho district of East Chizzelcock. 
The candidates were brothers, Coun. Dennis 
Smith who has represented tho district in the 
municipal council for some years, an! John 
Smith. The two, who reside within a stone’s 
throw of each other, waged a warm campaign 
which ended by the return of Dennis Smith by 
a majority of six ont of a large vote polled. 
Shortly before the polls closed six 
miners from the Oxford gold mines 
drove up and voted to a man far 
the candidate who won and the defeated as- 

X claima that the Oxford company's super-
Intendant, J. M. Reid, bribed and intimidated 
the men, by offering to pay them for their time 
while away at the poll, and threatening dis- 
charge for those who would not vote as he 
wished them to do, Reid repudiates the 
charges. The defeated candidate is determined 
to make a hard fight to upset the election. Ten 
miners altogether voted, every one of them for 
the victorious candidate.

The American branch of the Ball family 
may rejoice. Several families of Ball’s, 
jiving at Sydney, Cepe Breton, have received 
Jettera from a firm of eolicitora in London that 
$1,500,000 haa been left them by aome relatives 
to England, long since deceased. The Ball 
family here were related to Sir Alexander Ball, 
at one time an admiral In the British navy,and 
who fought to the battle ia which 
Lord Nelson received his fatal wound. 
Afterwards Sir Alexander was appoint- 
ed governor at Malta. He had one 
eon. Sir William Ball, to whom he wiUed hto 
w-m6, ï!*®wiU,’ however, etated that if Sir 
William died without issue, the estate would 
,go to one Ingraham Ball and hto heirs, who 
was the father of the Ball family now living at 
Ball s creek, Cape Breton. The will,however, 
was afterwards tampered with by one of the 
sollcitoze of'Sir William Вві), and after many 
years of litigation, judgment was recently 
given in favor of John Ball’s heirs for $500,000. 
Ihe latter containing this pleasing intelligence 
wae received by the family last 
week. Murray Dodd, M. P„ of 
Sydney, who has been corresponding 
with a legal fiim to London, received a totter 
stating that the sum of $1,500,000 was held by 
a bank at Melrose, Scotland, for the Ball fam- 
ily to Cape Breton. A meeting of the heirs 
to being held in Sjdney today for *he purpose 
of taking steps to get the money.

Halifax, Nov. 21.—A telegram has been 
received announcing the loss of the baik 
Hante County, She is supposed to have found, 
ered while on Ihe voyage from Iquique to 
Hampton Road. Mate Henry Card of 
Kempt, Hante county, was drowned. The 
vessel waa 641 tons, built at Avondale in 1873, 
and wae owned by James Graham and Wm. 
Mosher. She was Insured for $6,000 to Windsor 
offices.

The Antigonish schooher Soudan had a very 
lough passage to St. Johns, Nfld. She split 
ismIs, lost her deck load of cattle, and Captain 
McFarlane broke his ankle,

A flset of one hundred sail Is said to be wind 
ooand at Cineo.
„.The Quebec bark Ivy has been libelled for 
81,000, alleged to be due Capt. Glen for wages. 
The trial of captain Glen and mate Gordon 
for causing the death of seaman Pierce to still 
proceeding at the police court.

a large amount of arrears of business which had

WINNIPEG.
Arctic Explorers who say Hudson £ trait is 

Always Open.

(Special to Thb Sun.)
Winnipeg, Nov. 21,—Mr. Mills, one of thr 

government observera who was located on 
North Bluff island in the centre of Hudson 
strait, has arrived to Winnipeg. He says a 
geod channel exists to the north of the Island, 
which to frequmtly taken by whalers when the 
main channel is closed. Through this channel 
the steamer Arctic passed Jane 6 and might 
have passed through a month earlier. Captain 
Napkan, an American, who lived on the island 
three years, reported that the etralt wae open 
all year round, and Mr, Mills agrees that • 
vessel like the Arctic could go through either 
one channel or the other at any season.

і
only.

.
thought! that if the case had been made that I ________ ___________ ____
Portland was no better a harbor than St. John, meeting, the hour being" "somewhat 
t he 'latter should have tbe_ preference. | usual, and _ when the Governor Gen-

Eastern block
a.,,,.. и, 8і;^,2Ю Л'ї-м’ХХь.'ї-Я

on}y *,om tbe western campaign
con- 
next

-f
un- )the latter should have the preference, Iі___

Sir Alexander—What і» tbe difference In I eral 
distance between Poitland and St. John?

arrived at the

mUee; from Halifax to Portland, 300 miles I__________________________
x т/’ ",erett 6aid the distance from Moville for some special state reason, tuch as the
to Halifax was given at2.338.and from Movilla sidération of the date of the
to St. John, 2.538 miles. general election for the Dominion. People

In anewer to Sir Alexander, Sheriff Harding said, here to a full cabinet; it to 
saidthe wharves at St. John had at the end called for an unusual hour; what dees lit 
27 feet of water at lowest tide and that the nar- I mean? But wishing and betting outside did 
rowest part of the Bay of Fundy below St. not bring the deeired information. The cab- 
John wae 20 miles wide. Large steamships toet meeting broke up, and all yonr correepon- 
need never be within five miles of either shore I dent hae to give the public to that the St. John 

»-üpi° stldoh°- From the map he showed I matter to settled satisfactorily to the Dominion 
rJheTd,aDger Il0Int lor ,yee8tl3 plying be- generally, and that the cabinet did not consid- 

A.1e?ei ^iverpool and all porta to the er thequestion of the Dominion elections at all. 
Atlmtio coast was common to all except Messrs. Thompson and Foster leave for the 

і,.- 1 • P°int ”aa Cape Sable, west tonight, where they are advertised to
w*Dgv “Y1 L!verao°l to Boston, I continue the campaign so brilliantly begun last

Portland or New York were eqiaüy with Si. week.
John to danger from Cape Sab e Sir John, whose reception at all points has

mb bvebett been marvellously enthmslaetic, caught cold a*,
being esked by Sir Alexander to make any ‘k? g,and Hamilton meeting and will be un. 
statement, said the sheriff had covered the , e to BPeak in public this week, so the meet- 
ground pretty thoroughly. He desired to oall 'S? *PPoi°ted for Sarnia tonight has been put 
tbe attention ef the committee to the fact “V? 8atnrd?y Mxt.
that the people of St, John and New Bruns- Ihe case of the St. Catherines Milling Com- 
wick were deeply interested in the matter and kB?y ®8®inat the province of Ontaiio is still 
could not understand why in the advertisement ве*?ге tfle courts and will be some days, 
the port of St. John had been excluded. As f , p®fe°n..teturned from western Ontario 
they read the advertisement, the Post Master ai т i“î lf the enthusiastic receptions given 
Gsneral would give vessels obtaining the con- • *',0ІШ be regarded as an index of public 
tract liberty to go to Portland or any other L»k °D' ,conBerv®tivea W,U sweep tbe province 
port In the United States, not giving them !L,tt~e.n ioc.r1faBed majority. Throughout the 
liberty to g8 to St, John. They did not like ‘°аг‘Ье Premier wae received with every
that feature of the proposed contract І хт^°Д1,а110Пх °‘.food feeling. They regard 
Then the Post Master General appeared to U^0,,et * recent action in bringing on the elec- 
think that vessels conld only get deale “°? Î8 a°lndlcat,ion of weakness and anticl- 
to St John and would not care to carry that p ,Jor ,he Provincial premier an unfavorable
class of freight. He believed agricultural stuff re,ultl ________________
would he provided.

Sir Alexander asked if the people of St John 
were prepared to find freight 

Sheriff Harding said they were fully aware 
that freights did not so much seek vessels aa 
those interested to vessels sought freight He
th“b,s pA,“eun,Xte8DBement WUh I „ <dD6c,al to- Sun.,

Sir Alex, thought that a mistake. Sir Hugh Sues-tx, Nov. 22,—Isaac H, Hallett, of the 
Allan had quarrelled with the Grand Truck firm of Hallett & Foster, barristers, and who 
some years ago and matie other areangements is secretary of the liberal conservative associa- ЗЇЇЇЇЬЇЇ the Gr“d ™Z trei8htB for hîi I h“ received a telegram frem Ho”

Geo. E. Foster, Minister of Marine and Fish-

Montreal, Nov. 19.-The Rtolites have re- 
ceived a bad slap to the face. Wednesday, at 
a meeting of the leaders It was resolved to hold 
a mass meeting on Camp de Mare, Sunday 
next, to renew the protest made that dsy 
twelve months against the execution of Riel. 
Last night the following notice wae issued:— 

“We have just learned that the ordinary of 
the diocese, without disapproving of the meet
ing that was announced to take place on Son- 
dsy, the 21st tost, on Champ de Mars, con- 
eiders that it comes under the head of those 
which are mentioned in his circular totter of 
August 14tu last, a* not being desirable to be 
held ou Sunday. Under these circumstances, 
wo hasten to declare the meeting sc j mined to 
a future date.”

This notice Is signed by the president and 
secretary of the Rieliie party. The following 
is the resolution calling the meeting :—

•'That the population of the province of Que- 
bac ba invited to meet on Champ de Mars on 
Sunday, 21st tost,, at 2 30 p. m. to renew their 
condemnation of the

;

Î

DEATH OF CHAS. FRANCIS 
ADAMS.

Boston, Nov. 21,-Hon. Charles Franoto 
Adams died at 8.30 a. m. at his residence, 57 
Mt. Vernon street. He had suffered ior some 
five years from brain trouble, arising from 
over taxing his brain in literary work upon 
which he was engaged. He was the third son 
of John Quincy Adams and was born to Bos- 
ton, Aug. 16, 1807. He received a large part 
of his youthful education abroad. In 1861 he 
was appointed minister to England by president 
Lincoln and served in that position until 1868,

Halifax.

Fbankfobt, Mich., Nov. 19.-Barges Meno- 
mene and Maunelle, in tow of steam barge 
Manistqne, laden with lumber at Ocoda for 
Chicago, broke loose yesterday morning 20 
miles tff Mans loup Island. They were water- 
logged and went ashore four miles south of 
this place. Both barges are total wrecks and 
the two crews, numbering 15 men, were all 
lost.

WAR CLOUD.
Russia Preparing to Face Germany.

London, Nov. 19.—The bursting of an oil 
lamp eet fire to Hampton Court palace to Mid
dlesex on the Thames, 12 miles from the city, 
thto afternoon. The fire raged fiercely through 
the various apartments of the palace for nearly 
three home, when the flames were finally sub
dued.

New Yobk, Nov. 19 — In the trial of ex- 
Alderman McQuade today, ex-Alderman Fall- 
graff, also one of the board accused of bribery, 
testified that the Broadway Surface Railway 
paid $500,000 for its franchise, each member 
of the board concerned receiving $22,000. His 
evidence created a sensation.

New Yobk, Nov, 19,—A match has been 
made for the international light weight cham
pionship of the ring between the Canadian 
champion, Harry Gilmore, and the American 
champion, Jack MoAuliffe. The fight I* to be 
for the championship belt, valued at $1,000 
and a $500, the principal» agreeing als-i to 
wager $300 a side, open to $1 060 a bid-- The 
fight Is tn take р ас-» K«twteo January 7 h and 
H h, 1887, wi;hiu 200 miles of Providence,

London, Nov. 19.—The retirement of Gen. 
Kaulbare from Bulgaria, is spoken of in all 
European capitals as the retreat of Russia be
fore the united force of Кагоре.

London, Nov, 19,—Advices have been re
ceived here to tbe effect that a ship, croweded 
with native laborers returning from tho 
Queensland plantations, foundered to the 
Pacific Ocean and that 140 lives were lost.

Washington. Nov. 19,-In the matter of 
151 entries made to Humboldt county, Cali
fornia, under the Timber Land Act, on which 
patents have been issued, the secretory of the 
interior hae advised a suit to vocale said pa
tenta. This action is the result of an investi
gation, upon which the department holds that 
the entries were fraudulently made in the to- 
terest of a Scotch corporation organized for the 
purpose of obtaining control of all of the vain- 
able timber landa. to that comity. That 
foreign corporation was aided In its work by a 
firm to California and by men employed by 
that firm. The secretary to his letter to the 
attorney general characterizes the scheme by 
Which the patenta were obtained as an exten
sive conspiracy culminating in a monstrous 
fraud. Several hundred thousands of dollars .

Vienna, Nov. 22,—Toe Tagblatt has a dee- 
patch from St. Petersburg saying the Czar and 
court will go on the 27bh tost, to Moscow,where 
the Czar will make important announcements. 
Baron De Steal and Prlrca Lobanoff, 
Russian ambassador to England and 
Austria respectively, have been summoned to 
St. Petersburg. The Czar has ordered 
the formation of a volunteer corps of infantry, 
oavalary and artillery worthy of being entrust
ed with difficult and dangerous missions in 
warfare.

8t. Petebsbubo, Nov 22.—The Nouve 
Vriewja, commenting on iamors that war be
tween Germany and Russia to impending, 
says : "If there to one thing upon which 
Russia will rejoice to exhaust her last blood, It 
is to uphold her independence against the 
Germans.”

, administration of
the North West affaira and Its dire consequence1 
and especially against the violation of the righto 
of humanity and justice of which the federal 
government is guilty to the execution of Louie 
Riel on the 16 Sh of November, 1885."

This action of Archbishop Fabre is very 
significant, and though favorably worded by 
the Rtolite manifesto ia regarded as a blow to 
the Rtolite party.

Tobonto, Nov, 19,— Two Pullman oars, the 
Gimbrla and Leghorn, attached to the Grand 
Trunk express from Montreal, were destroyed 
by fire while the train was running between 
Kingston and Napanee, about four this morn
ing. So quickly did the fire spread that the 
thirteen passengers who were asleep to their 
bunks barely escaped with their Uvea. They 
had to leave their c'othes, money and valuables 
babied. ' On arrival here they were all pro. 
vlded wi h new rigs cut at the ixp >nse of tbs 
Grand Truck The cars were va’ued at $32 000 
and the loss to paasengeis will amount to about

SUSSEX
Rejoicing Over the Government’s Action on 

the Winter Port Question.

IHOW FROZEN FISH ;
іCan be Bought in Canadian Ports by Yankee 

Fishermen.
1

$2,000.
MB. WELDON 1 __

said the Bay of Fundy had not been thoroughly mlüin^ï11.!,688"68 hia С0°8‘‘‘°=І1СЛ that at a

їїіїїйіл.'їїмп. 52 rts SSSSSSPFwhs
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ships lost in the past had been in almoet every їтЇЇЬеЛї*, some hie old time
case old and ill-found. Of new vessels he did ЖГЛье oridïï he л Mr’
not recollect any. The steamer Bohemian had ьЛІГІ „ 10 ”eU deserved and say
been lost off Cape BatoabethTtim entaume to L,.b eLe.r,dilig!?t Brunswick’, inter-
Portland. New York was the ebjectivenplmt І îÏÏILuth1*18 metter «trengthens the belief that 
for .hipping ion tiffs ooasb ln other Sorte ^ ™00 °pp?‘llon «= Kings, tot the
business1^ moraMtoraforeedTSLJohii Kd2 | '’k^00 come when “ ma?’ 
better right to the enforcing business №>и Port-1

MASSACEBD_AT ambad.
' «Г-«уч 

зі. іьГ’ап’ w* u =— і*-- г«мь р„

Ottawa, Nov, 19 —The bank and Dominion 
note circulation at the end of October was the 
largest to the history of the Dominion for the 
time of year, indicating a large increase in gen- 
eral business. The total circulation waa near
ly fifty-one and a half millions, which is 
eighteen millions more 'than the same date of 
the year 1978.

S. J. King will be gazetted tomorrow in
spector of post offices, and E. Willis post- 
master at St, John, R, Mullins customs pre
ventive officer at South Bar, Nova Scotia, and 
A.Hf. Spence to same position at St. Croix,

The order to council relating to the applica
tion of fines, penalties and forfeitures recovered 
under the Canada Temperance Act passed last 
September, hae been repealed and the follow
ing substituted: “Such fines, forfeitures and 
penalties within any city or county, or any 
Incorporated town separated for municipal par- 
poeee from the county, which hae adopted the 
act, to be paid to the treasurer of the city, to- 
corpora ted town or county for the purpose» of 
the act

Gloucesteb, Maes,, Nov. 22.—A number of 
shippers who intend to engage in the frozen 
herring fishing have for some time been trying 
to find out what would be the situation of 
affaire this winter on the coaet. Not getting 
the desired Information here, Capt. James 
Landerson wrote the Canadian Minister of 
Customs, receiving the following reply:—
To James Landerson, Esq.

Eir—Referring to your letter of the Î9th, «king If 
American vetsels can buy frozen fieh on the coast of 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, I beg to state that 
tbeie is nothing In the Canadian customs law to pre
vent any merchants or reguler trading vessels trom 
entering any port In Canada and transacting any 
business which may be transacted by any
other foreign vessel Such vessels miy 
purchase flsn, frozen or otherwise, or any
other commodity which is held for ssle in tbe mar- 
ketsof Canada and transport them to the United 
Stetes or any other country, provided they comply 
with the customs laws and régula-ions with regard 
to reporting and clearing and making export entrite 
in the same manner as required in case of Canadian 
vessels. It meat he borne In mind, however, that 
regular fishing vessels adapted and fitted out foe 
deep sea fleherics stand on a different basis from that 
which applies to the vessels before mentioned.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient semmL 
(Signed) J. Johnson, Commissioner,

FIFE MEN KILLED.
4 V і

Detroit, Mich,, Nov, 22.— This morning 
tolhcnewCycloromn building about twenty 

"caffolding gave way, killing four 
men, Michael Geegler, J. Austin, Wm. Reader, 
and George Phillips. The accident woe caused 
py toe men crowding in one rpot.

І I

An order to oounoti will be published to- 
morrow establishing uniform practice to the sre involved.

1

ffovember 24,1888,
BSEX WOOD WORKING CO.
g Indastry at Mill Brook, Kin»R

County, . 8
e busiest eitablishments in th 
mill of в pro-

the Sussex Wood Workto 
bout threo roildg above the 8 
e mill is that known many yeate 
awyard mill. It has been repaired 

one of the best equipped in the 
ces. It to 70 feet in length b, 35 
three stories in height. The тШ 

three years sines, operated for 
carding, bnt in 1883 Robert

commença the manufactura ®f
Inde of wood work used in the fac- 
hu and the adjoining province 
Hayden, a man of wide experience
“w one «me manager
) Vv ood Working Company’s mill 
Lake was engaged as manager
thT„ £d Ve- Uoited St»tea !nd 
the machinery required and 

pany commenced busineV 
«ovements were made on the 
lines, the superior of which nl, 
led. The lumber required was £b"
Jle expense, and since then thn 
u constantly operated. The mill 
Mill Brock, where there is an ex! 
power by whhh the machinery ‘ X 

greater portion cf the time / 
an engine in the mill which is

H ;th8 y eeaB0D’ and at ‘imes 
and steam power are need. On 
loor is a rotary, recently na,. 
means of which tbe lumber i, 

joares, and which is also used for
-8 о*Г!1‘?я and uatious kinde of 
• On the floor above are the car-

|i;°t.6,hop- etc., and the uppJr 
I by the machines on which the 

The machines con. 
ihsh' hnisher used for making
JcWmalV™*11 80068 і » «‘on!

л -1 • ,wares’ Principally 
for druggists use are made- a 

.he need for similar purpose?; two
fi-BUeral-tDrcil,8 work; an 

, finisher ana polisher; a band

bobbins, throstle bobbins, quills 
prge, eke were, cone quills, &c,, 

^bbin, of all kinds for 
ries, bobbins, &c., for cordage 

™lU;; a11 descriptions of 
ash factories; wooden boxes for 
Vinegar measures, and a variety 

.The company supply all tbe 
Lt, t • H- Simms & Co.’a 

keo^ry tb» city, 
oom handles, and they manu! 
onsiderablti' number of these, 
і completing arrangements for 
lumber of which these handles 
expect to ba able to manufacture 
ere, Simms & Co. will require.

quantities of handles to the 
factory. The company supply 

îswick cotton mil! in this city 
*>“, Halifax ard Windsor mills 
,,B«, Cjdil.c, etc , required by 
turn out from fourteen to sixty 
і pill boxes per d»y, the greater 
h are shipped to Montreal and 
its. All the goods are polish- 
I with ferrules, etc. before thaT 
At one time the compacy KPacfa 
fquarea ’ to Great Britain -bû4 
tee for use in the manufacture 
iv made by the company. When 
st put in operation the busineae 
extensive, bat the proprietors 
satisfied with their

g
ussex

success,
corstant employment to ten

-have also in the mill в card- 
d all the machinery found in a 
[riet mill. In these lines they 
business.

es from Hampton.
bnt write;: Oor summer visitors 
lakea their flight; bat, like the 
be they will return in early 
Гothers with them. We think 
e etayVd a little longer, far 
on of the lï.'tle blow last week, 
[for the meet pact been charm, 
pv. 22ad, though the wind is 
is mild and agreeable We 

t considerably from our Sab
ins, Still the attendance to 
Tippett is deservedly popular, 
id preacher, and Hampton is 
good singing. The neat Utile 
(rch in the village is to be 
ibbath. The pastor, who to 
It ie feared may abort ljr leave 

We hope hia впсееевог may 
epirit.

iugh Time at Sea.

arrcll, due here Monday 
ive until daylight yesterday 
been detained on the pa?sago 

1er. She left Boston at the 
iturday. Oa Saturday night 
ily, and on Sunday increased 

N. W., with a high sea. 
id pitched considerably, much 
if thoee oo board. The sea con- 
rer her, making rt extremely 

employed on deck. One 
to the engine room and going 
ira sent up a considerable 
makmg things lock kind of 
io add to thia a number of 

a were in the hold, became 
dug about cf the ehip and 
clatter. Oo Sunday after- 

bed its height and as it was 
Qpossible to make any head- 
і put about and run be- 
l sixty miles. The topsail, 
t to steady the vessel,
I the cargo was somewhat 
ivfcich swept over the stern 
if tee rudder, leaving the 
ess condition for a while, 
is got into working order as 
, and with the assistance of 
vas navigated to port. The 
tely proceed to P. E Island 
vould not have time after 
1er rodder to go there and 
iaturdey.— Wednesday's Ha.

morc-

bse

was

i Business Co 11 eg-e.

evening classes,

kkeeping, arithemetic, pen- 
! customs, business 
commercial law, telegraphy,

corns

er at any time, bnt there to 
resent.
Halt

S. KERR, Pair,

Wolf Pit Hill, Conn., to 
te oak tree found, eight 
■face, a Spanish coin of the 
id in a bit cf paper. The 
ihe air reached it.
3 was killed recently atDay- 
imach was fonnda threefoot 
re. The gopher was over

t

loetnan of Lapier, Mich,, 
:sbury’a desire or ability to 
sred her one cent for every 
Kittle went to work, and 
?ht had dug 500 hills and

smarkabie examples of ill 
t the White House recep- 
woman who is reported to 
dog under her arm, a**5, 

pvith the President held np 
•hake, too, The President
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Canada and the Fisheries.

*0 •

KovembîA SHIP’S OFFICERS.
Dntles of a Sailing Vessel’s Captain and 

Mates.
, рЕннін ІV,..Z™ 2 №1Mb

ЙЙйїякй: rr"-'^^«SSRSfflKgdS &&3§SS&&
•nd is here to *ttorEey-8ener»1 of Canada. the ,tor« being one of his duties, and the ran fated ship 4 0АВАГл ,0B ™ Canadians wild finally «ddendum »Ш вДп b?m.de toThe onh»“
, b® Pre«e-t at the taking of evi- men alw»îa growling at the quantity „ well The effort of the anthnHH ' u . ,ch°o1 8y8t0,n of the province PnbU®
Jh " “‘VT.01 the Sooner D.J. Adame. « ‘he quality of the provisions. In .Ге tha Caspar by firing Hi Д ГшьТ |8м , „ and cabbed fish.

_ „ _ Pisi ЩРs’.sssss ЇІЩІ
him with a world of interesting reminls тГкеП.птЄ?ЄП‘. , the «hting treaties? and to L.k ?Ь °bl®_f a,od eeoond mat®. he take, no -------- — ------------ McLsnnan believed that the government should ‘he exhibition have mo?ê saîeVhe^n н""1а6

He has had a hand ta much of between іьГеотип^пі.^8 £r°inte »‘ капе *0^ besides going aloft to a top sail, A *«• Judge. not 8,v® “y contract until the ShortjLine was ‘ublre bThe caaned meats, fish aadyef.

H—--”—"-;Eæ^iitpe
ÆfcSfeSVS&ârsfe a?rarcg st.-ri:; йЛгв^яи

=Г”Енчв ssssh rrf-sr©535s psa^issil

?* V‘b® erosaeet breach of trn.t ever proven m“ckereT S»®* 4“ dnty °f $2 Sirelon SEC0ND AND rmST 8t“dard joke along the border. “® “ ““hsidy for the winter po.t, »eolheR,«?sethe ^hibucto, Ne»Brnns^ck°an^ere J°P fn0'
against a public min in this country. ” would іч-і‘пг!і® e°rr?ndee of their fishing grounds T, , ibst mates. I There is a large sign, as big as’a crocer’s І h?8* expendl‘nre made in this connection would ®dward Island dealers. A market has -1 , n°®
The bon, William has had a varied expert, moved thePfеен"®*® *Iîd®®,-, Were the duty re- te commonly said at sea that a man still ??e?. tbe door of an old store, reading “П* I maintai^rf1 ?nleM “ direct mail service was k ‘honght, been found here for the bonéî’J1 
enoe in elections. He has been in w«îlt„tA,, ‘“g “ ‘bat Canadians would be keeP8 ,hl« tarry hands by beoomiog second Crllly, Parish Court.” The iidV. .d? „ D‘ “‘J°*?!°®du. 1“ «newer to the question “dô °°d* «Mblted by Messrs. Ha,dim? * “її”?"»
Jife thirty two years, yet with the exception mile ЬтІ^е'іГое^Ь^сІп “ьпі'!нШійі*‘іЄ th,ree" SV®’’ bnt 1° гваШУ ‘hie saying appfles more rnde P,ne settee behind a little* disk aur* PohiU^preferenre to*? Ь!|ШаАв ІЇ9 terminal 1*“£. Leoaard Bros, of St/jobnf Newbfeisss шттт
t7 Vo£ü^!îrd’ Berth followed suit in 1857 I success, in spite of the American duty be- I .„mo f,,,!1® ‘ende a hand here and there at I f?dj®®» mself, and his manners recalls 5Îdie8‘°r the carrying of mails between Or-!* cipate some continued sale to t3 aat‘"
In 1858 North Oxford gave hlm a ohaocé I ,,v.U3a °*.‘.be difficulties in the way of the Âme- I ulno , 0 l°bi yet he would not dip his j vlT*dly e old Scotch tquires, whose dlsnen I Britain and Cünada.tke terminus in mv om'ninn ers* The article was first ІвІгоЛіЛгІ С.ПЄПа?"
but in 1863 he was obliged to look else, ffig baitЬ PP1“g 8h *° tbe,-market and obtain- to do Jo^ th* P°\”nlee' ,PeolaUy ordered ва‘'°“ °f Іа«‘>=е has been so amusingly dee." fort ^d8Й°1П,ІвІу ?xed and a°me Canadian ,ТіЬе‘ ЬУ *he fisheries exhibitionrfl883 bût
Where, North Ontario took him, but only kent Contï»,» «, „ І і ? ЬУ >he c,aPtsln or chief mate, show- I crlbed ,n e°me of Walter Scott’s novels7 Port made the terminus irrespective of cost the exportaticn from Canada has not it
йй’йГкїї iX’sbiiêHs^T-r“'-la -“sй‘“й“'йїй’Л’йад pas-cassMSbtùxt -,

H?aS£SSS3Sfe- j£t^=îiïrfaaa5
c:llïrsïït ;ЬіLr.«K rv“tausfÿs ~saSE акагаал^Sr*term, after which he escaped to Algoma, ^’.““^‘beJTnlted States renounced its right “5 ,ta4lng th,B8e off; or at ,ortfic86r of the court, which compels a wit- rt?det lhe extracted his line with'the Самі t?mplated by C. W. Gauthier of%»nT
bat was defeated there in 1882, since which tiation of thn t ®Г pnrR°86.8' becaus®in the nego- ІпоіьГе !h1n Ь ‘ 8 lowered» ln boarding ne,e &Ue* he has spoken every sent. пДіГЇ'Т4.1^ accepted all goods for ?hn^rio' among others interested sh.m/dl"1^’

8r-çj-atltjss& ... ...гяйяаиad«: gesaasSSSS
=E -, S“:HHSr3 —Sr '-

гмяіааїгй vas йЙ35й?і*лмга ЕСй^.аилаьа sst» « >. ssttra.*t,VAXï5 аяйт?». ....tlon to the government. In that election he Гі.іН®* 5 ,to tbe British Order in Connell Lnmü?. л “bip te in port, the chief mate *ddres»ea ( to the spectator) a lengthy ohnrne ? d , come over our line now which of the Avlmf. n large demand. The goods 
was defeated by the snug m.jority of 585. ttfremR?,- hVe,8ela tbe righ‘ ‘oe °Por tain h^ ebUOh m°re thaa at “e«. ‘he cap. after the lawyer,* have made thefr pleas A^fi7 °ame, via N®* York and Tther in partfcul^to h»“D.g 40n,pan7 «eem

J У oi S8&, і ^ teom Brl Uh poeeeseions lnto any foreign î‘*“ be n8(the greater part of the time away ^pon a case which had been tried by two bel t ьЛ "° B0“e Ьа«*-е,в can be Bug?hh co"n^,s Lhito^ WUh !tror aB0D«

™отшшспон іїггйтїйjsrab-bJ Sr'JndgeCrii,ey —*^ sk
Mr. Mowat has given the poHtloal public !lh«h7olï'Ü“:У^к. excepting ^ ttheTpl,alnt,ff ha“ о*'ufjgÜ CanTdton H°h8g °o* Xderictom

turpnse by dissolving the legislature and council £3d not repell a^iaVutothen TatV" Шк‘Ьв °hlef *** to keep theTg dld »rg=ment. Ind.d* I think Ms.rgumeni ЇвйЯіЇь toS МопІгеТГ l4f8 ^ Г^іа “‘be Copiai “тагкеГ
xlog an early date for the elections. He relating toforeign vessels. to fores book, an exceedingly responsible trust. At " oonanswerable. And the distinguished Ha“f»x.15 to St. John and aHuietore than 91 d^nred“^lfch°?d «“° h® m»de to the ют
oee not agree with hie friends, who were nnFn,d0r,ABerl,can tew the D. J, Adams could t‘h! ?» °f,e?oh wat°h the officer enters upon 00U°8eI tor ‘he defendant has made an ille- to„f?r‘la“d. 00 that the journey to Portlano Шоу? eïïuîv exbibited by the Truro

recently complaining that Sir John would althoMhthfsV “fd “‘У ИсвП0а to fish, and ‘mate’. Vrth^th 8°a 7 pla5ed ,n th® chief 8an* arenmen*’ an argument that seems to *torft®r ‘ban to Halifax and Ц than Compan^ Fnd lS°Dd J "v M'lk î“d
destrov th- nLi., 8 . 1 v , would it„°°SruhIlionld not be enforced in Canada ,5 * b®ith’ the 0°nrses, distance ran, the me very eonnd. I think It is oonanswerable , и .-,oh“* ba‘,aa the mail steamers must call It seems that th! nТ0Ш1К' elao of Truro.

у the Christmas trade by holding an ,$„h?’Vdi)e,d,®cnlt to contend that ehe had a w,Dda and other matters of particular iu. Hndad®» gentlemen, I think both of 8‘ at Halifax, and It takes about 24 hours for the cannot ^a“adlan condensed milk
election in December. The Ontario tog... Conab7 ^.t shecould & 8la‘® ®TarPy twenty-fo^ a^“»‘8»re oonanswerable Г°f У°ПГ CZthT % Halifax, kwiU.hÜ!

esrly dtosolutloifls'qaÎte rexpeoted^There Can^Siag and Have Babies. .Xmm.Ve°b.n^nereEoi43P3BHE Ь£“|‘£внІьЇ п”Гі шїї^ьїЙ £ І^Гі£5іеЙНЇ‘ л“"®““а

move, for п7.Ь^П°ГГ,ІлЬа? toVgoT тшї“ e^pectTllve ьТ'" %°£ ВІ°ЄЄП сопіГ.°haU btpreTved iï^halethlkïp ouTctn port ^ Ê*ïÎ comtofnS

ernment іа not alnlog strength. Mr settled. ThLfl пГ Ь ЬаЬіЄ8, ^hla la well JJJJJÎJ? I?1\ Sir; ' an от lesion In doing eo I every moother'e aon of ye !” p fax baa coal in iimitiesa quantttba^clow at article^*fd5iter1llted coffee^ this
Mowat haa got into diffionlfcv m! who a w never was yet a prima donna I ^oa^» ** intentional, be agalnat the mlea of I . ^aetloe Crilley la the original of the oft W while Poitland most haul і ta coal tion ia eatiwîi» ^ w5Dglande Ite importa.

ai® -^ »*teïs^a

swfcsaaâKSSS Es
mм«.і. ur,і, h„ i.dT’.wpoiùi tirкЕь'ІГіхг Z.'H'I *1°

baSSS-S
making the most of all snoh weaknesses, knows, hae a baby. The гмпі^пп ^verbody °*.her,/!Il.hand8 work ‘he captain oom. He Took the Chicken. th« пїіГьш,/" more valuable. Consequently

Ж': -
™.‘ 0= "«!*: SH3ES4-ïS&JSS ssSfff jmï. t-., £ I

eh»sshs—sraïsasp
of men and lnterert,?P There are noni n? ТЬеІ^ГГ^------ ^ pereonally, but through the officer of the l ^ ,There Ma eight mule bonders. • the Customs La™.
the influences useful at election that eoml Case’ ™£°±а ff . ' S.ev.e“ o c‘ock ia lba «-PPer hour ou Sunday
«ember of the oabioet is not above emploT Boston, Nov. 16.-The hoartov а„н , vi enst thaf « 11 happens, much to Jack’s dis- B gbt!‘ Seran of ‘he boarders were at the table
ill ÎSEÜ? ЬЄгг.1”„£“• “• =•« * a8,.™ “4 ~JÎJbSSfrtJfS.tЙ5Й X"S;.X^„rïX”"„ïr

a-e ïsa BfSe a? “ - ““ iEB:E-PF ssms E5;B5»JtV"A3sI Jlstüjss.
.--аги™— SEESFFb'-EESZBiSrE

. V**e Telegraph d„„ ...... lh„ ...d І f1

the appointment of a commisslnn— f- tt li^c- Batnam appears as c.nnsel for the .«il™ . <?П,Т*Ї' *a common for a iC™C.tery’ a BeP0ral fight began, some attack- p„Ue wete made and the boats released *
—H w \ t “. “ °Der t0 Pro' P0,t«i 8tales and Hon Charles Lev Wood ,.?Г *? 8*У- half humorously when seized ? 8 lbe man ”ith the fowl and others defend! . 8t Andrew, is in accord with S? John

o the West Indie, in the Intereets of Ьшу for the owners of th® veseel, There was 7 ^ l tamPor*ry fit of disgust with hfs sea- , the winter port question and will if' required
trade between these eolonlee and Canada »-дЬ ngrBe.7 develoPed i° the bearing today far,ng life: “III knock off the sea and go in e.cre»med and ran from the ?,ІТ0 u<?eoidSd expression thereof. The objac-—.«і»..* ш.и ,ь., I Л . ««-a-v-». ». 4r111 i "• •’••?"■.=-* «*■» —-

tlon required could be obtained from the --------------------------- Saved p „ ' УГ "------7 behind the bar. In the fight the table wm »*°РРІ“8 Place for mail steamer subsidized by Ґ ?oncu!‘loa that mada ‘he buildings
reports of a commission previously sent from The Hair Seal Saved Pr0m FJame and Sea, ошїьа/шґ nhn ï.he Ci°°kery and food were поТн^т-ят°ПЄУ ha,ic.8 h0011 withdrawn, It to h . 8,h.8ke and cau8ed lhelr occupants to run
yRpiHeb ігл«і.и а і,, У ecu в irom ___ ___ I scattered about and trampled to fra». n°t deemed neceeaary at present to take aotinn І *п*° fhe etreete. occurred at 2* nVlanb thi«д я , . h Amer,°* t0 fche WeBt Io<ilee IS THE obbatube that SUPPLIES us with OUB escape in a tempest ЙГ^оІім 1®ІерЬопе ®J11 WM "ent for j °,cI°ck evening as the wife of afternoon. Yet the cause WAS really eight
"hi!2 rlth", n-lnl“,o “*» • „ “»• ttbSfejt.sîssi üdTfeüj її,.™-Г”,—7..l-ьи.,.^7а^!
on the гппДіНл t j re/ reported If I were to wk In any fordinarv comnanw I ®Te PiKRRB, Mfq., Nov. 10.—The burning Jühî Campbell was found with a ^redfn°^ etreeti "he was attâcked on the oor- nîto wot^8 °Д the American Forcite Powder
on the conditions of trade In 1880, the ге- I what animal It î. «g.. , 7 . . ,y ° .mpa“7 «bip that aooeared off thl. l.l—d - », 8 8»ah four Inches long on hto neck,running from ner of Queen and Frederick street by a drunken P°mP5ny‘ 0oe of tbeir mixing houses had
port would require revision now. Bat the —їм i 18 tbet furnishes ns with ear л "*? ‘k 8 teland on Mon- hto left ear to hto windpipe. He was bleeding ?an* who knocked her down with blows of hto I 60011 blown to items by an explosion of 3 000

11 oa* а m»tter of fifteen years whelmed idth*? înd cl?ak?«1 «hould be over. d У P°vei to b® th® Br,‘toh bark Caspar of fidA7’ Joh? Wakh had a bad out on hto head Ê8‘8,and k,cked her about the body. He then P0™?8 of nltro-glyoesine. Eight men were
Theold Weetlndtooommleeton wasaoDolnted î^7UhjîfoT?atio0’ 8аУв» writer in Ай Swansea, Captain Robert*. The oant.in ,l^d 5 instrument, both hto eyes were knelt on her prostrate form, pounding it both W0lki°g In this buUdmg before the explosion
In 1865. It is not neosssarv to nnlnt!nt*h If Year Round for November. Why. the eetl and hto ore* h.d - „ °*pta,n LIoeed’ and Me face had been pounded until it fi,te a°d knees. Mre. Barton etraeeled Ta"2d’ when 008 ol ‘hem accldentallyn™
absurdity of accepting a reDor^twens”» tb® vn dÜ^Î-V,tryb°dy, kn°we a seaL Those who л .. w hed a very narrow escape from JT*a a ma,a ot brnieee and cpte. The other h“d ““Рв from her murdetoue aseaflant ti,<!a 1 dama ‘“ the mlxtog pan in which the
years old as а ваИ.іюІогу ІШетГпІ пІ "îh® Ivert^here d^rto* t? ,'hipe hav® “en them d®athl ТкеУ have reached the Island in I«î batto7d° 'т^’Vera “'d к b® more or «d oried murder several іішєа ThTnight ri?? U tn!ed wltb tba compound that

sasr twh: лм,,‘0Г7*м to,d by c*pw» Ч^РAsamsaa .srasrstt ss^aaeetod to knfiwinVth 7!2®и may ba ,nter- Utit7d«nd v “yriada te cold and northerTy Roberte* h 88 ,0Uows: ~ JthÆ tW0und8 were dressed. They wuè w®“ n0‘ heard She finaUy made her escape 8°V“ ,0?m ‘he buUdtog whin the ton wd a
oomm.nd d 1 8 that‘he oommtosloners re- eômjthT" Лїеіу atay-at-home folk know! A CAB0° OF lumber in flames R®™ltted to "‘u™ to the house. The dtotog *nd succeeded In reaching her home, about two h,al!°j aBro-glycerlne In the storage tank ex-

td f* a,m°ne other thing*, the eetab- ?°-?tbl°8i't .them.. Everybody hae seen at The Ctspar sailed frem ч w »> k v® a,°“mPlete wreck, eten. the table Ь» hundred yards from the eoene of the outrage. pIodS? 7lth * ‘“ce that reduced the building
Itohment of a line of steamers between St «.etn^ed “Padm®1* In a museum. Now*, on the 29th nf ПлМ..ГЄ?1 Mtramlohl, N. B,, tog broken into fragmente. She surprised the members of her family by her t0 •Pouters ae fine as matches, and wrecked
Thomas, Halifax and Forttond/Miito”, an ™Гмі,ГЛ,?.1вПІ7 °f fPPortnnity of ^tog Swanaef pf« «. /i,J*d®n 7‘‘Ь<І0аІ*. for „------------- --- ----------- - aPP0*™.™. being h.tiess «d her ЬаПі ïn dto- ba.ildlnK- ««аг b"* D.vld HW-
Agreement by whloh postal matter might be fwdîo! ftoh f!7 V® "“hout one. It forwardnn d*800^red,i° ‘he cargo Horrors Of Hydrophobia. 0,der- On entering the house ehe swooned away, “£* th®laet ®f the fl seing men. was killed
forwarded to the Weetlndlee bv wav of th! d,™ely, does tricks, does £” ?' H°w It originated, —- У wneequently some mlnutee had elapsed before ZÜ?5,b® waùab?n‘ fifty feet away *om the
United States, the eetabltohment ofth! tatoue iSmemhî kî “1 “5* w® °f • “v* **y*’ h® h»» not the remotest вжати or a oibl who was вптіж bt a biw !£e wae able to explain what had beUUen h^ building. Hto body we* badly torn. George
weekly line of eteamer. twtween Manîî-Л to the^ture l?.t .“ .. ^talk. Thto *d®a; ..Me“' were at onoe taken to .up* toubdlabd duo, W f®*^1 waa mwie for her hat and shawl, whtoh ЙГГ?’ °* “** fleeing men, was out ^
and Halifax and !ьГоот7і,ш- -Г»» ^®*1 ektoZ ,upplle® 08 with our иаі. prî“ “■ Holes were bored in the deck and „ ----- ,‘°в®‘>” whh the hat of her arnluAt were p® flyI“8 d®bri8. but not eerioualy hurt. Joh!
toT866aU1b„1lW7h Very800d ««Stioï." ,Д«-Ь«®. but wrong; utterly «d complete. ÜXuS? SWlSBfWT y®^T^whi, іТї* b^ “ b^ Td

Co?“hmi**,oner8 "bwïîi the ЬгтНюп! kiV^&l® ‘“їЙ “ї -*1 « w.^alm’ÆUIry'^S wï fc"J dlJd” °кї2'‘,Г La 8aU® '&»*•> bbASS'JSSfif е«т&°їицьІ ^it"* "ere* abt Candid, Tfaut
sent of the government* of several colonies it i. the® D,8 bu‘ tenntog. I and as fully as posslbto »ЇГ»|ПГ® Wai °}0,ed> d,ed yesterday, after 24 hours writhing in all mad®0* him as shaU forever deter any one not **Bonsly. When the explosion oo-

sêSssra?**** 8із~ssvsrü »рХ.г.гл zi і? яг iSS aS»«Sb? їй *•* дала sa ig-ïj^Sta as *« «™«i* ïkküjs
Ei0miesôf8cecmmeCrceleeThr trad®’ S°d P080*' 7eaT “w* ^V®® be'twe”^ іГм'а'іЬе*^" Pio.^thT CL°™BD WITH FIRB- Іь"гв10ГсоирЇваВРа|в|ь’’ ®Ч da vebpeV a°f eart ni AT THB C0b0NIAb AKD «MAN exhibition. ^7ototog“taMtoVto pto«k“h n tkewlb

?гйт;їжгх^Яйга ... «Ьуаїййг-пЕійїїьаdealer would be likely to require more 6m, ®n acd, lfce blick or the grizzly bear. with great rapidity through the rigetoe8 the casa hnn«”° re efJ Tba e°ctore Pronounced '“at. refers in oemplimentary terms to the f®lt in D,ver, creating considerable excite-
modern information If he were making in- wondered^'*' w^0" lhia mat‘er is 00“° bo L?6*7 wraPP0ft the ehlp In splendor wild®"' and was сопйНлп’Л-е^ c?“‘toued in agony, New Brunswick echool exhibit. It save— Tbe first explosion was heard twenty
quiry with a view to business. a 7,™ Lld a.V We^now-or till just recently She waa » mais of flame. To add " ей, conecioua to the aat. " The i-„-h-L„ - .a- _ „ » m. es away. Hammell. the man who was

“ave practically known - nothing whatever terror of the occasion eh-.- t aaa ‘°‘he ~---------- -—--------- - h-f„ !. P .і і 8- “?*“ °,n. lbe . walls bse kil'ed, leaves a wife and five children.
Mb, Pickfobd of H.lif.i Informed №. «оаШ.тїїьіЙіі’’ F-qleotm” *« ft dC" иї0"ьоо“’рм№Ь’’tM*ed h1® “"’"r v"e* A" J‘ p- Who Made Whfstey. Mgb .Uod.rdfwhmro; bem.’io'mfnd’th.t’ It ^ wV .ііЬтОогГоі’к^р

йї zz'tz t:, t il r r ївадмааАіaiHSSS ^ ~«ала. “ - “№'- —« « *»» ™ M „ sSrR.ft'-aw sr» •« - “ -—-ïSJîÆ-ISiaï.sir."?"" q™„н.,, £‘La « ЕВЕЕ'й«Чіі*мmonth. James A. Chipman said that the f°‘ 1° aay ]У,П8, reports of seamen- death То ї!. P2 ,the ЛЬ,р wa* certain ^ ZBÏ0- "ov- 15.-Two Inland revenue offi. fhown!f school h-^1 Photographs are a ao or five years, and this to the thirl fatal explo-
fish trade h,t— tt nf , 6!v . . th has been really Impossible to get at I onto .lb,. I® her ,n the long boat, the 7 bav® І“* «turned to Quebec from the Sludiïe the«nd of claee rovms, in- elon that has occurred. The works of the P
imnr і Ь 7 Ha^fax and 0ûtar,° WM ‘tnth ‘‘“m a scientific point of view. o»t.bf Tt *’ Wa,7? brave » fate almost VdnoU8 journey over the mountains and sea John^Ld^artoton PortW* ,of St: pa°y "® «mattered over a square mile of land,
improving, George E. Forsyth gave the — ........... ' -1* «emed bnt turning from the Й°ге, ,ro.m Maine to Mount Louie, driving St. Stephen. * ’ F tland> P'edericton and and are among the largest devoted te the mann.“--““■r. »«.».■ tea^Tsi■а^пй'л ■ • . . йгййі.’Л’і.лїїяаі

The Globe give. th. foilowlngM the oloalng WmSIP,0‘ Nay- 16-A movement fare been ^We^e^ “t w."** rel,0,!®d *® <*£> Н«їв5ЙїіЛ rehoSftd^ “d ,0UndW °* °°mp“7-
portion of Mr. Gregory's letter of aooeptanoe .і,®,” ‘f Pr*““t the р^ое of Wale. long boat wentthe thbteen ти «ger foï »a °“ the °5“b ^іС^тІпепм”^^ ih’1* mayb® Judged

om2v I^fuï’thj^rtDÏ Ще ACCOttntH 1808 fchort. I A totto, 8MTK mttraob*.

SBSfSSgSgasy mm» U^rjSSSSQs таЙяяШкйй
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It may be permitted us to hope that Hon. 
WilUam Maodoogall, otherwise known as 
“Wandering Willie," will 
nomination qnd election in some grit 
oonetltueooy. He is a man of wide knowl- 
edge, and hie varied

receive a

oencea.

a
By'lba Rev. Jrlj

Preached at tb
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and its generations 
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It is that embod 
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present with her ob 
to her festival. 81 
upon her hills, “thi 
Is that personal pi 
here tonight. Whi 
time which I may 
te to remind mysell 
being whom 
stand in some ooooli 
to universal being, i 
ed In some larger HI 
her best growth and 
that larger life In w 
closed and out of wl 
pressed in these wot 
the Hebrews : “Jesi 
terday, and today,- 
cesslty of which I sp 
ia no life which fi 
worthily, except as I 
grasp of a life Iargei; 
enclosure may be rep 
to which the life la fc 
Is compelled to rend 
existence within ai 
natural supply and I 
numerous the Instil 
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humanity to which lj 
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SWIMS IN ТНЯ
The Christian In the 
the state, the inatt

The announcement to made from Washing, 
ton this morning Shat Gen. S. D. Leavitl has 
been appointed collector of the Paesamcquody 
district in place of Hon. N. B. Nutt, removed, 
і here haa been a hot contest over this appoint- 
ment between the Leavitt men on the one hand 
and the Burns men on the other. Factional
on®.,®І/8”/®-.7.- high for a time and it was 
only by admitting two sets of deleva»ea
cratic Vstait8 л tha fl ,or -of the last Demo- 
cratic State Convention that the contest
was prevented from striking a spok en 
that occasion that would have resulted in 
a disastrous explosion. Tha Leavitt 
have now btea enccfssfni and . 
iikeJy that the appuintment will 
breach. There

*■
ST. ANDREWS.

men
it to not un- 

widen the
fh®t thTh*1 oiColl0ctor Nutt8’ Other^han the 
tact that his office was wanted for a Democrat. 
He haa been a most tfficient and faithful offi. 
cial, et jjying the confidence and esteem of 
men of all parties, and real civil service reform 
would have retained his services at least until 
bis term expired; bnt politics and not experi. 
ence and faithfulness count with this adminis. 
tration,—Bangor Whig, 16th.

BACKING DP ST. JOHN AS AGAINST
PORTLAND,

MAINE - A BBUTAL ASSAULT,

expel 
as at

A Ton and a Half of Dynamite,
THE NOISE OF ITS EXPLOSION HEABD T WEB IT 

MILES AWAY—ONE MAN KILLED.

as we

we r

com.

The Beaton and Maine Railroad.

Boston, Not. 16,—The annual financial *x« 
Mbit of the Boston and Maine railroad, ehowi 
a total income of $7,643,691 against $6.514,569 
to 1885, and a net income of $2,786,391 as oem* 
pared with $2.341,890 In any previous year »»ff 
a surplus of $105,000 against $140,000laet year. 
The expanses increased $100,000 and the ten.

“for aid.
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ІотвшЬог 24, 1886. ГВ WjüBKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. В. 5“ MUflDEK WILL OUT !” of «bm*nu7ufe,etUTOprlncîplih*h^ri“T^ I KwuwS WUh.bi* ЦаP°}’ I '* because of this that noblencu bu never

!h«’n XmPi* îh® Featel* llvee ,n lta element earnestness which existed In hi™?hmtb? d.led* ***** tr6th hai been ettaieable, that

рВЕ^ЕВЕїЕ 1 -

and liveHn ohAd? p”‘ ”hlch k°°7 itaelf ampton, where® Jon Jh.n Eiwarde wM ®ПУ °r î,Ey lûat,‘Qtl°n ^1, and claim, War.Ica, Chile, Muter., Jchn C. Mile.,
!“ '■ ™. o,.„. ЙТЙ „Г ГЯЛьї'й’ДУ.ЇЙЙаї^І! rr “t "T* ^

self a whole and abate itself ap acainst the I like a great wind of god I feotabtlitv of man that mm nr ітНьНлп ic I T NiaLt 4> i^‘ Samuel Weston,
inflow of that universal which la "evergreen" *oroee *he llnd- Toe college life was stirred, redeemed, its fetter, and restraint, give J°hn R Calley!* в0П' ‘ ” B' SmeIle7 and
ET of7h“d barre° “ddeatiate, and мЛ?иР?Ів l8™” fal;f°l cf .«thu.laam, way and it goes forward to whatever growth ®a honor, In charging the grand jury, „id-
2ЙЛ їтілг"аГі!.-; ssfi”“- *■

-srAf“s .«r. ьї | «tetsw»s,ггкглл іваглА “ллto take heelf ont of the embrace of the °n the college piety. It I, not necessary to 1 » venerable college stands to this element of senarate nhL«,A8al°mu ***m th®« ere two 
Th? Ьеа1іЬУ partisanship 1, always .tak.e ,ldea tp the old daar dispute. Certainly ! ‘he Chrlethood, to the goodness of God and hi? wife la^f аегіом "h”® br?S*ht iby 

Ind hm8ehaV0Wmu the universal Interest, ‘J.*? not neoessary for ns to praise In full the greatness of man as making together the is of the most ,evokln*/8®ti‘b,? “îîî®! 
and methods. The healthy specialism is ?.„** w? d°nbt was a very lukewarm con- I atmosphere of life. Think, then, about the of rape upon hi, own danfhter^ т» 
always bathing Itself In the absolute and d.tioE of rellglona zeal; but we may well re- bUtory 0f onr college as we hurriedly traced fscte of the depositions” are enstatoed*1}* 
universal truth. And now It is the prlvl- I J0!°e. Ie *h® °coarrence as a breaking open of I **• Is Its true explanation here? Has all I will be your duty to find* true bUL^Tn^ri! 
lege of festival times like those which our ?.a‘ h*d been.* тегУ bard and tight Idea of thI» constant enlargement of its life been f*rd *° ‘he other charges it will be necessarv 
college Is to keep tomorrow that In them the experience. It was a protest in moving toward the great truths of the good- ,f?,r: ,onhto. look “«fully into the relation e”
past friends feel anew Its deep relations to lh® таг1®‘У and spontaneity of splr- ne" of God and the sublime capacity of ha*b«»d »*d wife. There is
the whole of things, which the clash and i‘asl llf=-, Is w»s a claiming of its rights for man ? It must be so. Oar progressif these “ wbi'h »n examination is be-
clamor of detail, the necessary absorption of tbe *°.u* of maD- So 1* was in the region of *wo centuries and a half would be a terrible dealt „;th *f 6 of thoee which may be busy life in it. own operations' ha, sh'ut out. * trae enlargement of thge deep mockery If it was not so, «.whether we m^^bsT,^ W h®DC®
heard та® pr,mee , '? ,and makes Itself llf2,“* ‘h® “liege. conscious of it or not, we had nht been al- for you to again meet you will rLbert™®"7
heard. The universal claims the special, the The 19.h century began with a more ways advancing toward a deeper warmer tlce. y receive due no-
inficlte and eternal makes Itself known to 8"‘°°a “nvulsion. In 1805 Henry Ware truer certainty of the divine love summon’- The crown witnesses were sworn and th„
the temporary and the finite. The plaoet S*?.,b ?’ afteJ\ * ,lo?,8, etruggle, to the ,n8 us and a profounder assurance of the un- gra“d J«T retired to consider the charle.
stops one ssoond to wonder at Its own mys- rlollle professorship of divinity. Once more exhausted capacity of man, whose faculties against Gilbert Craig. At half-past twelve
terlous life, and then the thrill of the sun T® need “°* commlt ourselves to his theo- were finding training here. Whether we are Ul2,y relnnied » true bill on all the charges
oomes pouring In upon It. The one *°8У. nor to that which for many years after conscious of It or not, I say—for one of the „ v® epeclal І «у In the case of Stephenson
enthusiastic study pauses for an in- rema*ned the ruling theology of the uni- assurances which comes to us most clearly thef/ttü ^ere n^tlfi®d tha* *ЬвУ need not give
stant, and for that quiet moment ve"lty' 1° ord®r *° recognize that in that a* » time and festival like this T that оиї •arther *‘thîa ^nrt-
!t feel, the grasp of all knowledge warm ??* and a11 which was connected with it history has been ‘ neîd not lttend*nn«Î Л"®, Е0‘'Єе^‘hat they
around It. In its great anniversary dav* there was a true breaking open of the shell т. н tl nd un.td Monday the 29.h.
the city bathes Itself in the higher loyalty ?.f do8ma> and a participation of the college UNDER diviner guidance, meet on°ThaSk.»irfr.î*d ‘Ь® wonId not
thebroaderpatriotism of theatre. OahS ‘bo“f ‘ *“ ‘be more universal current and ha, moved toward nobler end. than we b“*“^uW^day"0'^'
on Мя7р W,hu° he etop" hla work to gather wor?d Tt”™! eweeplug through the have understood. The college has been in H® intimated that the gentlemen^must be
th.h fh ліЬ®л mf° ,kDOWS blmeeIf more the mnro14 a i“i °яеп Dg °£ tbe trnth to greater, holler hands than she has kmwn re?f,.with their cases when called upon.M
than the Individual; the whole humanity to îfae more general influence of truth. It was Alas for the college If tb«,,„ orn kn?wn* Craig will be defended by Dr Silas ai„„wi which he belongs grows clear to him No? «Wo f«U cf water which had bee. ms“ t far^il th.^X^L®1“ ЧГ “ДИ. A. McKeown. 7 B.las Alwari
Is this something only which belongs to the floati°8 *“ *h® flocean had burst, and the to see that they wer^meanlnu 1*®“ ® The fcllowi°8 docke* was made up :
day°' anniversary observance. It comes fwater.,“/* had flowed cat, ,nd the water of ways it seems ai if she had been str.™ „ xsmanstai
with the lapse of history itself. Every In- *bo т*8ь‘У ocean had flowed In, and soeciallv nmhlo in _ en strangely I 1 Bosteick vMiller—E and R McLeod,
stitutlon which healthily lives is alway^ in AU these enlargements were within the meanings ot her history n*d n® d,eeper 3 ft™*"1, ana R Mc eod- ^
moreYnd Cr688, °f ,lr 1,,e' ^'^ itself nÆ rimbd von of“h‘’ly ?alled‘Ь®°І08У- Ч=Ьк її believe the hfghe« tMngf a£\ і
ïss оГпесшпв? -4*ь® їьіЛі%оГьу.°г7 saлйїїй.Ьл-, AF1”- . з-ч» - - —-, и,

Brtha Bev. ihrnips Brooks cf Boston, I І

___  and enlarged relations to the intended nnn too> have revelations to give ns of the will hie entr.neJ. I.JT' n., m posai. 10 Sherry V Mclotr ,ej—0 A Stockton.
Preached at the 250th Annniversarv of wMehVta elemental «opply °f th® thing *£d G«d,tbThe aotn?1 Ilf®, of m®c. more on the expo.nre^érror^'tha^on’the 1» Rl“»n — £rana,r:ckRaUw*yCo-Harri

Harvard ^ which act. and moves. There is no truer ,® pf,oble?e 0 ,‘h® personal tool, the per- discovery of truth in snlHtoVl м“. ш î! |lmona>n T T' omson-w Parsley.
Harvard. I Sign of the divine presence in the plenties of social life—these, se well as the are more afraid of belli? по^птЇ^м 8 JF? ïî 5S?™,,n TJr^P-4- H Desiu.

jaaaàs- —«——Lars.^'ï sr ^ 5°aiar-ї8зг'їу:,£її5- і? Éliy®5”"
than that which at time, like this clothe. I lï every^ер сп іЬ^П^. о?'JewI.^Ix’ IhanJ^’t d°°re tbe co1Ie8® to sail ont Info any gr^t unBn ісе'.П

great Institution with personality and makes ol°slvenees. Bat It lives; It moves- it does driven’ out°o7whinhD° “*“,** henceforth the future, we are more ready to listen to , M tth jnw bockbt.
It Uve in all the fulness of Intelligence and !|® 7f°rkia“dby and *>У It ha. found out ?oî and out of whToh men pass .Zuneou.b ÎÈIreЬ,°Ь °,7*° 08 fr0“ «rt
affeotion and will. It is not an uncommon [h.t its field I before the world and freely, give a true symbol o^thl way ln ?be ^fep irith U.^nnbcnn^dV Ь,Є‘Г '‘TmcLs^ “d Mer Імагац“ c*~
power. The first powers are not those which I that the true element of* lts'^xlstl'n ^l®- і7Ьіл*|4Ьв0іі°в? *Dd life—what men have I tiens, bidding’ ns “Come on ! Ccme'onv" I s І*^ї*5* v Younx-8eely ar.d IfeMiUan.
Мов»1 ГР,,0І1ВІі SCd,rSre’ bat tho,e which *ymp»thy as broad as human kind. A mta dared to clll the piSkne—flJw fnelvlnmld] ^d °f th d°eB E0‘,k°0w *hie temper of our eGu™,Utee*oi10Rh;Fh2 н Tuck 
belong fa general to all humanity, and const!, begins in some limited oooapation. His out of one another ely In and I good mother, and of how tedulouely she in- j o TvH*lu J_B<it 8
tnte the proof marks of its ехсяііеппо T I oaf® nnd interests are shut Into the little I These verv hn.'.I.Ji . . stile it to her children ? I | 5 5y Co—Harrison and Pagsley.
every age the member of the body of Christ опІу^^Ье^ЬоІт'ІьГ8' 7п‘ЬІ“кт® hlmieIf fonr: ^be enlargeme/t “f^dïsclp’lfae the Therefore It Is that more than most inetltu- ^ ^ *?u° vB. Ліп|Зе 177R МсЬе^8'1®7,

patriot huMbeen*abfe81oerv ontb!hf■ ьПі ^ ..d to*th.°w5B he WJH -ever do, action of the college unti at laeMt Itsnds 2" '* specially boned to îook 16 ********* Society v Nlgh^H^ieon and
hmd, .uldfag btfole hta In beanlunl°df«d »d Ill №оГе wh,obb,8l tb,D8 *"• <? dr®w Its fa’.piratlon from, aid to ?!!p ,ntol.?'? °"n llf/' “> *=ok broader across it wiSn v Cooper-k o E.,e
tinctness : £q da" 0De . . , . ? her things are lnolnded, exercise Its Influence upon the whole activltv !*ЄГ own hljfary, end to see wiih unheal tat- î® Aliingham v Wilson—a o earls

o' w.. , . °P!D; a;onnd hIm and becomes real to him, of man. Є °‘® a°l,Vlly =8 eyes what diviner significance than she 22 v The Bri‘ h® Co A a and В o Stockton
8mootnlrI th7gIld™ ,̂ar°dUhlvti™0;ii ““?_ЬЛЬТте8 ™ore and more to ba not What meaning shall we see fa all of this ? Ьв? known hae been In her. If, when she 9ton 'Merohante Iaa «>-*• A and R o stock-
O'er sueh sweat brows as never othT^ thé^n Ьв| Ul,l0r’ 8,80 No d“ubt possible enongh to see m ‘o herself that she was training tlinch v Stevens-E and R McLeod.

In every period of her history the oollece golne on ha i.nnt broaden,a8 i® not always meaning, or to see low meanings fa It Poe- k ?"Л make their living, giving them good °3V tlinch-c ® McDonald,
has been a true person, a very alma ml?., ?! « h * ?-ot ,workiDg faithfully. So, slble enough to see no mtanlnl to think If hs2,t8> ehowfag them how to studv-now І] м^,2Ик!=?ауог"5в.J Ritchle-
her children. The vividness of each personl- the I^Vhewto'"which',рі?Гв,.такв,Т^real “ aI1 ai a ,0D8 dynasty of accidents, t'rath which h^* ГІ7’ dJ8C0ve”D« » bit of » fltz^rald v L7d у-аЛноЙо.

the Institution which thus юпшм venan them ^ 8et,8. 08 free *° ает™ п1‘*Л °8 poa'e,elon of the vacant throne, error which had been proved untrne-lf all si pîS" v v«gha2 c a’p^1'
allty. Not the railroad orthe factory Chines the more we hlfntlf TL® 1”® *[аІТ* in time> all>‘hen nobody can guess at the th.a.tlm® when she bat been seeming to her- | 30 Summer v DoW y-з Aiwardi
of machinery, but the church or the^oiw! The тпмТЛ? **Ьв tbe »rf8th o{ eternity, [“‘ore from the past. Ou into utter reek- ?elf‘° b® doing only this, God has been be
things of men, stand forth like erelt hnm.n the largely we work in our specialty, bssness or back into a darker and severer JD* teatjmcny fa her to the nearness of his
beings and accept their titles when m*n ..e.mor® we enter Into the sense of the BUP®retltlon than any from which she has *0Te and to the dlvlnecess of manhood as his

Kr™x.tb.t;,r,Lbzr,t “з я і 0„ E1.„a,,. „„»u,sffiî*arîï5гтГкЗ!s-'kssaxtbrs; тY°*-тг"---«»
tumultuous experience of coMtfas.dmnd Îmou!*» ZT si® lo.c8er that he does hls ЕВІПГа1 «hall disappear and the slavery and f? ,e np *“ ** for government and help and 8m>ah'aP f®eli“8 f“ the maritime provinces was attract to the ho™ ЇГйіїїїЗкЇ 8,Td
there Issues, as sure II we g.zs upon Zli d?e. nct fael'all 1 ^ ‘b® ,natitnt,on tha‘ ^gtrada‘T?T °' pa? ®®oolariem shall be*com- bIeaal”g'„ La‘ =a demand of her to do that A® Mr. Jack is thoroughly familiar wlth Jl сгіев оГ а ,оЛіп *ьГ^ afaTwlnffiЬ®one great Image, which H.tfllgefa at once aC??tthI fanned thilT0”* ‘П<ІЛ?]?8Є M «s aha ll‘7* ГЄІІ8'°^ a,nd the myetery "b“ae» My Mends, brethren fa portions of Canada, and an Impartial epecÏ He “«t Logan, who into,medfam thatll

& Ж йЛМій d. a; KpAr °’ —““»• - - ^ ff -'«ш ЙГ,“
protector and mate their іа.льЛ (7Є2 I ІЛ оТІ tb» greit ®tractnre. Each has aba11 be staring npon ns fa the glare of the What does It mean to do that dees she n 1 b “ev€r heard ««cession from the some water on the fire and after the^moka
and mother. It is out of thefafinlte humln thltwl enl ї*" kf ,llvl°8- which Is electr,° Ifght which men chose to call by the 8ak • ^а‘ her remember, let her know that Bomic*on advocated at any time or place fa Sle8re5 аж»У a littlei he saw the dead body of
experience and pathos of this pl.oe- It is ont lotion aotouf" *tae'f ,ЬУ <*« own healthy 8«81 name of eclenoe. Either of these ways Christ is law as well as truth ; Christ Is New Bro"«wich; it is not spoken of at all tawardThllw °h УгУ 1x18811 dr,8w the body
of these, in which these Ьпі1/Н»»ІЄ2Іа 7k°nt T,°"ea~8°VItUr ^“bnlando—and growa bf looking at It all Is possible. But there is righteousness as well as revelation Tha I there, where great progress еяпягі.ІІ» î„ »k. f"w?^d tb® door>,but life was extinct; the fire
grounds have been the soenes nf8a8nITd v.bk6® 70Г® i0D80 0nland more receptive of the yet another and a higher possibility. There Cnt,»tbood which Is yesterday, today and farmioS districts on tbe Up’per Sk J<^m St acalo In Ctlfn ІГ h»d by this time blszsd ,np

llf" «ї&ЙГуЖ'ЙЇЇЇІЇЇ ®xlate“ce the larger and “af be in all this progrès of enUrgemell ,orever- *® ‘b® perpetual ntteranceofth® late,y *?ea Thlre m^, ho^i,h %£ Й, H-® hfa faHw^tîeTrl^1^

32r4îVî"-«"‘1ИТ1Г
»em»jV.“o“f eo1î»d« «d * ,bnow!edfe }n8 °f »■. oolleg. f«U,*l.0 ДЦ ІЬ.окмй ^ГгесопмІІ.^'иЛ"/^» ».' *Ь.і only threngh the doing of the right l-dirldn.l. wonld be »•« oriled and .aid that about fiftMn minât»

.па.», p„,u„.їйїїпк.1:; ÆwïJtKSs йїїїййmmci4'“iLhi* У;“* ”
■hap.. IU.lf.1 і. 5™ “d n"?,m»hbu"»d|!i“”Sml°.l(1°< ““"ÜVta.M. '"и^тГ'^ІГі.Тг.'г 'їй.' *?*’ <“3»Я«3‘й|м»п»Л“ ТУ Ь« *1г=.іу den. N... і *“ “■

?ЛТй5ї*«5 ^^аасалаіьдї STStH EFF ьЗжВа
It її ;e.dt0 fikX i*andarda for onr life. heavily on many of her children', minds ,tlal lnto the universal, and the temporVv eTthl^H.™ ™ J s w м ÎÏ® °lw portaI "No“ Scotia 1. probably ,?cfa!7fa£faeral do%,when *“ went ont to work; he he^-J-V.,tbat embodiment of the college as a ,,Pin*> th®n. It is hard to realize, althlnsb lnto th® eternal, came. Not less, bntmore шмк, ° ïfgp,ÏÏd Wonld they be but a wealth than any country of tbe aune^aoni- ,”n“[ Tfamaas Miller told his

gigantic, gracious personality, that Is most history clearly tells ns of it how I mysterious, and rich and rellolom la th« і”00 і/°£ ‘ь® baser thoughts of life, the fade on the Atlantic coset “■*" •? the mill that hls (Jones’) wife was
presentwlth her children who have come up ®nd limited and apeolal was the foundation llttle floating part when It hears the vast ill eVd a7 of,learntog which the yard oon- . I°18f5 th® Province produced 22,203 ouncei k5?d: ?17h“ aw“? of *h® caaa® of
to her festival. She site, like Jeru..l£? of Harvard CoUege” It lav^Ukearocndblb whoIe °° ®v!ry .Idec.Uinl wifadelnvoZ ІГ? .Ala® *®r the college If that be so; for M«oldrf great purity. The auriferous are. is bei ^ h® «rived home and

гтштщщшшй

la to remind with this sermon ° 4.^ * certain order—that Уоа ^âVe ^ow I have been circling about I Inn nod and man nni« tK mftu' 0<Ї,1?вг,ІГ mlnom coal were raised there. Nova I WM habit of sitting In a chair In tbe
betoo wïïîtïï? “y“lf and У°™ that this great *allb conceived of aa the final expression of u У T°d Jtu‘ nP°n ‘he point of touohfae her 8Dla»e wUhln This ih*“ ha8,.*,b? °*a*med Scotia la also wonderfully rich^fa lrol cor,ner; ‘h® P*®?® °f tobacco he gave her before
Ifaiivi Ш reverence and love most tbe truth of God; that order accepted as the *' What is this whole after which all th? I *k--f.—?..-th n.tba* P°wer which bridges ore of great parity. A Swedish "hfmlst g°7.g,work had been partly used.
Іо^апііІЛІГь ?onolae reUtlon and obedience “PPofated means for men’s salvation- to parV^ lff® of °™r great college hae Nwn horsoH fa! jïï^~° pl ‘Д8”,^8* ,h« really given °* high personal as well aa profarefanîî L ^el5g^*,?I?®vWreeB the jury retnmed 
Idn,n "1ib®ln8’..?“,t ,eel her **I® toolud- ?"•*• oertaln types of experience- to nrcl f“°,h|ng-tow.rd which she has “e»T ELîT/» Chrl,t’ th® aam® yesterday, oka*«‘“. has said that ‘with suri ore ud Terdlo‘ of death *» «ooidental burning,
hî, ball 'lfe* °r, ebe ehe I®».; of -teot an aeknowledged sy.tlm o“”hureh dlv *««1-8 herrelf all there 250 year!' What U ^ У v ®Г‘ P1”*'0* —d, h,«d woodsnd lime I do »o tree
thatU»»8TOiThiand 8.ood' and *° «“how olpllne—this was the end for which the sol this universel and eternal power within which Toanoh a university,cultivating righteous- і01^0 a opüdon is not true, that the
*,bai*ar8®r hf® which here must been- *«8® was established. Learning w„ valued theae and a11 th® temper.^ ° Whi°h =•«. “ ‘he medium of faith, must ceme great ln Ашст1са ?“. be made there.’
S Iheal wïïri0h !‘.k *°Sr fed’ ,a ®x- Ik waa yaIned 1er this end? Never wai struggles op mankind p8,vl,egee- We ‘ove *® ‘hick that she L.t e” ,M oIm™.fa oM^TTl iLHIundl^^T I “ b0BES 0M0F ma bt the ixplo.
fffpSJ®™1E8f1W°rd®of the old epistles of ‘b—*,1iy«tem more olewly conoeived, more am a, w . become a great home of reoonolUations. In One thing ii oelt.ln vh thu il I sioh op a gun.
terd^ bII7 t Jean® Christ, the same yes- defic,ta,y limited, than that New Eogland turn to'»th® ,8ored book' We her calm anfl lofty air, the friend, of whom men of that province would fata mon!Interest I IA*nn- isr їх та 
тиїЛ’Л Лі7, Mk ,for®v®r." The ne- Poritanism. The great world cf humanity t.ootlJ,™TlJe*,0.iter written centuries the W0Lrld wouldmake foe. must meet and »o the development cf its resouloes mAe™TdL If* і *0T' 14-Th® «Port that Lard 
Г1,!* I ap®ak *« nniversal. There }аУ around It unfelt, unregarded. The .sou- Tod th«TL tbe great «acred nation, ?wn their friendship, eolenoe and religion, *«® time fa the bitterness of paity contests, Aberda« had met with an accident while out
шпш.'і which fulfils Itself entirely and **r world was absorbed, was Igoored or de- Ihe „Л And our answer: “Jesus Christ, ,ЄІІЬ «nd reason, Individuality and soolety, ‘here would be no need of complaints.’’ shooting, is confirmed. The accident occurred
erasD of’.^L aS h eE°,loaed within the E<-"E=ed. Like a rock fa . great sea, resting a ®d “T* forever." conservatism and radicalism, poverty and ______ ______ yesterday to Brecon, South wIleTïHd
grasp of a life larger than Its owo. Such °Pon u® own foundations, beaten upon bv л k h„. 8, Je6Ua Ch,iet ? In wealth, the past and the future—these r , •„ Aberdare’s eun exnlodefl , f?
to wblhethe rt ®.rep'®‘ented aa a° obedience waves of which It took no manner of account wer frl ,кШІу .f* =• 8<ve our ana- mnat Jol° hands and walk fa peace with Centreville. L so eerionslv that th’« “ 7 hi’rUht
il h.?h.f llfe ‘ ?oand. • «ervlce which It «° «tende the Puritanism of the 17th cen- JTT »?! ,B. tbe mee‘,n8 of the divine 0Ee «“Other in a city of scholars where, i,bom nn, , I blanmaiMrL7 ‘h‘ the I1Bg finger had to
is compelled to render,or, more truly, as the ‘ПГУ—the Harvard College, which It built ГоН *1*® human. The presence of I EOt fa ‘he base spirit of compromise, but r„„„ ' n ‘ COBB*apO”DiNT.) Lord Abardare is 71 veara nM Wkk-Ill8‘“,“„nW ‘h,n/? element which is its *“‘he mid*‘°f th® multifarious and restlesl Ut d humanlt?Um?D tyr .‘h®^ P®'f®otiou ІЕ tb® higher atmosphere of universal and Çentrkvillb, Casleton Co., Nov. 15.- prominect fod тапууЛв м^.ЇЇ.Т иі
narrai supply and food. Just think how history of man. made ьЛІІІЧк k Gad/ The divine І в‘в«п«1 truth and duty, and essential unity w«« another disagreeable Sunday, as a man who la much Interested fa the’
numerous the Institutions are. Esoh man Tb® history of the college sines the time ble of nnlll* ZitVlïï"1 j}*®/®8 be caps. of •** 8°od things shall be made manifest owing ta high wind, rain and snow. North of motion of science. He was home eecretlryül
farm Ju1 !b°aLhLmkthT ?ra,p of ‘h® total of Its foundation has been the story of a oon- ,пСеВ therlfTre^f ^k dlvlne-‘he utter. »°d clear. H0w can we better close Oentreyills over three inches of snow fell and ^‘d-e’» o»bfaet fa 1868, was lord president
hnmanlty to which he belongs. If he does ®‘»nt opening of this Intense and limited n л л ’ Tf Jhe ne*rDeaa ®nd the ‘han wlth these words out of the same the ground here Is now covered The , °f the council fa 1873. in which year ho was
?a‘, h® become. Inhuman, Esoh trnth must »nd narrow life to the great hum.n worTd bv Олсе /Лі ’ “d °f the роааіЬІ111У of man. еР‘«‘1е to the Hebrews: “We are madl ahfainl faightfa thk ЛоГ,2 .L eh BO“H ‘he j»“^e. and he re^n.ly retired
be aware of the great whole of truth which which it was surrounded. The years have ьД k ‘b® *8«a “me the wonderous life, partakers of Christ If we hold the beginning „„„„ J 8 7 , ™ornlD8. ®o the snow wiU from the presidency of the Royal Geographical
H utters; if it doesnot.it become, untrue brought perpetual enlargement Thïït^n.r! Ll’Tk®* manifest h.d been fori of our confidence steadfast unto thfeld?" a00E dla*ppe« “d thus we shall have very | аооІ®‘У-
Ewh star must quiver with the movement «wnes. iod speolafaere of the 17th century If m.n"^e.11°V® "Lu1 tb® po“,b4ity ^here 1. no break fa such a history as ours. ™a_ddy TL»",81*1 V8® h*Tae "d«w®lks
! îb.e„ïyetem' or 16 ,s • mere waif and stray Puritanism, has shown how healthy it wre hn^ ik Tb ! two wh,oh mads the Christ To ever larger duty, to ever larger trnth, “®w м the roads running N. and a, and ».

of brilliance living at random to the.ky? ®v®n fa It. separation,by the o.^oity wfalh W»~the .1. °ТП°»* but °E®-h»<i ‘b® old college goes forth unde/the per- “dW'
Eaoh artlole of faith most feel the creed t ha. developed to blend once more with НІЛ ЇЇГкпІЛП?4* whlcb *U 1»® we. P®‘ual Inspirations of faith to God and faith 
af°*¥,d Ea°h class to the community ler8®r human life and make itself more and tailed^nli h!^8»^0,П1’ aU Powth at- l° man. Those two together make the faith
®«* U.™ «U the Iwger ilfeof the community7 more truly human. « more and talned. Ohl how Uttle men have made It, of Chrtat. May he who hre been our
whloh is above all classes and embraces all. At the beginning of the 18th century oame ____ bow great lt Is. Around all llfe which master frem the far off beginning be onr
Esoh nation most bo part of the federation the •‘«ggle about ohnreh discipline. 7There Z thl Ufa в/*^?*Г® ,00ad ,or" ®88ter' *TW ™°« “d more acknowledged,
Of the world. Eachjage fa history must be ,w*® » bunting open of tbe tight, complet Ideal hlm.m'tlf ‘an loT*Se, Da,t7 *nd ‘he *T« more end more obeyed, on even to the 
oonsolone of nil human history fa whore em- body of tiohnioal sainthood }deaI,humanity. AU partial exoeUenoe, all dhUntend. »
brre. H UbeM’^^ the7Jt .ZZTt/fa Msther.the great e^on.nlof^'geliuT^ b£L°&£№*?h0°f' ^ *«"
whloh aU the history of the world—nil time *»*«» out of whloh the college sprang pub- blto^А îh a “whanging
Siring, as a olond Ilehed on March 1, 1700 h ?» &de?M the ьії & JhJfh haea‘r®*«»hod from the forgot*

swims in the limitless SKY. Gospel Jnatlfied.” miuitoSIf Ihl S ЕЙЙЙ ^®£І » “ *>««•=“ God

vunsean Monments. of Ilksnee* to end union with hie father; it

(tomes )

“There is nethlrg coveted that ehali be 
vealed, and hid that shall not be known.’’

I speak to yon, my brothers.
Though my woman’s voice be weak; 

When her heart Is wrung within her,
A woman's lips must speak.

When onr streets are oryiog, “Murder ! ’ 
Can this voice of mine be dumb ? 

When the cry goes np to Heaven, "
Can this heart of mine be numb ?

I speak to yen, my brothers,
And I bid you bear me now,

meet my eyes unflinching 
With a frank and faultless brow ?

" Ai ÏCÇ "“У in God’s great presence,
As before Hie throne yon stand,

That no murder-stains are on yon,
That no murder dyea your hand ?

1 S5®ak *° У0”, my brothers,
For a silent, voiceless ciy 

From America’s great cities,
Goes np to God on high_

A cry of murdered virtue,
And of honor trampled low.

Twae the soft band of the tempter 
That dealt the deadly blow.

I aceak to you. my brothers,
Is your conscience speaking, too ?

Do yon think of RiilUh faces 
Which trusted you were true?

Before your guilty vision,
I bid the spectres rise 

With murdered virtue’s features 
And with murdered virtue’s eyee !

I epesk to you, my brothers,
For murder aye will cut,

Though you hush the voice of conscience 
In the revelry and shout.

Though you langh with gay companions 
m O’er the girl whose life yen blight,
That life shall cry for vengeance 

In God your Maker's eight.
I speak to you, my brothers,

For ’tie not yet t >o late,
A murderer’s hand repenting.

Msy knock at Mercy’s gate.
The precious blood of Jesus,

Can cleanse e’en murder’s stain.
But an hour draws quickly nearer 

When you will knock fa vain.

Bt. John Circuit Court BUSSED TO A CRI3P.
Mrs. John Jones of Portland Meets a Ter

rible Death.

re. court
.

I

About three o’clock Tuesday (afternoon Wm. 
Logan, Andrew Blair and others were standing 
conversing together un Acadia street,Portland, 
when a little girl rushed along crying out fire. 
Looking around, they saw smoke issuing from 
a house on the corner of Aoadia and Chapel 
streets, the lower flat of which is occupied by 
John Jones, an employe fa Hsrrle’ rolling 
mills, Wm. Logan ran to the house, and find. 
*ng the door locked forced it fa. 
was filled with smoke and some blszi was to 
beseem The smoke was suffocating. On 
being handed a paU of water, Mr. Logan 
threw it on some fire blazing near the window, 
which put it out. Looking around he saw 
through the smoke what appeared to be the 
foot of a person, and npon closer inspection ha 
discovered the body of a woman 
lying close by the window. After throw, 
fag a pailful of water on the body to put out 
the burning clothes, Mr. Logan, with the as
sistance of John McGinley, moved the body 
towards tiie door. A horrible eight met their 
eyes. The woman had been burned to death, 
Ь?їЛ8С?\!?8п<І8 *nd whole body being stripped 
°*ite,?lotll“ h? ‘he flames, and all the far- 
roundings showing that the unfortunate woman 
must have

(

The room

$
BUFFERED EXTREME AGONY.

fiTw“ eonnded but the eer. 
°l ‘he brigade were not required, the fire 

‘ jhe houi® having been pat out as stated.
,h°7 ‘he fire caught it is imposable to

woial’s clones took fire faom faeDItore “Ï

aff air cfccnned,and with others made a thorough 
investigation of the place. The prevailing 
°plE ?n aPP“« ‘o be that the woman while 
kindling the fire used paraffine oil, her clothes 
took fire, and not noticing that Lei she sat 
down in a corner of the room.pnttiog the oilcan 
down alongside the chair, where it was found. 
Before she fully realized her position her 
clothes must have been a perfect mass of flime. 
as the chair on which she had been sitting, the 
table alongside the chair and the paper on the 
wall about tbe place her head would reach, 
were all more or less homed. In a blaze of 
fire she started acrose the floor to a window 
and broke a pane of glass as bloed on the 

• sash Indicated and then fell back,
THE FIRE FROM HER CLOTHES

bnmtog the window casing considerably. It 
J«s at that point to the room her body was 
found by Mrs. Logan. By some It waa thought 
that oil had been poured en the table alongside 
where she had been sitting fa the chair, but 
cloee inspection clearly proved that no oil had 
been put on the table. It la well known that 
the unfortunate woman bad been drinking and 
some fifteen minutes before the fire was dis. 
covered she had been out and returned to 
her house, going fa through the window.
, Mrs. Jones was twice married, her first hue. 
band being a Breen, by whom there are two 
“““«htere. Deceased wae a daughter of the 
late M, Conway, botcher of this city.

Coroner White of Carleton, who was notified 
of the affair held an iiqaeet. The following 
jary was empalled and viewed the remains: 
after which they adjourned to the Portland 
police station where the inquest was held: 
James A. Kilpatrick, foreman; William Wil. 
Hams, Howard Laskey, John Lawton, Patrick 
Graunan, Gilbert Lament and Henry Evans,

WM. LOGAN

і

SERMON.

and R

was the first witness called. He testified: He 
knew the deceased, Ann Jones; he saw her 
last alive about nine o’clock in the morning- 
she appeared well; he had known her to drink 
frequently and get Intoxicated; fais attention 
w*« dr,awn to the fire while standing near de. 
ceased s house with Andrew Blair, about three 
o clock, by a child running along the street 
erytog out the house was on fire; he ran down 
and found the door fastened; he broke it open 
and the house was full of smoke; he could not 
say what was burning; be was handed a pall 
of water and threw it on the fire; he looked 
around and saw a leg on fire; he threw a pail 
of water on the body; deceased gave a heavy 
sigh and that was all; he had no Idea of the
house! °f tb® fi,e* ba waa ‘h® fir»‘ to enter the

1
J

ar-
1,(Chicago Canadian-American )

Breaking the Conlederation. I

;

!

!

only can the know the real truth 
concerning the divine and human, concern- 
lug god and man, only then hae she claimed

----------------------------- - m„, „, s-™ mV'tiTJTm I "
».P- J». і»..., “•■—У"."»»,

Accident to Lord Aberdare.

< -

?

■

Paupers in London.

JAT.' Miewelllag acted as secretary ployed In London. The board's reply __ 
âSa 88 **“®e«e- From the th®‘ October,1886, the preoentage of Danners
мі н* P*®^ 820 80 5* «rilsed, and two in London was 22 so every 1000

*°° ?*?® F®“°‘ »»»> fa $3, msk- Whlls ln the taoae mnoth of 1868 titopwsntMe

,‘h®*» church. The wall wae -------- -- a
Ito w^Zil**^7, ^°m*9°*^ «dhedid Notwithstanding all this jumping from the

:
і

The Loedon Canadian Gazette understands 
that the French minister of oommeroe and the 
ohambec of oommeroe of Paris bare sent a re- 
preservative, M. Giroux, to Canada to inquire 
Into the question of extended trade between 
Franco and thoDomUM,

I

■«Tenter 24, me,
'“ked eense defieiant-f. . 

oation. John C. Miles. В а п'а^rkU,gJ" ‘hlsdlr^lon^fa th*

її Site?111 “• -to
IBVXD AND CANNED FISH

LL=a=na.do todeed, it is probable 
wees of Canadian goods shown at 
have more sales been effected

,«ve u8»nel ?®а‘в. fish and veg. 
ave attracted particular attm. 
des bave been freely given with 

dieting trade. A
S’ohLpSteteSi
*.aad Welch, Kithet * Co* 
has also arisen for canned 

. aa come from various 
ia canneries; and for Atlantic 

*tor eoch as are exhibited by 
V? °4 Halifax, Messrs. J?
- R Cf PlMoa’ H- B- Noble of 
w Btansw:ck,and several P/face 
df8 erj'i. A m«ket has also, it 
i found here for the boneless 
>y Messrs. Harding & Bathe.rdF BW ’H Ve. New
a a. W. Hart of Halifax 
S of the fish in this state have 
f !®°.‘ °т«г by parcel post as a 
la beueved to be reason to 
tinned sale to English coneum.

nrefc in troc need to thÎR 
ishenes exhibition of 1885, but 
from Canada has not, it would 
: up since that time. The de. 
i*an pickled fish is found to be “V
Sh certain grades of mackerel V
Edward Island have been 
. Eagli.h people are found. 
iffrtekb fiab’ a.nd 'herecan be 

W neZP.eurimeEt3 EOW con.

teatetia

zteter1”1"4'
iSNID GOODS.
>»ts. poultry, etc., from Can.

lav® l.®®‘ with favor among 
s, while among other exhibit- 
lark of Montreal, the Golden 
Company of Halifax, and 
“ Go. of Fredericton, 

s atd bacon are now 
in the Colonial market, 

also be made to the con.
;5.ie «xhibited by tbe Truro 
>“d®?««d Milk and Canning 

У0СШ8. also of Trnro.
Canadian condensed milk 

i the English market with 
nglo-Swiss varieties, though 
lor in quality. [Swiss con- 
I in London at nice cents a 
srket is thns found in Can. 
o. In regard to condensed 
to note that coming under
^ î Siîerated coffee,” this 
d in England, Its importa- 
orbiddeo, though it is pro- 
ajP excellent and wholesome 

* hewever, to find a market 
Australia, by tending it in 
Jon, until each time as the 
>ne of the Canadian Pacific 
:mo coast allow cf its direct

anti-
was

of Lastpoit Removed.
‘ i« made from Washing. 
a‘ Gen. S. D. Leavitt has 
Cor of the Paessmcquody 
ton. Is. B. Nutt, removed, 

contest over this appoint, 
avitt meu on tbe one hand 

on the other. Factional 
Igh for a time aid it

:

iwj seta of delegates 
n ter .of the last Demo

tion that-m striking a*® spark* on 
would have resulted in 
B»cn. Tha Leavitt 
«Bilal and it is not nn- 
?jfatment will widen the 

of course, no reaeàn for 
ector Natt other than the 
aa wanted for a Democrat, 
tffiçient and faithful offi. 
ion ti den ce and esteem of 
id real civii service reform 
his services at leaet until 
t politics ard not experi- 
1 count wi;h this seminis. 
irp, l'jth.

men

[Halt of Dynamite.

IxPLOSION HBABD TWENTY 
r-ONE MAN KILLED.

r ,l- ~ A loud report follow, 
that made the buildings 
pd their occupants to run 
|curred at 21 o'clock this 
I c»ase was really eight 
ppatcong.amid the dyna- 
Imcrfcsn Forclte Powder 
Bbeir mixing houses had 
py an explosion of 3,000 
periue. Bight men were 
Mag before the exploelon 
pi them accidentally no* 
ixing pan to which the 

I with the compound that 
be called to his compani. 
ІУ did, but they had not 
pfag whan the ton and a 

In the storage tank ex. 
»t reduced the building 
I matches, and wrecked 
N near by. David Ham- 
I fl seing men. was killed 
fty feet away from the 
км badly tom. George 
f fleeing men, was out by 
lot seriously hurt. John 
a fa a building near 

hurt by glass a»d 
the building. Two 

I rise wounded, but 
» the explosion oo- 
le Dope mill left their 
pue of the disaster, but 
machinery of the mill, 
ion occurred fa this mill 
nee, and blew it and an 
pieces, but as the work, 
one was injured. The 

iso dietinctly beard and 
ig considerable excite- 
Ision was heard twenty 
II. tee mar: who was 
і five children, 
n the roads and paths 
id with orders to keep 
Г nothing about the ex*

іу has manufactured a 
ке I Hopateong for four 
is the third fatal explo- 
, The works of the com. 
a square mile of land, 
it devoted to the manu- 
Ives fa this country, 
la city ia the president 
any.

laine Railroad.
ie annual financial sx. 
Maine railroad, shows 
$91 against $6.514,569 
I of $2,786,391 as oom- 
any previous year and 
bat $140,000 last yenr. 
1100,000 and the ren2 
the Interest accounU
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BOTAL COMMISSION ON RAILWAYS.

Evidence Taken at Friday’s Sittings in 
St. John.

The Royal Commission on Railways met 
pursuant to public notice, at the board of 
trade rooms, Friday morning at 11 o’clock. 
Present: Mr. Burpee, noting chairman, 
Mr. Sohrleber, Mr. Kenny, Mr. Mowerby, 
Mr. Lonergan, the secretary, and Mr. Hol
land, the official stenographer. There was 
quite a sprinkling of visitors during the day.

The secretary read the notice of meeting, 
also the commission under which the body 
Is acting,

Mr. Burpee explained the aim and object 
of the commission and then called on W. H. 
Thorne, vice-president of the board of trade, 
for any suggestions he might be pleased to 
make.

В0У8ІПІ

ЙН jp-S** ". ”ô.e! і й*іййз їїуГьїїй? ьйглїїL?t«k4h ргьвв0* erra”8tments would be were not given toSt. John, goods would come by 
better than by a oommlselon. A commie- American lines. To local points the railway 
slon would have no power on American roads p*68 *'a own rates, while to competing points 
and It Is with these the competition comes, ‘he rate is cut down by competition.
I would.as soon deal directly with a railway ^ did not think that a commission would 
corporation as with a commission. Tam not w, “y beneficial changes, but would rather 
exactly satisfied with the oresent oontml K’ve power to a body that is answerable to the 
but don’t see how it can do any better' ®lectore {ban to a fixed body like a commission.
If’Аппттпіюілп L.j __ . w Detter# I A committee of the privy council should have
In transit It »ппМ^Рд"Єь,ІО re“’®dy delay power to deal with such matters. He believed 
, ” ®Д 16 would no donbt work a benefit very much in one man power. One discreet
to us. One mansgement would be better *nd judicious man with power to deal with 
than many. | local matters would be a step in ad

vance. He bad found delay, but no
Іп°8ь!пп1піг^Ain not just now much engaged I With respect to passenger Transfwrtationf'he 

!vea6”8rd- Two years sgo I suggested the desirability of separatiog It from 
had difficulties, but they were arranged by freight traffic. Better service was needed. It 

T,yj°r fcnd Mr. Porteous. The I.CE. 7а? n0‘ economy to have to stop a freight 
told us the trouble was with' the G. T. and 25 or 30 cars to drop one passenger,
the G. T. shuffled it off on the I, C. R. I John gllohkist

w. w. Turnbull, I ?worn: Am an M. D. and have a farm out of
sworn : Am a wholesale n-nvMm, «... to.wn' *° ”hich I send much freight and re- 
and" West Tndlf 0168 u P*ov*alon> nour ceive much therefrom. Freight on cattle to 
8°„„ '.‘A Jda merchant. For several my place, 27 miles, is $1, and only $5 to Hall 
our raUmL1 fha71^6 РвГе0ав11У ‘«ended to fax, 276 miles. A colt in or out /oats a ddlar 
our railway freight business, but have heard the same as for a full grown horse. If we send 
my partner complain that he was called on oats in we can do so low; if we return them 
to pay a larger rate of freight than appeared crashed we have to do it at an enormons cost, 
on the shipping list. Toe excess Is to be ти costs $10. or S12 extra, over and above 
collected after from the railway. It is а 1°гоа8ь height, to switch a car off at my 
senseless proceeding. I in the past insisted A"9 ‘hrough rate from Ontario is verv

a on my own way and got It. I refused the ai® preset 'condn^T^f"ticket boeineee-aa
: aeats, T th1nkîheiMdo8u’rt“ethlnk It 

If rauLystac‘LedW0Ql8dt abS ÆSt ïÇo^ôuttSfâLT&Jg

they would lose more money than on hay is a perfect outrage. An intelligent 
at present. It would be practicable (any. commission would be an improvement on the 
thing is practicable now), bat it would not prea6nt system, 
be desirable. I sell goods for the most I xdwabd c jones,
?\n 8et- No price ia unreasonable that an manager of the Bank of Montreal was sworn 
intelligent buyer is willing to pay. Rail- He called attention to thegr.ro 
ways should be managed the same way. Mr. e«stmg for a change in the manner of heating 
T. was not prepared to answer as to the Fara B0 ,as diminish loss of life. Steam 
giving of special rates to large consumers ra should be substituted for stoves, by 
over small. If rates were proportionate to оопвГД^і?1!!11* .of !^1сЬ ,manr accidents are 
coat, the shorter the distance the lower the wav act en!h°fl„ 6 calaDüitfea- The raii- 

Iff 6V aw* °°mPetltlon at certain point, fo/the protectionÎîfüg™n,m“t ‘° ,cterfere îfwnn^d h F°rî,e,g00d oft6e "hole country Mr. Burpee—All railway carriages are re-
netln^nrVntl ghA 0аГГУ Ch0aper î° oom- qnired ЬУ la7 to carry crowbars, axL, etc , for 
petiDg points. As to a permanent * board of opening cars m ease of accident. The law waa 
railway commissioners he cQnld not give a a“ r*8ht in this respect, 
definite answer, bnt he held that some sye- Jonef. referring to the late Milwaukee
tem should be devised by which ouroltlzens I accident, said that the New York press were 
could promptly and effectively reach the °,ptolon that cars could be heated from
railway authorities. He could not give a defi- ..
nite opinion about a commission as he had this rî‘.then Rdj.on™ed *ш 1030

а .r.s’sr.ïï,*:;; it
were all under one management, __ I Tbe Evidence Taken at Saturday’s Sitting was the next witness sworn. Have been a

A, c. SMITH, ’ in St. John. wholesale general dry goods merchant since
sworn: I am In the wholesale produce bnsi- The Royal Commission on Railways con- Іегіепо^ Іп^гжн'ÇfT*] ex'
tarie, butiarge.'ftôrtlon /.“local, /rompants" JJ* elttl“gs !n St. John on Saturday, reason individually to fiodfault with*. L

of Carleton county, Have no serious com- ** ~’4° P’m’’ bav n8 taken the testimony ^ - touching goods coming over the line, 
aialntsagainst the railways; our chief trouble ot *11 the witnesses who presented them. ““‘e complaints were always attended 

, I suppose they ia the delay In having overcharge on freight, eelves, Quebec is the next city they will had alwl^h .еЧ“ікаЬІУ adjusted. He
would give me the best rates they could, I etc., adjusted, This is chiefly in through I visit. The first witness called L £7 Г y ,be?n favor °f a permanent
have not seen the regular tariff of rates. Its freight from western Canada. My opinion „ая ed on Saturday railway commission. Speaking from personal
only necessary for me to ask for special rates of thia deIay la that such matters had to eo wï- i if* * d,bre,otor of the old Western
at certain seasons of the year, I may have to Moncton and then to Ottawa. I have Samuel Schofield, t t°n r? recited some cf the freight
a vessel lying with sugar at Vineyard Haven received less than tariff rates on local freight, *hip broker and St. John agent for the Do- John W™d » ? №в.ра^ between the St.
for orders, and so seek the best American or but not on through freight. Our Ontario minion and Farness lln«« nf «»• li t> n. Woodstock and St. Andrews roads,
Canadian market. In this way I have asked 8oode we bay to deliver here and the freight ino .wnrn h , , “ * f ateamships. Be- which osneed a great deal of financial lose
for rates and have been unable to get them rate concerns the ahippers and not ourselves ‘°8 sworn, he stated that in his judgment and а“П0Уап°в, and which oould have been
readily. I am not aware of any discrimina- We have not had any serious difficulty with the Intercolonial was run In the interests of ревШ у abated h»d there been such a body 
tion against individuals In connection with raUway offioiale. They treat ue fairly well Halifax as against St. John. Superior ac- tô тЛlut. 1.7аУ,ооттіааіоп with powera 
any line of business, unless the rebate both »» to speed and rates. oommodation was ni«„ Z и,Г "galate^the division of tariffs, etc. He
granted to importers of flour be a dlsoriml- Mr. S. thought a commission would be in John .hnnM , 8 . HellfeXl St- тпн- 1 m*1, the V^bI,ea batween the St.
nation, but that Is no donbt available 6 Poll«on to more speedily adjust any dif. J°hn ebould bave 6 8ra,a elevator and the J°hn & Maine and Carleton branch roade,
to all under similar circumstances. The ferencea that might arise than could the ex. ,ame connections as are supplied to Halifax, tu ? , "ay КаУ’8 presidency aa fur.

thipper Set" * better rate, of course. iatinB managements. They were needed to bring traffic this wav. ПппДіьТл8.^6 “e®d ®{,а ??““ia*ion. He
Lehmek,nh.Tt.re,b^eeTaLe k=o»n‘o BOBERT THOMSON, JR„ All that St. John has to show In thÎ.Tmê leg some 100 v^d If ‘thaP®0,” ‘7 7 bvJ

to give the largest importer іьГіоїгмУмЧ o7°the АПм Ûn^steamsblps" O™ housfh/s R 7® deepWeter terminus oi ‘he I. C. R. traokmovedb.ck from the Bay*shore a*few 
if it is based on railway business principles, been about 48 years in busines Have had ?nt evfn tbat 8,ve« only one berth for а д„Дet * 00at of °°,У about $800,and yet the 
The general rule of granting special rates is boaicees with the L C. R. ever since the АіІм atesmer and if that were occupied whbh th°ls жД?пП‘ aPa° the “dead lock”
in the Interest of St. John and the country, bne began to carry goods to Halifax, Have I tbere wo°ld he no ohanoe for another thie action ended, occasioned a lose to
I do not mean by these special rates those no complaints as to delays of English goods I 8*eame,r to either load or discharge there. both companies of fully $30,000, A corn-
obtained by a very keen operator over hie °°d“ present arrangements from Halifax to Tbere Is no warehouse on the government m“»lon °<>uld have settled the whole trouble
neighbor doing the same volume of business. °cef,n ratea arranged in "barf for the storage of freight awaiting *n twenty.four hours. Another good office
The larger the quantity of merohandfzeth. •££ ra,ee 4aHaUfîx’ 1 îh,pmen‘* «aYe *nd except a shed need е0ІЛ,ГтТІ,,аІоп "°,nU be ,n ‘he direction of
can be handled or moved at one tlme.the ofladl J Ua Ta thron*b bill for sugar. In fact it would be nseless aettline claims arising from damage caused
lower the cost of moving. Ten carloadi can d/y'S, bt" ЙХ’ГошГ Thl Inch a It'?*7 ,‘2 haLe 8 warehouse аї *5^ “tc,, .ri.inggfrom r.il-
be sent to one point cheaper than ten oars to same olasa are imported via Boston. ' Some eav і*î* l^e merohsnts would of Morrow Rmp •“‘«‘“oed onc case, that
as many different points. I may say there the Boston steamers can carry cheape“than “ to send that far for goods. Halifax » 0ost lhe E Ÿ.Nl Al K-.when
is some feeling among smaller traders that the Allan, but there are really no complaints ?Є<ІЛ7ЄГоЬоат town- conveniently ““У thousands for a
these special rates are unfair to them, but I made to ns. The rates on pig and bar iron , , ', J°hn had nothing of the kind. Дд bnndffd d?"ere damage to wood-land,
think they overcome this somewhat by amal- [rom Liverpool have not been advanced, that I Again, the car arrangements on the ballast aVI^11 7aa рге«У well understood 
gamating. know of. He believed a railway commission "harf were defective. The I. C. R. will that the fire caught mllee away from the

Would It be right to charge a higher rate would be beneficial not remove care whcA empty, but it has to ra Wayl In th,a klnd of cases, the railway
from the west for a oar of flour to St. John JAMEa *• bobibtson dbne »* the expense and loss of those nsing ??mP*Dlee are salted unmercifully by jariee.
than to a locgl station, the distance being aworn. Our business is dry goods, wholesale the wbarf- Mr. S. instanced cases In which i./,’, Jonee referred to the ease with which 
less? K and retail, 20 years In business. Have no spe- °Rnned goods from the North Shore,forward. ™8e corporatione can wind up small ones,as

On a single oar load it would be, unless , , complainte against any railway as to e.d for shipment by the Furneea line and ar. a reot,?Q, in *“ІоЬ » oommlstion could ba 
‘here were certain trade reasons to be served. ЇЙ?™,. One difficulty Is that a special rate flv*D8 aome days ahead of the steamer, had luf. fnL ,Thia waa shown in the States,
I judge the American railway rates to the but5 when thev® »^.M°ntreaVe e^en ns, ‘o be stowed at a dlstanoe and then carted wbere>8e°erally, when smaller roads com- 
port of St. John would influence the trade and hâve to waft a lonl fcharged 60 c‘a- do*n to tb® wharf. These goods were ship- pl* ?Id of nDJ“at treatment, the larger roads
by Canadian roads if this discrimination rebate, sa lt has to go to Monaonând toen t® blU of Udln8 from Rlcbl Id Jf*41Ief.the difficulty of their own f.ee

were not made. It would be justifiable to I Ottawa or elsewhere for seftlemenk ra^ I ,.7І°:„С.Д1‘і*іП1’ Є‘°” *? England, and the the oa.e Thefe 1 commission set on grant special through rates to a competitive “ letter juat received from D. Maurice А СЬ ral‘way should have metithe extra cost of 0< th ^ here were commissions in many 
point, in order to secure trade. On local Montreal, touching this trouble,] We claim Clrts8e and storage, but they refused to do thns and lc was a matter of record
traffic, I am not aware of any road carrying I ,‘Лв frei8ht is taken at 45з„ it should be e<\ Aa to rates by steamship inwsrd and i„„. к„?іДЄГ,ви 0t icAcenoed In their decls. 
cheaper for long distances than for shorter bUled at thaL The 45c. rate is a special sum. ‘he Furnese line had arrangements „ Ї, het B?d more Powerful rail,
ones. mer rate, now renewed for the fall. I don’t with the I. C. R for through bills of lad. way corporations. It was the practice of

In the interest of the whole country, a ^LPîr804Ilal 7 lthat °д°“0^? are «hipped under ,Dg' v After the closing of the St. Lawrence Cotton Exchange, also the New
commission would work well in my opinion гп1.вД^г*а,Г(1' і їЬе 8oode may be I “coh goods are handled via Halifax. At Дні JPetrolenm and Stock Exchangee to
It would be valuable in fixing freight*rates' here*âre6°frnm Пт'0п'‘j® bul,® we get all times of the year goods are sent from the ® f dlaPnt|s among the members by com- 
all railways in the country bflngamenaffiè Grând TruLk. I should thtolfthT ЇГОтДЬ® North Shore across the Atlantic, suoha^ andth® р»«‘і°е worked well and
to its rulings. It would be easier to deal Montreal firm might g/t tb^ s^ rate”7as^ toe Uto^R'^fV^i01168’ hemlock extract, that a oommUalon woald' hè n° fP,0l,Bt!,d ,°nt 
with one management than with several in- Parties with whom we deal. I am not aware î? ùxId8 ‘he rates the I, C. R. тШп ДьТгвепппГіЬПН^ Д ^, in detey
dependent bodfes, of any discrimination. With the I. O R. the “barged the same tariff to Hall. дІГД8,!!? responsibility of railway aocl-

JAS s HARDING traffic on coal for manufacturers to not fair ‘hat 11 did ‘° St. joha‘ f?048. eepeolally when occurring to the traîna
J s. s, HARDING, We are shirt manufacturera and have to pay which was manifestly nnjust to our port of R company when, running over another

0 ,‘h® Arm of Harding & Hatheway, whole, higher freight rates on Spring Hill ooal than 18 the distance from the North Shore to St' Г0,а<!'. ,H® f*vored the McCarthy bill, which 
sale dealers and grocers of nine years stand- aome other manufacturers. I don’t thick J°hn Is much shorter than the distance from « 8ЬІ be enlarged or amended to meet some
ing, was the next witness. He submitted a « Would be in the interest of the the North Shore to Halifax, He had re. °f tb® oase8 he had mentioned. He had had
memo, of the firm’s difficulties with the rail- country to have hard fixed rates. Special peatediy pressed this matter on the attention a.8re*t deal of experience In railway legisla- 
way«. showing that they were not properly r“y °дтР вІНт3. po]nt0' of the I. C, R. authorities, the late finance ‘ and was «trongly in favor of a commis-
advised of changea In the flour rates imposed ^е"ГД ? St John tlom minister and others, bnt without "vail He 8'°n‘
by the Grand Trunk, and were thus placed elthe/via Boston* New Vn 1£° Hm®aenieme5t. further complained that the railway officials
°“ ananonf2ras re°e«ds Trade ° Л°ПГ LeJiaV ia ЬУ Canard, DoMniôn, Faram at. ^°°0l0D f-equently paid no attention to 
provinces He did8not hîïme M, т and Anchor lines. The direct lines to Halifax bla letters—not even having the business
thelCfi hnk tk 6 Iі Mu Tay,1?r of I? ®J®° better on a through bill of ladlog to соиГісаУ to answer them. Mr. Schofield 
floâr ' r.f« « b t ЇЙ оп1У way he could get St. John. I think the present railway ratea read to the commission a copy cf a letter 
5.°°r .ra‘.®a Promptly was by wiring millera «re very reasonable. I have no complaints to written to George Taylor, freight depart- 
in Ontario, who are even advised of a pros- make in regard to lccsl rstos. A good first ment, Moncton, asking what were the nro 
pective change. He recited the oase of a ?la8a buaaess agent of the I. G. R. in St John sent through rites to the FurTess lino 
syndicate of Ontario millers getting a rebate I *! needed- All our claims in the past for I how thev wera ап.шгНлЛ/Дв? * ’ °d
that others could not, the Grand Trunk thus „or?K?' eta> have been satisfactorily^settled, wav am? аітт.ьій'1 tt ed aa.be‘ween rail, 
discriminating in the favor of six âr seven Ш beli?veda “Uwa, commission would be o Ts foent of the Fn',P' Л? ^ tb[8 le‘ter 
mills. Local agents of the Grand T®nL eïeat advantage. He advocated the extension ь« i.. Î h Furness lire and st that time 
quoted rates The fault ha ь.Г ЛЙ of paa8en8er return tickets for some days, as Й ”“un0‘ *?re o{ ‘be rates. To this let. 
was that neonle nînM І?» k a 7ЛЬа7® тапУ merchants coming here from a *,®r ^® b*d no‘ У«‘ received a reply. Some
theratoa were ЄПл, ““î W,hat , 1аа?.Св, ‘?ЬаУ, whocannot do it now on re. 4,me after writing that letter and while he
tion In k? 7 ia ? d,aorlmlna- turn tickets as issued. Special excursion rates was in ignorance of the rates, Mr. Robert-
end M thfl 1 . ,ndr,dnal1i at , ‘Ua bring buyers to the «on, I. C. R. agent here, presented him a bill

•«, the Une* his opinion city would be of general benefit. Some Oa- of what he eald was the I. C ІГя share nf
th® rates were reasonable enough, ‘«1° made issue excursion tickets at certain the through freight tariff He /Sohofi^di 
Under some ciroumstanoee It le advisable to aeaeone-epriug and fall, I think-which are paid the flee ot tne bll? thonoh h« 
give large operator lower rates than smaller {K?8iy al??5d °,fLr,J’n,,er^ and «omthing of P0 the agent that it wm excess1veh 
ones. I don’t know what the water route я u ?e klnd might be extended to other roads. he .dvi.ed thlt ’ Llt” on>
does—we give over nine tenth, nf ™. L - Suburban passenger trains to Hampton and ® .w*8 advised that there was an overchargeness to the I. C. R. Of course the I C R* Sae8ex-,aD.d alao op‘ of Hauf.x for 20Pml!ee or a°d apoxtl<® °f ‘ha bill was refunded, but 
.... enmnete nn th. ..п,°0ПГ8в in'1, .* a®' would increase traffic an-l baild up the road ,on what basis the rate was fixed
M»,inâ trlde wUh Z guV\htmJ °r tWhb,le they would m « tnrun than fae did not know. Mr. Robertson oonld
route 8pZT to пптї.тУ1 S‘ , ? Water îh® ajPeaae entailed by the „wppiog and start- loS enlighten him on the matter. He never 
route. Kates to competitive points must ing of heavy freight trains, to which a single got the rates from Halifax bnt sometime, 
generally be lower than to non-competitive | Passenger car for this service ia now attached, did from Moncton. He did not bnow that

CHAS. H, faibwiatheb ‘he Halifax agent was ever advised of the
•nreeont nnnt.nl n.n„M.A n „ . . j і aworn : We have been importers of flour and r*“Way rate to St. Jobn. " -
It nit. n th prbvld®d 14 was not seated groceries since 1854. Any difficulties as to Mr- Burpee suggested that the steamshin
îhW^h th1 the u Ь?ї,was, 0°m®:»‘: [rf'gbt and passengers we have had are very Co- might keep him (Mr. S.) informed as to 
able by the merchants. It is easier to deal trifling, Some local freights struck me as I the rates. ' шюгтеа as to
with one management than with several. rather high on one or two roads. Some trifling Mr. Schofield replied that if an

™. ^ a:rtbr,,L“?VÆ. "їїь”; v4 ejworn: Have been in the wholesale fish a dozen barrels of apples, we are called on to сЙтЙ R‘* ae ‘° ‘hrough freights via 
business In St. John for about six years. I Prepay freight. With respect to passengers, its Jobo, he could see no reason why the 
deal in smoked, fresh and salt fish, shipping » atandmg complaint that on return tickets fallw*y ab°uld not furnlah him the informa- 
mostly to Quebec, Ontario and the tb®y arR llm,ted to a very brief period. I only j ' The St. John agenoy was totally in- 
western statee. Considering the long І ®x,,‘IDg “ *° short distances. It S?^®,114 of ‘be Halifax office, and he
distance to carry, I do not call й,dnf *u'““‘ageensly as to bnsineee. Never (Sohofield) got his instruotlone direct from 
the I Ç. R. rate, exyoeaslve, but the time of OnteT R ,„Ітро? ,B E°8Und’ Mr. Schofield
toanalt Is not satisfactory. Have had smoked the epeoial raZ The,e1?â, a ^mnUtee fîî® “°“‘®“d®d a‘ «оте length that this through 
fish (a perishable article) lay over ten days j past season that a syndicate of millers at enlnl/unti* ” w*» managed by the Inter,
between here and Montreal. We Imagine Waterloo got a special rate tbit was wnMalJd Д Й the ,0‘®r®a‘ of Halifax
they lay over at Chaudière or are run off on from all others. I believe it waü bâ?-the “gainst St. John.
•«dings. This is not in oar load lots. For Solders were the millers; their agent ’was » Ht.°,?mpl?lned far‘her In regard to delays 
thia reason we send small lots via Boston- Starkey of Toronto. Special rates are necessary Й aettliog claims, speaking as agent of the 
two or three tons or so we send by Boston nbder general ofrenmetanoes, and absolutely so dominion and Furnese lines. AU our mer- 
and Portiaud. The rates are no ohesper Th«‘ Д^,Д0т.Р1‘,°8 with 9hants dread the delays consequent on re-

». у» в».ш » 1 sïïd’ïsïïsî| ййг stz ’її.'.тж»';

wbythe I. C, R. oould not do the seme. 
But Mr Robertson, station master here, had 
further told him that he was not even advis- 
®d from Halifax as to the condition of goods 
shipped thence to 8t. John by rail. The advice 
notes, he held, should be sent to Mr, Rob- 
ertson, and all this delay and circumlocution 
done away with.

Again, there was discrimination in pas
senger rates against St. John. The rates 
granted to ocean steamer passengers were, 
between St, John and Rimonski $6 for first 

. ®la“» or $9 for return tickets, but from St. 
John to Ft. Levis the charge Is $8 sicgle and 
$14 return. This was a manifest discrimin
ation against the Dominion line, whose 
steamers frequently sail direct from Pc. 
Levis (Quebec) and do 
Rlmouakl. For

was sworn: - Deal In salt and) fresh fiab. nbintiff $an та- „ .. 
shipping fresh mostly to Causds, and salt and it wasti'ieged thâTthe£|d in E18[=i
principally throughout New Brunswick. Peatediy, ownm^dth7n«b ІагтЙвДЇДд'1 re'
The rate of freight on fresh fish is more than °* more of the bars In the divW*lceHD«df °ne 
a Пеп th таЙГЄ,ПаЄ î° Montreal be,Dg *0. »“d ‘urned two bogs into the plaintiff's^/ ®

н“.‘: “іГо, а вїї'“ &
рГй,гл:а.н,їг S££.5z

oases the fish go In half that «me. Raleï SdanThtefot*“v^^a,nd Ь'8 victim 
theU./mbehat|16feCt0ry wer® fre,h Ash put on mother of the compfainant dUd a?/®
snL !. , ЙЄ вЄ8 **“■ A11 ahippers have he, d.nghte.’s shame, and the evident disc Д’' 
special rates In common for large lots. In ®d breach of promise of marriege as weU »=
theyPon8irffh'l® after November, even where Tba jedge’s charge was, therefore
•йУ S® with large quantities of non-perlsh- ^k?d /orward ‘o with great interest. Mr' 
able articles, like salt fish, the I. C. R. re- DlâtüSÎ »“ br the overseers aud Mr'
mé"t ‘.h® appIa® wI‘hout prepay. ban^guiUy. 6D°®' Tb®dtfendact

Asssas =SSE£,SS5--s
o“ourueoU.nl0kly th,n ‘ COmmltte® of ‘be privy
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MR, HARDING,

not touch at

he could get no redress until just before the 
■ last election, when $2 were struck off,

Then.touohinsfreightrates thewltnesssub- 
mltted manifests of cargoes by the Dominion 
liner Oregon from Liverpool and the Furness 
steamer Durham City from London, to show 
that while the London cargo was the easiest 
to handle, the I. C. R, had imposed on the 
b urness line a tariff 5 per cent, higher than 
that paid by the Dominion line. He had 
a\\Va“lDgly *ppIied for equitable treatment.

M/- Burpec-DId not the I. O. R charge 
thetarlff agreed to by the Furness line ?

Witness—-We are at the I. C, R’s mercy. 
(7®m1bml‘,‘° ‘he rate; we do not agree to 
it. There Is no competing railway between 
St. John and Halifax. The Furness line 
runs as many trips to Camdî-аз the Dj- 
minion line, and even more.

He had no special knowledge of the work
ings of railway commissions abroad, and he 
saw objections to commissions as they were 
lrresDonsihie bodies. But In the interest of 
St, John, “в the present management of the 
1. V. R. discriminated against oar city, he 
was prepared to sooept a commission, 
though It be jumping ont of tbe frying pan 
into the fire. Were he a Halifax mu, he 
would sustain the present mansgement of 
the L C. R. As a St, John man he would 
80 In for anything else. St. John does not 
get fair play from the I, C. R. He believed monte or 
the privy council was too far away to do us 
any good, if clothed with railway managing 
powers. There should be a resident agent 
of the I. C. R, here, with power to transact 
business,

was

w. H. THORNE

Temperance Notes.stated that the members of the hoard of 
trade were not aware of the scope of the 
commission, but were under the Impression 
that its duties applied to rates and tariff 
He had no complaints to make, though hé 
had heard that much difficulty was 
experienced in getting spécial rates from the 
I. C. R. promptly. To meet this the meroh 
ants desired a resident agent. He was not 
prepared to say whether or not there were 
good grounds for the appointment of a per
manent commission. He thought that if the 
powers of the minister of railways aud com. 
mittee of the privy council were eo enlarged 
as to include private roads, it might cover 
all the ground sought for by a commission 
and It would be just же easy to deal with 
them. He saw a possibility of the latter 
body being controlled or influenced by 
of the larger railway corporations.

wa
CHAS H. LEONARD,

SSKSSS
salt8 fi.b T0 Mad! M‘°Lr*‘ea for fresh and 
sa.t fish. To Montreal the difference is 5c. 
and to Toronto 7a ; apart from that the rate 
Is satisfactory. Then delays in transit were

roads would be better than the preeent ays- 
tem. Spécial rates ere given to all fish ship, 
pers. Ho was In favor of a railway commie-
Patte,seondsv,Kew,e."lly agre6d WHh Mr’ 

This closed the evidence In St. John.

(SPECIAL C0BBESP0NDEN08_ . or THE SUN )
During the present month J. P. Xowian 

addressed public meetings at Hartland, 
ville, Argyie, Forestoo, East Koowleeviiie' 
Carlyle and McKenzie Corner, all ia Сагіе-чщ’ 
county, and as ono result reorganized Hartlsn.] 
lodge and organized Fountain Head lodge at 
Argyie with 36 charter members, Pea'ocdv 
lodge at East KuowleaviUe with 20 charts, 
members, and Riverside lodge at Carlyh / l

№ saiYi.*MeEllhinney, F. ti ; Wm.Thémtso=;
Emiiyteky1:

Ee Kev. D. D. Carrie Case. P PC- ^/ohn Cr^ford, depotyd.eia,de Smitb'

To the Editor of The Sun.- Humphries ^‘тГма^іЙк’^eeî/ |é=®

thStB"h^aVin8 ЬВЄП adV‘aed ЬУ “7 C0UDsel Асьів Cuf/.; Ле'аЛ:jamea'H^mSba'W’ 4 S ’’
hat wh. e my case was sub judice, it was con- Geo W. Campbell, MaZ jfhn te’ C4? ; 

trary to law for any one to publish any state- £red -C"rry. Annie HemphiU E н 
' comment I of tbeir own in connection R T®Ger "w Gamnh';, 4Zzie P.'

therewith,and that any pereon making any such ВігеїяШ Lger ’ 

comments would be liable to commitment to Bratt, V. T.; Geo. O Sto ,/?
prison for contempt tf court, I abstained from pZ W V' &i J’ Edg“ Straw, F s’- 
presenting my side cf the case to the oublie- Than" mifrfi S. Adair]
but as others have not observed the law in this* D-M ; J. N. Pratt, G “зоїотоп'їішв'а SmW’ 
respect I now ask leave in self defence to refer paries Gilmore K.H.S ; Mr's, t E.’Nevers' 
to toe law that basso long constrained me to ч Л,Н'І C°îr 88 Gilmore, P. C, T ; George u’ 
keep silent, and should hale silenced 0The,в оГ’ri.u-

f° to Л?аке а iQW extracts without com! Lodee No 7 TIaIand District
mente from the aworn and uncontradicted abate ГІ°о в * » comprising tbe Lodgee embra-ed ment contained in the affidavits in the ca«e on Й00^^,^“°' ?8er a-nd I=di»n Island/met 
file In the supreme court (which affidavit werâ LI w?wï p8310?’ wJLth, P,ince Albert Lo:! 
answered by several members of the conference x Lnt 5 M.Ch* Da!,eg.ate9. were Disent
and were not contradicted by any one of theml » nrth» 6 °f the tevln Iod6ea 10 the aistrict,
aud place them beside еотГ statements tercsts of ïhLâ^ ““ï 7?ïk done- ia ‘be in- 
reported by the newspapers to have been re »по«л, «b® ?rde* “d of the cause cf temper- 
oently uttered by Rev. Dr. Williams, genewl werL Г'І Й® repo-rt8 of the officers 
superintendent. ’ K , ”ere °t ■ jery encouraging nature. From

Sir Alexander Cockburn, lord chief iastice we gather the information, that during
of England, in the Tichboîne CMe L K 9 th« d'i-ÎLl wo,k been performed 
Q B.,) at p. 226 says : -Ц is cleai that thh Dutin/ZTlZ^'8 a°d ‘b® lodges in genera!, 
court has always held that comments made on ЬййпЇЇЛЙіЇ ?4 d* on® d°rmant lodge hie 
a criminal trial or other proceeding when іпшЛ«А^ organized, and 9° perrons
pending, is an offence against the administra" !м that time ‘onte dT* 1orBEb; ,and 83 dnr‘ 
tion of justice and a contempt of the authority ‘ w ® °i“ly 11 h»ve been lost to the
of this court. It can make no diff erence In «hitù 7® have thus made a clear gain of 89, 
principle whether those comments are made L the'yea'? * K°°d r6EUU’ conBlde»og the time of

Nehhe8, can it mtty ffiffZnLâ fiSSfe eion w'jhld aft®rn00n, 8®i8aion 8 »vel, discus- 

whether they are made with reference to atrial Ik the bsdv tntbnГГ°1П‘г°П,ea,bmitted pledg- 
actu&lly commenced and going on, or with re- »hnn,ti wli.h tb , ork of c!oeiD8 ”P the rum 
ferçnce to a trial which is about to take nlscT” H.h-i- î WelchpoU, and as an outcome of the 

The judgment of Lord Romiliy M R in ш£ШІ£?в TW8B 8ppoi“‘ed for thé
Daw v. Ely (L. R. 7 Eq ) at 0*59 is to the Ç?'?, 8.®’ ,*®Tl Wm. Lawson was elected as 
same iff set In both of toe above cases the *ectnf®r and Josephine E. Haney as
court punished certain persons by fiLfor im wHl n,L,8°Pt‘ J“J®.Di!e ‘®mpüe. Both officers
ssaïjfflasf » ч»

s-FHEtH va
“ІАte,S.'M Jja-Fv5

himself made It impossible for the i> G?od musfo waa furnished by the Wii-
of 1885 to try the e«" ’ th® C°nfer6BCe 8QntB®fcb «hoir. Taken altogether, it was a
afoT,eeeaidiffidBavlbi V8tb3,im extracta hom‘he tihi&T Р Ш 6®ЄЄІ°П °f tbe d!e"

‘That as I (D.D.C.) was afterwards inform- 
ed and ascertained from the report of said 
committee, said committee met on the 20th

w D' a8!5, ?nd.tn m,J absence and with
out my knowledge of sard committee having been 
called or having met, investigated said 
charges and reported the said charges 
proved -That after it was
*LaP.°w‘M 8 Eew Gial be granted 
T°/n TiatAti8bou d ata°d over for another year 
r (U;D. u ) protested in open conference against 
it standing over for another year ” .
•That the said committee of investigation at 

said Scotch town refused me the assistance of 
legal counsel in my said trial, and the confer- 
ence also refused me the assistance of a brother 
minister who consented to assist me in my 
trial in Jane, A. D. 1886.” . . , ‘That 
the annual meeting of the said conference for 
Jho year A. D. 1886 commenced its session the 
16.h day of June instont, that another com- 
mittee of-12 was nominated and nppointed as 
before to investigate said charges, and a trial 
had thereon and I ms acquitted by said com- 
mittee on said charge of seduction made against 
me and that said committee on the 21st instant 
reported to the conference that they stood six 
m favor of my acquitted and six against me 
on the said charge of adultery.’' (The italics 
are mine.) Though I should like to publish 
the whole history of the ease, I have strictly 
oonfined myself to the doctor’s points, the 

leniency of the conference towards me, and 
as to how I wea found guilty.

Thanking yiu, Mr, Editor, for your valuable 
j I am, etc .

some

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
the first witness sworn, testified that he had 
been a wholesale grocer and West India 
dealer for 18 years. Had had some dlffioul- 
ties about freight on through bills of lading.

. Bor instance, a shipment of fruit from Mai 
laga via Liverpool and Montreal had reached 
Montreal somewhat damaged, and he had 
experienced much difficulty in getting an 
allowance therefor. Locally speaking, he 
had at times enquired of the I, C. R, agent 
for rates of freight &&d the informsfclon was 
net obtainable speedily, as the agent had to 
refer the request to Moncton. He had no 
difficulty of getting the established rates, 
but only in case he wanted a special rate. Am 
aware special rates are given by railways. 
If I asked here the through rate from Hali
fax to Montreal, I could not get an answer 
at once. Have asked this for ten cars or so 
to Montreal and have been told it would be 
referred to Moncton,

even

was

HON. THOS. R, JONES

was

ge

A, K, DOd
The gentlema 

will be glad tol 
formerly of I 
resident of Eil 
been elected 
state. Hon, M 
of Wm. Doughes 
has been at the H 
turing business! 
more years.

St. Stephen News.

(ГВ0М OUB OWN COBBESPONDENT. j 
St, Stephen, Nov. 19,—Thanksgiving day 

passed off very quietly with abundance of rain 
and wind. The Salvation Army held foith in 
their barracks in thejafternoon aud matched 
through the streets. With the exception of 
this, however, the day was as usual.

The members and congregation of the Bap- 
tist church met the other evening in their 
vestry to celebrate their pastor’s fifth anniver
sary of his pastorate of the church, Thete 
were present also several ministers of other de- 
nominations, Kev. Mr. Shore, Rev. Mr. 
Pathford and Rev. Mr. Campbell, who made 
speeches appropriate to the occasion. A large 
writing desk was presented to Mr. Hunt by 
Rsv. Mr. Campbell on behalf of the congrega- 
tion. Mr Hunt replied briifly thanking Ш 
for their kind expressions towards himself. 
Music was given by the choir and solos by 
Miss Olive and Mr. Gilmore. Most satisfac- 
tory results have been obtained during Mr 
Hant s connection with the church. There 
have been one hundred members added to the 
church and the money contributed by the 
church to the denominational fund has increas- 
ed from fifteen dollars in 1881 to one hundred 
aud forty in 1885.
m waa pnmped into the reservoir at
Todd 8 Mountain,on Wednesday,and on Saiur- 
day will be turned into the Calais and Mill- 
town, Me,, pipes. The St, Stephen system is 
not yet completed. A ledge of rock has been 
struck which somewhat interferes with the 
progress of the work. A few days’work,how- 
ever, will complete the system as far as will 
he done this season.

Two new tailoring establishments have been 
opened up here, one by a Montreal man ned 
the other by two local young men.

The ffrt
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WM. F. BÜRDITT,
of the firm of Tippett, Burdltt & Co., 
(general merchandise bnsineee and agricul
tural implements, established 10 years ago) 
was the next witness sworn. We have com- 
plaints as to delays in adjusting claims for 
overcharge or damage to goods. We have two 
or three small claims before the I. C R 
now, but can’t get a settlement. The goods 
came over several lines. We have had a 
carriage lying at Athol station for two 
months In * damaged state. It came from 
Montreal. The I, C. R. are Investigating 
the case they say, but In the meantime we 
have lost the sale of a carriage. The parties 
who ship to us arrange the rates. We have
L0JS mM*8al58t.the N’ B‘ By., where on 
goods shipped from Pennsylvania we are 
oharged (through the error of a shipping 
clerk) $130 Instead of $80, the rate 
■ГЛа Wa And the manager of
the I. C R In St. John willing to do all in 
b*® Рі°дЄГ,Ь1°‘ ^r- Robertson says his bands 
are tied as he has to refer all claims to Mono
ton or elsewhere. I think the rates charged 
are in the main reasonable. W« know A no 
discrimination. Goods from the upper p-o- 
X*“°,ea ,8re v!7 loD8 in transit. We can get 
goods from Liverpool quicker than from To- 
ronto, if they come via the Grand Trunk and 
4B. The delays we are told, arise on 

the Grand Trunk. Years ago it was said 
this waa done by the Grand Trunk to favor 
their own line as against the I. C. R„ bnt 
he never took any stock in that story. Did 
not know of any goods from Toronto by full 
carloads this season, reaching St. John In 
less than ten days. They often took a fort- 
night, If these roads were under one man- 
agement, freight would be expedited. At 
present we oannot tell onr customers when 
Ijjoods that have been shipped will arrive, 
ü or freight transportation a commission 
would be beneficial, but for the settlement 

“8 he would sooner deal with local 
resident authority. His goods were occasion- 
ly injured by transhipment at Chaudière 
hLdro?Hr,,?l8®where’ ‘bough Mr. Taylor 
»Ьгоп!Г *.аІгУ promi8ed to try to get the 
btOk gh 8tuff ,en‘ 00 without breaking

space.men
D. D. Cubbie,

Albert Co. Court.
The Albert comity court opened at Hope- 

well Cape, Tueeday, 9th, at 3 p. m., Justice 
Wedderburn presiding. There was a large at- 
tendance of grand jurors, who elected ми». 
Peck as their foreman. The attendance of 
barristers was large. Solicitor General Ritchie 
was fcresent to conduct the crown business. 
Besides the local bar,-which includes S. G 
Morse, M. B. Palmer, C. A. Peck, George H, 
Steadman, Jos. H. Dickson, W. A. Trueman 
and A. W. Bray, there were present D. L, 
Hanlngton, M. P. P., W. W. Wells, H. R. 
Emmerson, A, D. Richard and F. W. Emmer- 
son of the Westmorland bar. A. S. White, M. 
P. P., of Sussex, and J. A. Vanwait of Fred
ericton.

There wee only one criminal case. The 
Queen v. John McGee, charged with asesult 
ooing grevions bodily harm. His honor ad
dressed the jurors on the case, fully explaining 
it. He also referred to next year being the 
50th anniversary of the coronation of our be
loved Queen Victoria. His honor made a bril
liant and eloquent address on this subject, 
speaking of Her Majesty in terms expressive 
of the loyalty which he felt assured the people 
of Albert and of the Dominion held for our 
sovereign.

The grand jurors found “no bill” in the Me- 
Gee case.
t There were nine civil causes entered for

The case of D. McCatherin of Fredericton 
v. Blakney, enaction to recover the amount of 
two promissory notes of $150 each, was tried. 
Ibis was one of the celebrated “hay fork” 
cases. At the close of the defendant’s 
case, hia counsel applied to amend 
‘b® pleas. The judge granted the ap- 
plication on payment of the costs, and post- 
coned the trial till next term. The outcome, 
however, was that a settlement was effected 
the defendant paying the full amount of thé 
notes,and each side bearing its own costs. Two 
other oases of the same nature were settled on 
the same basis. Hanington and Van wart for ^e plaintiff; Wells & ttokson for the defend!

Horseman v, Boyd, an action of trespass to 
property, waa tried and a verdict given for

Westmorland Notes.
Wistmobland, Nov. 20.—The month cp is 

yesterday has been fine and open with scarcely 
any frost, bnt last night the wind come round 
to the north and the ground is hard frozen to
day. Farm work is generally well advanced 
and with a good, honest and fair market trade 
is in a healthy state. The liberals are begin
ning to admit the truth of the last statement. 
A Л?°5 Srit the other night, speaking at a 
public hall, said : Before» ca had Been made 
by the previous speaker to the hard times. 
For his part he did not consider that the times 
were hard. We had an abundant harvest ana 
although produce was low, a pound of butter 
or pork or a ton of hay would buy more 
goods that the farmer had to purchase than 
ever before, and if any one called these hard 
times probably he had himself to blame more 
than the times.” The above opinion was from 
a reader of the Transcript and one of the very 
class of men that that paper thinks it is fooling 
by making them believe everything is going to 
destruction under tory rule.

The municipal election in Amherst on Tues- 
day ended satisfactorily to the temperance 
party. They elected both their candidates, one 
of them, a liberal conservative, leading the poll, 
ine third man also claims to be a temperance 
man.
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Death in the Woods.

Рові Hawkebbubt, N. S., Nov. 15,—Last 
Thursday Alex. McLeod, of Big Brook, River 
Dennis, went to the woods to set fox snares 
and not returning that night search was made 
for him on Friday morning,when he was found 
dead on an old road, with his gmt in his hand 
loaded, and no marks to show how he came to 
his death. It is supposed to have been from 
heart disease. The deceased was a respectable, 
well to do farmer, 60 years of age.

A Connu
“I was troubled w: 

yews, tried many гец 
bas dene me so mut 
t©is.” James Biggin

Wanted ladies 
Compound will ci 
One trial will chai 
aiasm. Had frott 
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Canada,

JAS. PATTBBSON,
wholesale fish dealer of 14 years standing,
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St. John Men Abroad.

J, FRANK MOBBISON, PRISIDKNT OP THB ORES- 
CENT CLOB OP BALTIMORE,

(Baltimore American )
James Frank Morrison was born at St. John 

New Brunswick, April 18,1841, His parents 
on both sides were natives of the North of 
Ireland—his father of the city of Derrv, and 
his mother of Movilie, County Donegal. 'Their 
ancesters were of Scottish origin. Oo the 
maternal side, Highlanders; on the paternal 
Lowlandere. They thus united the two priu- 
cipai streams in the blood of the Scotch race 
with that of the North of Ireland, forming that 
distinctive type of the human family known as 
the Scotch-Irish, whose sterling virtues and en. 
terprise are pre-eminently historic. Mr. Mor
rison a parente came to America in 1823 land, 
mg at Boston, where they resided nntli 1838. 
Two children were born here and during the 
year thay removed to St John, N. B., where 
J- was born. He lived at home
until he was fifteen years of age, and 
received instructions from a private tutor 
thus becoming equipped with a good education! 
In 1800 he left borne and went to Boston, 
where he obtained a situation in a commercial 
5oa,™.Daring thls tlme he studied telegraphy. 
In 1862 he came to Baltimore and shortly 
thereafter entered the telegraph service of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, in 
which he remained until 1868 During this 
period he and Ueo. W. Spicer, secretary of the 
club, then a conductor, were constantly to- 
gether, He soon became a reogntzsd expert 
m all branches of the telegraph business. He 
was for a short time on the local stag ef the 
old Baltimore Gazette. Having been appointed 
superintendent of the old fire alarm system 
then in exlstenqp in this city, he reorganized 
the whole department. The fire and
police alarm telegraph system of thle

■ city in its present high state of efficiency 
із cue mainly to hia skill end intelligence. 
About that time he was elected clerk of the 
Maryland State Senate. He was subsequent
ly appointed a fire commissioner by Mayor 
Letrobe, and while serving in that capacity be 
was appointed by the same mayor to the war- 
denehipof the city j >il, a podtion which he 
still holds.

GLhe condition and discipline of the j ііі have 
undergone a complete revolution under his 
charge, and its conduct receives the common* 
dation of experts in prison management. An 
English Inspector of prisons, who paid it a 
visit, pronounced the jail the model institution 
of the kind in the United States.

In 1878 Mr. Morrison constructed the first 
long-line telephone in the world, the length 
being 210 miles, from Georgetown to Cumber- 
land. He was the first to introduce and suc
cessfully light the streets of Baltimore by elec
tricity, hsh<pg introduced the Brush syetam 
and organized the existing Brush Electric 

отРаоУ' also erected the Morri- 
воп Electric Works and established the South- 
ern Electric Company,

Mr. Morrison married a daughter of the late 
Captain John Bifiotd, a leading and wealthy 
citizen ç,f Frederick, Md. Mrs. Morrison is a 
slater of the wife of Aubrey Pearre, a ate ck 
director in the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, 
and head of the importing and jobbing dry 

.goods house of Pearre Bros. & Oo. of this city.
In person Mr. Morrison is of stalwart and 

compact frame and of pleasing manners. He 
has great administrative talent, and his 
knowledge of men aide him as an organizer, 
for which he appears to be especially fitted. 
He has one of the best private libraries in 
Baltimore, and has not neglected to cultivate 
his mind by an acquaintance with literature. 
As a recognition of bis service as a trained and 
skilled electrician, the National Electric Light 
Association of the United States, at their first 
convention, which met at Chicago in February, 
1885, unanimously elected him president— an 
honor which they have not sines permitted him 
to decline. Mr. Morrison is president of the 
Crescent Olnb, of which he was one of the or
ganizers, and to his abilities, no doubt, much 
of its success is due. He was one of the first to 
suggest and carry out the splendid scheme on 
so grand a scale which has resulted in giving 
the club its present elegant quarters.

What Phyalclaua May of »r. Crumb’s 
Inhaler.

Sch Thrasher, Whelpley, for New York, 
kch Aurora borealis, Gayton

fcch Glad Tidings, Giaapy, for Belfast.
Bch Acacia, Grady, for Medft rd.
Sch Nellie Bruce, Scmerville, for Now York.
Scb Anita, Seely, for New York.
Sch Glen, Jones, for New York.
19th ~8tmr Cumberland, Thompson, for Boston, 
bark Ltdy Rowena Ihompion. for Liverpool. 
Bark E iz& Burasi, Hollis, tor Bermuda.
Sch Spring bird, Cameron, for Boston.
Sch unto, Martin, for new Yoik 
Bch D Sawjer, Beal, for f»ew York.
8ch Frank W, Watson, for Kocklaad 
Sch Benry, Fan kingbam, for New York.
Sch Geo A Pierc5, Sherman, ftfr Boston.
Sch Mower Purdy, for New York.
Sch Abbie Ingalls. Kelly,for New Ycrk.
Sch Olivia, Williams, fur Providence.
Sch Lillie Bell, Krb. for Boston, 
gch Lliliott, War son, for Camden 
jeh C Y Grtgory, Kerrigan, for Boston.
22nd—Str Sta^e of Maine, HVyard, for Boston, 
bch Lvdx, Finley, for New York.
Sch Mary George, Wilson, for Boston.
Sch Erie. Theall, for New York.

• Sch Rondo, McIntyre, for New York.
Sch Eben fisher, Reynolds, for New York.

Gale, Gale, from Rockland 
8ch Frank L P, Lawson, for Portsmouth, f o.

At Buenos Ayres, 15th n't, bark Veritas, McOutly. 
Іиз»1™*™*1' 1*th’ Ь*Гк ■,okn bllck’ Uteveas, from

At Bio Janeiro, 22nd ult, ship Prince Frederick 
Linskall, from Newport, E.

At Booth bay, 13th lost echs C В Eaton and Aurora" 
from Parrsboro for New York; Ben Bolt, from St An
drews for Boston; Bar.h Hunter, Mowrv, from New 
York for this port; Annie W Akers, McIntyre, hence 
for Providence; Prussian General, Haley, from do for 
Roston; G Bt Day, from Parrsboro for Boston; Black 
Bird, Keefe, hence for Boston; Valetta, Hunt; Otter, 
Ludlow, and Ayr, henca for New York.

At Naples, 8th inst, sch Tickler, Hammell, from 
Arichat.
from Ne^Yo™^' InsS* Saltiui, Armstrong,

AtBordeaux, 13th Inst, bark Star of India, 
sen, from Pni>adelphla for St Loubes

уЮкн,о7^ьоГ"eoh ATOn> McBnmle'

DorcheeterdelPhla’ I7th inat’ Bch Vrais, Smith, from
At Buenos Ayres, 27th n't, bark Canning, Mat

thews, from Brunswick for Rosalro 
m 17lbinBt' bark Brazil, Davidson, from
St Johns, PR; schs P Blake, Anthony, from Shorne’s 
0°r?’Jfn ?ht Downle, from Alberton, РЖІ.
Irom New Утк0,14Ш1П8*,ЬаГк ^ 81ng’ R?der’
РіЖт кЖгї* b“k Jlmei Ь Mo
from SSStfSl ^ 8hlpaeneri' McLellan- Deiap.

ЛВ,СтК^Ь.у"к V1,Ü“d" ClemeDteen-

ït ïhn: ^ Scotland Mnnro, from Antwerp.
fromîotterdM1" St" barkH°8h C,nD' Bent- 
from РІпвГЛоІ1.2^81" b“k T°UEg

fr~ edgMtownn mh inat, brig Sarah Wallace,Holder, 
from New York for St Stephen ****
from^hadth»^,^Bhinat’ ЬМк Vl0l,nd' Clementeen' 

from lew Yort?llnet,b"kI W 0UTer- Coggewell. 

froAm Q°ueb“ А7ГЄа- Hth l>ark Oneata, McLeod, 

NeAw' York ’ 1вЙ in8t' Urk Cûl°mho, Wyman,

JOHNSON’S FOR INTERNAL(From a “Fellow of the Royal (College cf Surgeons ”) 
I consider the Crumbs Po;ket Inhaler ftheffniost 

perfect and complete Inhiling Apparatus invente!, 
and charged with the Czonizei Inhalent, the best 
treatment for any stage of Catarrh that can be given.

B. JCckb, M.D., F.R.C.8.

(From a Physician la New Y> rk State )
W. R. choke, M D : Past Aokora, N.Y.

Sir—Your Pocket Inhaler bai now been employed 
by patients under my obeeivatlon for many months, 
and in every Instancy the result has been satis-’ 
factory.

I

1
-----AND—. I•Л

іEXTERNAL USE.

■ANODYNE*
and request “’ sbaU receive a certificate that* the money's^ 

any part of the United Stated CaUa.

THE

ANODYNE Ev-
MlchelCourteously yours,

Dr. J w. £io.' k

(?t. Elizabeth’s Hospital, New Ycrk City )
Mr Dear Docior—Received yopr Pocket Inhalers 

sent me on tilal. Have used them in my hospi al 
and in private practice. Alter a fair trial, I have no 
hesitation In regarding It as an important means for 
the relief and cure of Catarrh.

Yours, etc ,

(New York Ihysldan and Pharmacist )
"Of the several Pocket Inha’ers 

brought to our notice, we have seen none that 
seemed to pcssoEB so completely every requisite as to 
portability, compactness, and ability to carry out the 
perfect Inhalation of medicated vapors, as the one In. 
vented by Dr. Crumb."

There Is nothing; Like It.
There Is no one remedy offered to suffering humanity 

whose use Is so universally and frequently r.qu red 
as Hagi aid’s Yellow Oil, for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
colds, tore threat, deafness, ijronp, lumbago, and 
aches, pains, lameness and soreness of all klncs, 
When internally and externally used.

A Goad investment.
“I suffered with erupiions on my face for over two 

years. I determined to give Burdock Blood S:ttera 
a fair trial. After taklog four bo,ties, I can say I 
was the best invesiment I ever made. Jean Clarey, 
Beausej і nr, Manitoba

UNIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

O. S. Paine, Surgeon In charge.

tthat have been OnnsOtan Porta.
AB ВРИЮ.

At Little Glace Bay, Hth Inst, bark David Taylor, 
Frown, from Galway.
Boston**100’18-11 in9t’ ecb 7amee Braiko, Goff, from

At Qoaco. 19th lest, sch Baogola, Tufts, hence. 
,nAlt“U.l'ax’18th lnet- ech Gracie M Parker. New-
cl0eabeed,ïmedïterdigan'PE ** ** “d

_ Act Moncton, 18th inst, schs Comet, Tapper, from 
C°It'rn!'lBi: fn‘trP|iee. OgUvie, from Jogglns. 
n„ti£h4laltet,own’ 17th ln8f- bark Lucy rope, Mc- 
P.ymôuth Km вГр00І; bzig edlth. McRae, frpm

HoAeWap’e.20thill£t- B‘b Airight, Peck, from 

CLEARED.
foABMtouUUb'16tb i03t| Bctl Amirlcfh, McNulty,

At Quaco, Iflth inst, sch Anna Carrier, Welsh, for 
Rockland; Bch Marysvble, Glaspy. for Rockport
fo ABostoDCa5h"16Л lBBt’ Kh Amariulth, McNulty.

r AlMdnoto? 16-h,lcBt’ echs Crown, Prince, Coie, 
pL,£?t<in* L^ure ’ Wood',cr Jogglns; Unexpected, 
HarborviPe Ca“da Creeb: A filbott, Ogllvle, for
пЛ.1Л”а^?: ,9th і”»1- echs Rangola, Ти its, for this 
port, Lreetlme.- Ambroce, for Vlnei&rd fîaven f o
fo^Boa-onhe8 ЄГ* 19'b In8b* 6ch C U Chandler, Buck,

BAILUDc
Sackv™e£0nCt°n‘ 16th lcEt’ tnS Eir John, Purdy, for 

^m^echc, 18lhinst, brig Alfred, White, for

From Dorchester, EOth inst, sebs S E Davii, Klwell. 
for Boston; Comet, Tutper, for Cornwallis.

from Moncton, 20th mst, echs s E Davis, Elwe’.l. 
for Boston; Come, Tapper, for Cornwallis.
BermtSa hedl,°’19lh 1UBt’ bliit’ A1,red> fihlte, for

EVER KNOWN.

If You Require A New Cook Stove
—BUY THE-----

CHARTER OIK!

Vfrom r

Î■z.

■ I
* f. 1

from

^emherland," К!СЬ0Ів- fr°m

Quactf*'1 RIVer‘17th lnBt’ sch KarsUe, Delong, from

c«LPhilade,RhU’ 18th lMt- bark Crown Jewel, 
, ,r"m Carbonera (Spain); echs Vraie, Smith,
fiom Dorchester, and Iona, Eason, from Harvey, 
fі Л 18th inst, bark Ecuador, Bughes,
Wa"aceP0 Cat°n (ipaln,: ech Gladys, dial ding,

f„^tn0^Iat‘diT15th l°et, sebs Rtvenide, Eutt, hence 
An«iBo8™n; ,Valetta. Hont, henca for hew York; 
f““B MacIntyre, henca for New York;
for Boston °°U’ tence ,or Providence; Walluta, hence

and Annie Harper, Bur win, hence for New York; J p

wttnS,e!'rTork’ Insl’ bark Cuba, Davidson, from 
brlg £ojton M>Ibe’

New York ЬаШ1’ 2lBt"bark Annle Stafford, Peck,from
At Deieware Breakwater, 20th Inst, bark Luctle, 

williams, from Pernambuco, and ordered to Philadelphia.
At San Fmnclsco. 19th Inst, rhtps Harry Morse, 

,rom UTerpooi:
8,АупЖ»рет5в.їЬіГк Qaem 01 theFeet*

пЛи ^,ort *r^8- JLvth 8h,P Klnburd, Toaker.from
Barbados; ship Charles, Perry, from Greenock 

A‘ Portland, 19th inst, ech Evangeline, McLean.
hen“e f“r New0Yofk°.BtOD; K СЬаШЬеГВ- Hu“e"botf,

Why ? Because it bis the largest flues of any Cook- 
Irg etove ii the market, hence a ill draw where 

a many other stoves fail.

more

Isle made In a greater variety of sizes and ways 
Ml »T any 0,her- ‘nd ‘be larger sizes have larger oversI ftffij r™n?hem0ar?k„rklag eUKSOe lb8U “У °ther Bt07«

r Bnt avovei all because every CHARTER OAK
STOVE or RaNjifi has the WONDERFUL WIRE 
GAt Z < DOOK, which la the greatebt improvement 
ever Invented In connection with a cook stove

A full line of Charter Oak Cook Stoves and Ranges 
are alwa;- в to be seen at the wareroonc s of our agents

from Rio Ja-
d/rab'e" Ihttr^rVstov^" heiC3 WlU РГ0Тв

I

ASOTHjSîS РВООР. SSil
Ровт Hawkesbuby, N. В,

I beg leave io certify that I have useT 
Puttner’s B mulsion with Hypophosphites” 

with great satisfaction, and in cases where Cod 
Liver Oil was called for. I oil heartily іе- 
commend it as an agreeable mixture, ..isguising 
so successfully the nauseous taste of theoil.that 
in no instance have I seen patients refuse to 
take It, _* _ * * • » *

D, M. Johnson, M. D,

A ,~4ІИшЕ

9
Ч& ASIA 79 PMHCB WM. STREET.

O

E. COGSWELL & CO., Sackville, N. В 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ for, the Dominion of Canada.

British Porta. Sole ManufacturersISABBXVETÎ
At Liverpool, 15th tost, bark Fred, Jensen, from 

Newcastle.
At Queenstown, 14th lnet, bark Hypatia, Thomas- 

sen, from Parrsboro. and proceeded to Bristol
from ParrEboro6th iDet* b&rk Hypatla' Thommison,

from b“k W,Iter D W»Uett,TyreU,
henc^aeen8t0WD'llth iD8t’bwk BJakan* Peteraon,

At Mersey, 34th Inst, bark Harmonic, from Bale4 
Veite; Saturn, Olsen, from Chatham,
hence1'011401146"^ 17th ln8t* barit ^oycroft, Wiah&rr,

GMvüo“0ntb" Uth inet' bark CeHl’ Erew’ ,rcm jA* Eut"h bland Harbsr, mh Inst, sch Avis, Me 
ШйшіТ-15th ,UBt’ ЬіГк «-«hah», Boggs, from ai££2S£JÎS?££ Ar'Z°M’ Ьо,ш-’

ІЇТ* Г0Ск"13th ,Mt' h"11 01^’ TbUB’ hence
from CanX01’ ‘ПВ‘’ Ь"Ь K°Dg ®Terre- Larato- j*”*" '

enp^édmDom RowehnifDo6r,NewYo?kgneCtol LCOllD’ fro^oEli18th lnSt’ bri* Swiftsnre. Annie, 
tri NewPYn^V1Sl,h '-t. =Mp C-Luod, McNeil, g ^гГ

a“ goWÆ,(Ï5°ffi“£2,0t,b^ Llvonii, Rossance, Æfe ^ ^ h"" InVe5ti«al"> „ ®-m«r.nd«L.

,r0™ Chatnim. • • St Domingo City, Nov 1—Signaled, brig TheChir-
Demieri‘fromDuillbk!nSt’ Ьмк narriet Hlcl'm,n’ СХВДВИЇ. пто “rt ÏÏrt“' York't0 anchor -bout after

At Berrow, 14th inst, bark Gunhtld, Andersonfrom u^hNeW.T°?’18th lDBt. barks Lady of the Lake 1° port at Montevideo, 8th nit, barks Arlington,
DljbomUe 1 ““her for Exmouth; Latona, Wwon, fer Rmen; Seely fur the Un t,d Stater; H W Palmer, Bojі

At Liverpool, uth lost, bark Omen. Wilson, from , \рЬпе’ ““troe, for 8t Stephen; Bnsiris, Mor- ,rim Buenos Ayres, .rrlved Hth, for New York.
Newcastle (not Mobile); 17th batk Alexandra, Chris- tlB; r̂t, , In port at Bahta, 9th inst, bark Emma G Bcammeil,
topkersen, from Parrsboro. At Philadelphia, 13th inst, ship Everett, Robbins, Kierstead, loadteg for New York 4
Gr«,S,Mep”^P;^ G^mbtï ,П“" ‘hlP EW1 KataM^Iieie^rlS ЬЖ'"ЄП°а’ '°Г СвМ; McPh^oo.'u^'^ 29lh ШЦ ^ 8an0tOn-

ьгА№,^^Іа^,;^^Жьов^!іг lithlMt'Bhlpv™or-from
^rom Stettin for do, and both anchored. ’ New York, 16th Inst, bark J Walter Scammell, Pees^d Dover. 14th Inst, bark Supreme, Lewis from

At Pert Natal, 16th u'.t, bark Edward Seymour ”c^od, fer Rouen; ichs Matgle Willett, Hamm, for Mobile for G;lmsby.
Hoghes, from New York Bt P erre; Geo Lamb, Maloney, from---------- Passed Low Point, 16th inst, brigt Zulu Homer

At Penarth, 17th inst, bark Professor Lintrer, r0/10^11,5t^ ^et, sch Roy, Liaier. for this port; from Halifax via 8>dney for at Pierre. * 1
Bj )noe», bençe, ІбіЬ, b ig Onoiaeks, Griggs, for Annapolis; sebs Nor- Bi*ed Hastings. 13th lost, bark Mary Fraser.

At Liverpool, 17ih lust, bark Titania. Chrlstoffer- maa* emUh, for Windsor; atta, Goudett, ter Wey- Dexter, from Rotierdam for New York,
sen, from Parrsboro. mouth. Percy H Reed, Armstrong, for Bear River: eePassed Dovei, 14th lost, ship Theodore H Band.

At Queenstown, 18th lest, bark Magnum. Naess. жї рмТ^<хЇІЇ?0и1,?аа1^,,ої Paenoe Ayres. Mortis, from Danila for New York; bark Linden,
hen.e, At Philadelphia, 18th inst, ship Cashier, Telfer. for Crowe, from Rotterdam for do
hA^DuhUn, lTth tart, hark Bjakxn, Petergen,

S.tkv^bNB0e'lat,net" bllg Herb°rt" T°”CB- fr0“ lnet, Ьмк Ya’on», Andrew, for
ио^ГкТс 18tblnet* bark-°DaW,y' A^OTB0”’ З!®-.»* -oat, eeba Eido-n, Creuser, fo,

At London, 17th lnet, bark Rovcroft, Wtahart Charlottetuwn, PEI; R Walsh, Anderson, for Bear
hoiT09 * “Iyer; G.zellc, Warner, for Port Gilbert. _

At й'г-ірооі, ïïnu inet, bark Cara tola Smith, from у,Гь«!мГ#1-7th ln?i- ba,k M-r4ala of Lorno, „ РсЕЛ°^ Pul',t,17* iast, rtaur Bratsberg, NeU-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  KfitesMSîssüîs •йгляг--1from tan Francisco. ‘ . Sto , At Bouton, 18th inet, eeba Minnesota. Lynch. lor ІПР°" -4 Hong Kong 12th ult, ahip Revolving
At G asgow, 19.h lnet, bark Alma, Johannsen. from C _ ’ bte”alt' <°r Rockport; M>otitis,Roes, Ughf, Darken .,or Ne" York; Латка John Trahey,

Chatham. neon, ftir Maht he Bay; vim.."*. Haley, for Moncton; 19th, Byan, and WlldwiOfl» JÇ?i RhÇ-
ach P Blake, Ahthony, for ііргае’а Cove, NS. In port at Iloilo. 2itb, bark Jennie Parker,

At Btunawlck, Qa, 18th In at, batk ûleanor, Mockler, *eil. fir the Uni cd States.
,0Г. MSnte5deo' In poi t at Shanghai, eth ult, ships Albania. Sro*’-
VvtX1*! WЛ0ГЇ.’ ,18lb het' bark Br'stol, Lawrence,lor ncli, and Bertie Bgelow, Walley, destination un-
Perth Amtoy; brig о C Van Horn.Merrtam, for Hants- known; ftaupaetm, Sannderj, for Hong Kong, to load 
port, N8; tch. Chaatacqoan Mllberry, for this port. Havre; barks SoHte’ma, Graham, and Von Moltke 

At Boston, 19th lnet, eeba Florence Chrtatine, Cor- aDV- 
?J^if',aDd ~a^‘el’ t rlnton" tor Bear River; 2nd. schs р‘в«с1 Low Pulot. 9tb lnet, stmP danonbnry, Lan- 

,or <J»“d Biter, HH; Alaska, ™eter. from MdKVtal for Sydney; ISth, atmr Brata- 
i ■ . berg, Nelson, /ram »ydnay for London, Eacalona, An-

..s V ^rrk-.19th mat, schs Frank L, Cleveland, derson, from Mcatr-a) via Svd. ey for Bristol 
end Sarah Day, for this port. Returned to Boothbay, 6th Inst, acha Bla.k Bird

At Apa’achtcol*. I9tiuh inst, brig Caledonia. Hcff- and Prussian весег.І, hence for Boa ton 
meyer, for Rio Jane’ro. BtThcmig, Nov 10-Brlg Basting, Coaman, from

Rio Grande cel Norte for Unhid States or Halifax, 
put In here today, she will have to be discharged.

Passed Luudy I-ila 13th inet, ship Rossignol. Bob* 
blost from Newport for Rio Janeiro 

8chs Abbie H H< dgman, from Bay of Fundy for 
New York, and Ri s e K, from Columbia Fails for 
Boston, before reported ashore on erqulrrell Island, 
were hau ed eff acd towed to Boothbay. Both 
vessels are full of water and considerably damiged 

ïn potta'. Hong Kong, 12th ult, ship Revolving 
Ryan * ипсГквв* t0 *ew Yorkî bark John Trahey,

Bark Brazil, Davidson, at Boston from St John’s,
P Get 80th. had keen nine daj в North of Hatteras 
tied strong winds to Georges Bank; thence to 
Cat e Cod strong eaiterly winds with heavy seas. Last 
Saturday night, off flUbland L<ght, Cape Cod, the 
wind suddeoiy shitted to nw an blew a gale. The 
bare was blown 25 miles, but sustained no damage 

Pasted St Catherines Point, 18th lost, ship Minnie 
Swift, Llswel1, from Perth Amboy for London.

Passed Praw e Point. 18th inst, str Ulunda, HilL 
from Hal.fax for London.

Hz*,rd' 18ш Ч*(> bark Tamora, filocum,from

ÆiatSswïïEEHF4
yet Bailed. ^ BLACK CASHMERES,

In port at Roeairo, let ult, Ьмк Blddartha, Ardor- ÇOLO h ED DRESS GOODS; FLANNELS 
aoi.aDi t, CRErONNESf PLUSHES- *
rrffiTfd °а^еп5ви 1.8th.lnet' ehlp Fail Burgees, VELVETEENS;

Passed Isle of wieht. 18th Inst, bark Kedron, OVERCOATINGS New Materials; *
Powe e. from New York for Rotterdam; Ruth Palmer, ETAFFE TWEEDS; BLAKKETSl 
Smith, from Newport News for Hamburg. CARDIGAN JACKETS-

■ax irZ ІВЗЙІ°485? ’^апГь.СіПОПОиГо’" L“°“Wr' bo“ S7d“7 Idr HOMkRy ImS GL9VES;

In port at OalUo, Slat ult, bark Flora Thompson MEN’S BRACES; 
from Caleta; Olivia, for Europe, arrived 22nd in SILK HANDKERCHIEFS;

Ра««іі Dover, 18th inst, bark Linden, Crewe, from YARN3, C°ESETS, etc,, etc.
Rotterdam for New York.

Tbe Bight Way.
The only proper way to core a cough is to loosen 

the tough mucous of phlegm that clogs the bronchial 
pipes. This is why Bagytrd’s Pectoral Balsam is the 
most successful remedy for coughs, co’ds, throat and 

lung tronb’es.

ВоМоЧшГйЛ*1" 18,blnBt’ eoh Mary Jane,

From fedgnjtown, ІбіЬІвві, ech 
for 8t Stephen

From honrabaya, 9th insl, Armenia, Morse, for 
Probolingo ^

From New York, 19th inet, brig C C УжпЬсго, Mer- 
mm. for Hanteport; ech Saral, Day. for thle port: 
Amboy1”4118 °f Lorae*for Dondoc; Bnstol, for Perth,

From Marseiilefl, 16th inet, brig Aquatic, Ha’crow. 
lor Bueuoe A}res.
Phm?p™,?wLiror^odo 8n'"L17tb br’g ^ 

Tamp”)A8PlnWlU' 7th toet’ br,F Arthur, Gardner,for
foSràn=^n:h ,nBt' b,rk QalckBtep' ,a“bBBD*.

From Herald whiteetone Telegraph Station, 19th 
lbBt. schs K W B, McRae, from New York for this 
port and Ocean Home, Carleton. from do for Pe'otas 
and Port Algtre.

NOV. 23rd, 1886.Daphne, Munrqe,
1

New Mess Pork,
New Short Out Clear Pork, 
Superlative Flour,
Anchor Patent Ріозг.

LANDING TODAY.

Births.
Y^XIVT». âS; cnngsonMaad- New

Marriages.
On the 17th inst., at the residence of Charles Dixon. 

69 tit. David’s street, by Rev. j. T. Parsons, Stanley 
Dixon to 8ar*h Coakley, all of this city 

Un the 3rd inst, at tsllssvllle by Rev. T. O DeWitt, 
J. W. Graham, to Gerenla a. DeWitt, all of Blitsviile,

8ept 21a, bark Jennie Parker, Veale, from

JER’H HARRISON & GO.В Dobbin,
nov28by°the*R' 17lMn6t.^a,t the house of the bride’s father,

GnnD, Joseph A. Goody," ot Waweig, t^KU^May" 
youngest daughter of George McCollough. of the 
Commons, St. Andre та.

On the 2ad Inst, at Denver, by the Rev. K P 
Wells, Holland Routledge, to Katie J. McLean, eldest 
daughter of John W. Mctean.formeily of St, John.

BEAR TRAPS,A, K, DOUGHERTY OF ELK RAPIDS,
Rentleman’e many friends in this city 

will be glad to bear that A. K, Dougherty, 
formerly of Carleton, but now a 
resident of Elk Rspide, Michigan, has 
been elected to the legislature of that 

gon. Mr. Dougherty is a brother 
u v00, D°nBherty of the cuitoms service, and 
has been at the head of an extensive manufac
turing business in Michigan for a dozen or 
more years.

Fox Traps,
Otter Traps,

Mink Traps, 
Rat Traps.

, ЩЩ

Deaths.
On the 16th inst., after a lingering illneES, Cbailes 

N. Hay, aged 46 years, son of the late niliiam Hay. 
Norton, K O.

On the 14th inst, at Kastport, Maine, Elizabeth 
widow of the late Capt, George Gorham, in the 73rd 
year of her age.

On the 17th inst, Henry, youngest child of C. S 
and Bessie Meltck, aged 3 years and 7 months.

On the 17th inat, at Quebec, John Edward Boyd, 
C. £., in the 63rd year of his age.

Oath.M»L-Я, !“‘ü:Berth» it, ьеіотеа
wife Oa 5. M, Stuart, aged 18 >ss« ahd 6months.

On the 18th inst,, at Handford Brook, at John 
County, of spinal meningeilt Bthel Roberta, aged 8 
years, 8 months and 18 Naye. second daughter pf 
Robert and Lizzie McFee.

The Fire at Bampton Court.

Several аРаеїмйвтз in the palace dbstboy.
ED BY THB BUBSTING OF A LAMP.

London, Nov. 19 —Hampton Court Palace, 
in Mtddlbaex, on the Thames, twelve miles 
from the city, was set on fire today by the 
bursting of »n oil lamp. The fire started in the 
apartments abutting on the tennis court, and 
all these apartments were destroyed. The 
flames spread to the adjoining buildings, bnt 
were finally extinguished without having 
reached the state apartments. Forty rooms 
were more or leas damaged by fire and water. 
It ie estimated that £10,000 will cover the loss. 
Dio national property was destroyed, the dam-
f£miibJ °v COu^ned. t0 chiDa. pictures and 
family relics belonging to the Id mates.

wolsey’s gut to henry VIII,
Hampton Court Palace is thirteen miles die- 

tant from London by rail, or tweety-four by 
the Thomee. It is very near the river, seen 
from which it presents a magnificent appear- 
ance, looking like quite a village, as It covers 
an area of nearly tan acres. Every one knows 
the history of Hampton Court; how it was 
built by Cardinal Wolsey in the flood tide of 
bis greatness, and how he presented it to Henry 
Z m u-<2?°^ea9 aa a Peace effacing egainat the 
fail which was so surely coming to him. For- 
merly its most important treaeure was the col
lection of the oiiginal cartoons by Raphael of 
ша ігеЕсзев tn the Vatican, but these are now 
in the South Kensington Museum, The palace 
still contains a gallery of a thousand or more 
paintings, some of which are valuable, but the 
most not highly considered. Hampton court 
was occupied as a residence by English 
sovereigns until George II.Те time. Since 
tnen it has been a slow pbee, with 
apartments where live seeb of the decayed 
BtaglUh gentry and nobility as are permitted 
by the Queen ont of respect for their services 

thei[ ancestry, or for their blood 
and their poverty combined. A portion of the 
palace was burned about four years ago, in
cluding a number of private apartments 
pied by the royal pensioners.

Pasted Tuskar 16th inat,ehtp County of Yarmouth, 
Scott, from Liverpool for New York.

Passed Litt'e Gull. 13ih inst, p m, ship New City, 
Bray, frum New York for Bombay; baik Bertha An
derson, Tnompaon, from do for Montevideo 

Off C»pe Cbatto ШЬ Inst, a loaded black bark In-
ïïSaforMoa'Li h* Udy Duff<rto’ Scotb 4m

W. H. THORNE & GO.,
Market Square.Suddenly, oa the 6th ult., at Shanghai, China. 

Mar; Jtie, eeoond daughter of Thos. R. Wteeloek! 
agea * years and 4 months ncv!2

on the 18th lnet , at Moncton, Abner Jones, in the 
76th year of his age.

On the 18th inet., at Moncton, James McClaflerty. 
in theAithyearofhto age, leaving a wife and four 
children to mour their Iocs
t ?a tbeJ-0tt* lnite. at Forres, Morayshire, Scotland, 
R?^n,Bî.C‘,ïk^h*îk’ a4ie.d.77 jears, eldeet Blettr of 
Robert Crulk shank ancl Mrs James Ac am, of this

On the 2Cth lost, at 18* W.stera avenue, Cam- 
bridgeport, Mass, Liez e Donnell, beloved wife of 
John D. Tapper, aged 82 years.

Finest Selected Baisins,
t

CLBaBZD.
Nro Yorit0n" 18tblnBf’ bark Crosadtr, Scott, Jor 

Rio Janeiro11’18th b‘6t’ balk flashlight, Dexter, tor
jLanding ex gem і

760 Boxes VALÜNCIAS, 
100 “ SULTANAS,

“ London Layers, 
60 " Valencia Layers.

SAILED,
From Liverpool, 12th inet, ehlp Eurydice, Leary, 

for this port; bark Koncma, Thompson, for Sa- vannan.
From Bombay, 22nd ait, ship King Cenrlc, Calder, 

for Liverpool. ’
fo^RtoJan^o’h"13th"laBt' Bhi[> Bosa!8no1. Bobbins,
рНдЖ: btig ЖяШт* Cook-,rom
forFMombi“VerP001. 15th lLBt' bark Neophyte, Cook,

fo.^dr.efoü Uth l0Bt’ bark Harry ВаІ1еУ- Hoar, 

fo/*!?111^aIm°Utb* inst, ship Alexander Yeats,

Nb^<Y?)rkarCe’ 14th lnBt- baik Lux-r. McLeod, for 

Kutte“fPr b"m; 13th ln,t- bMk Mlcnto 0 Blkie.

Еа1оп“о°гіЖд14|Ь1І!8Ь’ ЬіГк KL'“ 8 MiUl8a“’

fo/DnbliuU3eDBtOWa’16thlnst- bark F jnkan,Petersen, 

thîsrpo-t*dTerP00i’ 17tb *nBt- BblP Eurydice, Leary,for 

fofcamc£utKatal"l6th Ult’bM'k Hector* Newcombe

Dartt,
Ch«?^:erp001-18tb b8*» b"k Boroma, Tux, for 
.oKt' ШЬ lnBt' bark F:aehl"M Dexter, 

ÆS 16lb ln8tl‘hlp Mtzie Burrill, Johnson, 
A“LNee;Pk;fcadl0Bt" ЬаГк Heiverdalo, Don- 

from « J°ôh^flï2tb 1“t'brlK Dreadnought.Davies,

RloJ°aneheonanh’18th iD8t’ ЬаГк 8llT,n- D'Nelll, for

Ship News. 160

trart et at. John.
ABBIV8D.

Nov 16—Stmr State of Maine, Hilvard 
Boston, H ff Chisholm, mdse and pas. *
8cSammc°UBrcSs.Ca"" F‘alk‘^bB“> ^om Jonesport, 

bJch e-ben Fisher, Reynolds, from Boston, D J Seely,

Bch May Bell, Colwell, from Thomaslon, Elkin & 
Hat field, bal

Nov 17—Sch Hoy, Lister, from Boston,
Hatfield, gen cargo. 
bjbch Sunbeam, dpragg, from Rockland, T S Adams,

ich Ariel, Dickson, from Boston, J M Taylor, h»L 
Sch Sarah Hunter, Mowry, і rum New York. W C 

Purvee, coal. 1
bJ*ch Bca roam,Nichols,trom Thomaston, R C Klkln,

^ Sch Sliver Spray, Lindsay, from Machlas; D J Seely,

hw ch^ofS,1 Sre'^da%rhompeon’'rom BoBtoB-

8eh Tneresa, Glass, from WatervlUe for New York 
—in for harbor.
D j‘jtoely#~bt|h Вав1г1в' Morrl8> from New York,
TmmanÏM^ Pattera°n" ,Г0Ю NeWT°rk* F

In lor harbor*1 BenUy’ ,rom H-tteboro to St George;
for harbor** "£>" Hatflcld’ trom Canning to Boston; in

Sch Sarah F, FiUgerald, from Port Wiliams to 
Boston; in for harbor

Sch Twilight, Newcomb, from Parrsboro to St 
George; In for barber

Sch Flora McLeod, Goff, from Harvey to Kastport- 
in for harbor. *

Nov 20—Sch Lida J Lewis, Townsend, from Wind 
sot to New York—In for harbor.
Bros*oR.1"Cotltt’ Сошеаа*trom New York, Scammell 
^Sch Adeline, Starkey, from New York, В C Elkin,

Sailed.
Hifiderî fthir Thto°port, and ‘anchororf £** WaU‘Ce" 
roads; ech Avon, McBumle, for Hanteport.

From Boston, 15th iost, ehlp McDougall, for Bue
nos АуГЄВ

From Hart Is’and Roads, 13th Inst, ship $ ew City, 
Bray, from New York t>r Bombay, together with ali 
ve-aels that were detainel there by NK gate of night 
previous; 14th, brig Sarah Wallace, from New York 
for this port.
J-mbette. 8th i»et. bark St Patrick, NeweU, for

From Vineyard Haven. 13th Inst, schs Gladys 
Herding, from Cornwallis for New York. >

At Antwerp, 9th lnet, bars Willie, Wood, for Rio 
JaSBl™: ШЬ. ehlp Habitant, Potter, tor new York.

l2,0,o,^°.wJ‘ore,^.1,th U,t" Bh,P CMhmtre’ Satb«r-

From St John's, PR, 80th ult, bark Bratil, David- 
son, for Boston.

From Ban Francisco, 13.h lnet, ships BothwelL for 
Liverpool, and Abbie ti Mart, for fct Mazaire.

From New York. 16th lost, bark Latona, Waseon. 
for Ronen. aud anchored in Hart Is’and Roads* sch 
£шпі is, Monie, for this port; bark Lady of the Lake, 
for Exmonth, E. 1

From Mobile, 14th Inst, ship Equator, for New 
urieanss
toFromMontevideo’ ISth ult, bark Arlington, Seely,

From Dutch Island Harbor, 14th inst. sch Gladvs 
Harding, from Wallace. N3, for New Ycrk. ’

From Buenos Ayres, 12th nit, barks Christine, for 
Pensacola; 18th, M and E tann, Durkee. for Portland* 
MaryiK Campbell, for Barbados; 16th, Alexander 
Keith, for lybee

From Rio Janeiro, 22nd ult, ehlp Asiana, Gray, for 
Port Aads.
tor*°emAnoTP’ 12th in6t' sh,p Habitsnt« Potter,

From

‘For Bale low in lits.
,Hart Islandfrom W. F. MAKKISOX & CO.,

2________ 1 Smythe street.nov22

LIST OF NEW GOODS 
November 18th, 1886.

і
Elèin and

1X7E turn into the Fall and Winter Season 
J'. with a large and choice selection of all 
kinds of New Goods now In demand, and in. 
vite inspection and comparison of our stock.

DAII1L & BOYD.

(<

осей-
j
?Disraeli’s Opinion of Gladstone.

чь?ЛВи?’ ^?Vl 6 ~Tbe publisher Cotta, cf 
тги ’ WI Boon ІвЕиз the memoirs of Count 
Vitzthum while Saxon Minister of London. It 
contains much of the unrevealed history of the 
period between 1853 and 1859. It records that 
to the course of a conversation at a dinner 
Disraeli said t Gladstone, Bright and myself 
are the three most energetic men in parlia
ment. Gladstone’s energy is invincible.”

i"

Foreign Porta. 
AHBIVkD,

mrsK&aa я “-і -s
from 8 Besnard, Andrews,

Pernambuco0”* ‘“1‘* b"k Vlvid’ Roberts> 
Grtenock.BadS’14lb ln8t' 8hlp FtIaator. Crcsby, from

YoungtaÆ”tCe0;.I8thlnlt’ 6hip Great Breton,

At Fortress Monroe, 10th tnst, bark C W Jones 
Crosby, from Lobos de Afnera. ’

At Pernambuco, 22d ult, barktn Merritt, Shamper
Cro“rMeoeja'n°ertrfrbad0e; 23d’ b^

from Chatham8’ ШЬ *“*' b”k Hlppo,>tB B’ ^cot, 
At Aetoria, 0,10th inst, ship Sarmatlan, KcenV 

from Melbourne^ Port’aDd’ b-k Astoria, Matgnard,
wn.î т*“Рії°. Hth inst, brig Woodcock. Miles (late 
Williams), from Aspinsall (and sailed 24:h for 
Chest, r, Pa'.
!гоАт!ХГн/£’. Uth l06t' Bhip P0rU&- JonBB-
frran UvlracoL*11’16tb *nBt| Bb’P Vancouver,' Porter,
frSoS.18tb lD,t’ h** IUn^ Albrethsen,

At МШЇЇЬ1ИЙ to,t- e=h Alba, McKay, hence.
I CsnUfL*** 18th lb6rk 0Uve Mount, Copp, from

Tile Beel OcmbisatiOBa
The beat combination of blood cleansing, regulat

ing, health giving herbs, roots and barks enter into 
Burdock Blood Bitters—a purely vegetable remedy 
that cures dUeaecs of the blocd, liver and kidneys.

A Doable Purpose.
The popular remedy, Hagyard’s Yellow OU, is used 

both internally and externally, for aehee, pains, 
colds, croop, rheumatism, deafnezs and disease of 
an lnfiammatory nature.

_ , Vineyard Haven, 16th inst, schs J L Cotter. 
Holmes; Gem, Daphne; Howard Holde: Carrie В 
Adeline, E H Foster, and Ella Maud. *
forCticmt»1 Nrt‘U’UthUlt‘ bktn> Hector,Newcomb, 

From Boothbay, 13th Inst, schs C H Eaton, tor
««ï Vn,rî;neS Bolt, for Boston; Annie W Akers, for
Ayr; tiï forSew Y^k 1 VaIetU' °tUr’ “d

Со^ЖТогГ1”81* b"k J K °"ha™’

gpT=r=°rmfornNWewPYo1r6* ln8t' BhlP CharU* 8 Wblt”^ 

From Astoria, 9th tnst, ship John E Ssyre. Rooee 
from Metbonr*' *f Г Pdortland; bark Aetoria, Malgnardj

From New York, 16th inst, thip Monrovia, for 
Antwerp; barks D H Morris, for Sharpne s; J Walter 
kcammell. for Rouen; Brothers and sisters, for do, 
and anchored at Hart Island; brigt Acadia, for Bahia- 
sch Maggie Wll ett, for St Pierre, and anchored at 
Whiteetone; 17th, ech E W R, McRae, for this port, 
and anchored off Herald Telegraph 8 atlon 

From Herald Telegraph station. 18th inst, sch 
Maggie Whittle, Martin, from New York for St Pierre,

From Hart Island Roads, 18th Inst, bark Brothers 
enters, Grafton, and Latona, Waaeon, for New

From Rosario, Sept 27th, bark Arlington, Leach, 
for Boston (to complete cargo at Montevideo).

Dolphtn',Monro**

Meerrs. Daniel & Boyd give special attention sol 
quick despatch to eiders by pcs;.Bch Gem, Fowler, from New York, N 0 Scott, een 

cargo.
CotMfuTMc—Sch John K Dennis, Footer, from Grand 

Maoan.
Nov 22—Bch 8 G Gllmam, Alley, from Jonesport, 

Scammell Bros, bal.
Sch Carrie B, Williams, from Providence, J F 

Watson, baL
bal”*1 A ° Biair, Butler, from Rockland, V S White,

Sch Annie V Bergen, Odell, from Newburyport, 
Scamme l Bros, bal

Sch K H Foster, Stewart, from Fall River, W J 
Davidson, bai.

tch E M Sawyer, Watts, from Jonesport, Scammell Br.s, bal.
Sch Holmes, Branscomb, from New York, N C 

Scott, oil.
Elkin ШГУ ®eor*:e’ 77He00, from Providence, R C 

Bch Alaska, Clark, from Michlas, D J Seely bal 
R OElktu'baJ Hol<ieг, Farn»wprth, from Providence,

Bch Osprey, conley. from Machlas, D J Seely, bal. 
Sch Acara, Doyle, from Joneeport, EcammeU Bros,

:

Disasters, Keports, ete.
New Bedford, Nov 19—Two unknown echrs sre re- 

ported at anchor omslde, with the waves making a 
clean breach over them. *

London, Nov 19-Bark, supposed the Snowdon. 
Holemterg, from Port Royal via Sayal, f.r Greenock 
has been picked up abandoned and taken Into Tenbv 

Bath, Nov, 18 -Sch Centennial, belote reported 
ashore on the fi.te near Cox’s Head, has been flrated 
after removing a portion of her deck load 
proceed to her destination In a day or twe '

dTwnïhge=AC„geîïtT35he^ff “d ВЬВ

уіп«Ли? н!їЬиг1'о , ,r°m Gonaives for Boston, at 
Й7 ЧО МП ^Ioe\18!h lcat- '«perte 13th Inst, in 1st 

hlda hurricane from NW to WNW,
Sffl'Üîtf ”hlch 1051 'orotopmart.

Quebe^ Sov 18— B*rk Vancouver, from Qiebecfor 
London, before repotted a total wreck on tne shoals 
at Manicougan, went ashore at 3 o’clock Sunday 
zoning during a very bar* gave from the K, accom- 
panled by a blinding enow storm. At 6 p m same day, 
when the crew ltft her, she had four feet of water in 
her hold, was thumping heavUy and the masts jump- 
lng, the atayi and bacàetajs having parted. The 
crew arrived here last e venir g. The cargo was 
valued at 000.

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Fquare and Chîpman's Bill,*

rov!8
?

RECEIVING DAILY
Batter, Potatoes, B. Meal,

and will

A Common Repression. IÀ
"I was troubled with liver complaint 1er three 

yews, tried many remedies but never found sny that 
has dene me so much good as Burdock Blood Bit- 
teis."

AND ALL KIND3 OF

Seasonable Country Produce.
1 і

Jamey Higgins, East Templeton, P.Q.

Wanted ladies to know that the Remedial 
Compound will cure all female complaints. 
One trial will charm and excite yonr enthu
siasm. Had from drnggists. Address ; Be- 
aedial Compound Co., Stanetead, P. Que-,

6620 tf

• ’
u

1P. NASE & SON,bal.
CLEARED.

Mth—Sch G Walter Scott, Harrington, for Boston, >•Groceries and Hardware,
IINMTOWR. Я. B,

nov6
8®s

M

I

' I
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1

:

ovember 24, 1886,
fhe parties resided in Elgin 
H that the defendant had re! 
1 the next farm, removed one 
bars in the dividieg line fence 
logs into the pleintiS’e oats and 
White appeared for the plain. 
Ickeon for defendant, 
k complétai of the overseers of 
bboro, against John Weeley 
Imore than ordinary interest, 
bpeared to have been a pro mi. 
Iligious circles, and his victim 
very respectable farmer. The 
pplainant died ehortly after 
bme, and the evidence disclos- 
різе of marriage as well as 
p odge в charge was, therefore.

with great Interest. Mr. 
ked for the overseers and Mr 
Hefenoe, The defendant was
Bases on _ the docket were dis- 

of no mtereet except to the 
he court closed.

iperance Notes.
ESPONDEKCB OF THE SDN )
keat month J. P, Nowlan 
neetings at Hartland, Glass- 
breaton, East Kuowlesville, 
bnzie Corner, ail in Carieton 
b reenl; reorganized Hartland 
N Fountain Head lodge at 
bharter members, Peabody 
novyleaville with 20 charter 
[erside lodge at Carly Із with
ra. The Officers of the new
in Head Ledge—John Craw. 

Crawford, V. T,; Geo. C.
S:? waef^- A-й ; Robert 
P , Wm. Thompson, trees • 
ap. ; Samuel Hemphill, mar'- 

l A7- f David Armstrong, G -N A,yiecWordec' R- H. s ’;
» S’ j' » Adelaide Smith, 

fbwiord, deputy,
ГНепгу Shaw, О. T ; Alice 

E. Fretz5, Sec.; 
b.; Geo. A. Shaw, F. S ; 

n * y,.ftInee Humphries, chap. ;
ii^ar ; John Gardner, G ; 

A°n|e Hemphill, K. H. S.
I H. Я. ; Lzzte Hemphill, P. 
ampbell, deputy, 
e-Alexander Shaw, C. T,; 
V. J?-; Gao, O. Shaw, sec,; 
3.; J. Edgar Shaw, F. S.; 
r, tress,; Hartleys. Adair, 
rawford, M ; Minnie Shaw, 
t, G.; Solomon Eiiia.S ; Mrs. 
R.H.S ; Mrs. E. E. Ne vers, 
vilmers, P. О. T ; George O.

Hth inst., Island District 
^rising the Lodges embraced 
eer and Indian Islands, mot 
n, with Prince Albert Lodge 
h. Delegates were present 
1 teven lodges in the district, 
much work done, in the in- 
r and of the cause of temper. 
Che reports of the officers 
encouraging nature. From 
he information, that during 
work has been performed 
era and the lodges in general, 
d, one dormant lodge has 
me organized, and 90 persons 
ifferent lodges; and as dur- 
’ 11 have been lost to the 
s made a clear gain of 89, 
ait, considering the time of

session a lively disons- 
resolution submitted pledg- 
work of closing up the rum 

I, and as an outcome of the 
a was appointed for the 
a. Lawson was elected as 
>nd Josephine E, Haney as 
lie temph s. Doth officers 
work with vigor during the

large and enthusiastic audi.
1 Baptist church to listen to 
itrict officers and others, 
і ones were given by Revs. 
N. Barnes, Wm. Lawson,
'. E. Edgett, George Welch 
The district secretary, J. 

cased on account of віск- 
was furnished by the Wii- 
Гакеп altogether, it 
irofitable session of the die-

loon

was a

lephen News.
iVN CORRESPONDENT.) 
pv. 19,—Thanksgiving day 
felly with abundance of rain 
Ivation Army held forth in 
be>fternoon and marched 
I. With the exception of 
lay was as usual,
I congregation of the Bap. 
pe other evening in their 
their pastor’s fifth anniver- 
l*-e of the church, There 
kveral ministers of other de- 
! Mr. Shore, Rev. Mr, 
I Mr, Campbell, who made 
te to the occasion. A large 
presented to Mr. Hunt by 
I on behalf of the congrega
ted briifly thanking all 
breeeione towards himself, 
by the choir and solos by 
F- Gilmore. Most satiafac- 
peon obtained daring Mr. 
[.with the church. There 
feed members added to the 
honey contributed by the 
pinational fund has increas
es in 1881 to one hundred

bed into the reservoir at 
[Wednesday,and on Satur- 
I into the Calais and Mill- 
pThe Si. Stephen system is 
IA ledge of rock has been 
what interferes with the 
L A few days’ work,how- 
the eystem as far as will

establishments have been 
I by a Montreal man and 
*1 young men.

IrJand Notes.
[ov, 20,—The month up to 
toe and open with scarcely 
Ight the wind come round 
p ground is hard frozen to- 
I generally well advanced 
best and fair market trade 
L The liberals are begin- 
bth of the last statement, 
[her night, speaking at a 
[Referet ca had been made 
[eaker to the hard times, 
[ot consider that the times, 
[an abundant harvest ana 
ps low, a pound of baiter 
[f hay would buy more 
1er had to purchase than 
[ny one called, these hard 
nd himself to blame more 
|è above opinion was from 
bmpf and one of the very 
№ paper thinks it is fooling 
bve everything is going to 
ry rule.
lion in Amherst on Toes- 
brily to the temperance 
both their candidates, onff 
krvative, leading the polL 
laime to be a temperance

the Woods,
, N. S., Nov. 15,—Last 
eod, of Big Brook, River 
woods to Bet fox snaree 

* night search waa made 
mlng.when he waa found 
with hia gun in hie hand 
to show how became to 

Tosed to have been from 
seaaed waa a respectable,
years of age.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
AN ARKANSAS IDYL.

va *,г“ - №t.ь, * „

In shell decayed log cabin, on the «here of ” ' * “
Apple Like,

ik,JW«°ted equal ter by the name 

name wm Likens), and he

MABIAB.Щ LITTLE CHIPS.
Nellie Grant-Sartorie will epend the winter I 

with her mother, Mrs. Grant, in New York. I flj 
Wm.Mahr, the handeomeet man on the New I fS 

York cotton exchange, made $450,000 ont of **r 
the recent boom in coffee.

PreeMent Garrett of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Ballway Company,eporta fifty tulty of clothea,
London made.

AaUtnetothepoetOvld wUl aoon be un. I ,ooe „
he dtodSînKexu!!ld8e'00 the Bllck where 1886. Summer Arrangement 1886.

Two young ladies, etudente of the State 0N tnd »*« Honday/Jm». H4<h їм* 
college, Maine, have been enepended for bar- Ц will

\6

T„Singing ‘Bier, Mat Ur, Marier !’
І»и І net feline nature, Thomas ?” I oiled.

sr&sa-Zplied,
"Marlar, Mariar, Matter."

• I He howledand he whined In a desolate way,
1 . . „ “Marlar, Marlar, Marlar,"

And all he appeared to be able to aay 
Wae “Шаг, MarUr, Marlar”

He howled and he waUed this singular cry , , . .
~ . ,, . . ... , With » *ob In hia throat and a tear in hie ТЬЛ “*• A“«n‘t Brentanoof New York be-1 Wain*
Seven mile, below Old Likens, by a marshy, I eye, I gan bualnese In that city as a newsboy, with TfSlng Will leave St. John
»..?.dy . . I And I slatted to see If a bootjack was nigh I capital of $10 borrowed money. He die Day Express..

the lining °| *b* riv«, lived Old Simmons I Marlar, Marlar, Marlar.” rich. ’ I Aocommodaklon.....
And ̂ between the lathers or the sons of either I And the Uat time the Thom», cat A^^SSïïiï«Д\гі

П Tr^toTo^ 40 “У Wh,0h m0flt de- Fo, he dSÆ&i’h, ground theM^alPHle: 96 Г" °* ag% ■ "UUve of and Saturday, а «septa.
And yet, though they were ornery. It mutt le wberehe died, 8‘ ‘5e ?,or“oe> now »free l»n lease AwUibe *° QuetaeK?

freely owned Singing “Riar. Marlar, Mariar.” pil^? Ь‘Є apartmen,a at Hampton court Imping L »m ГгШу *
®*еУ,^ere exceeding chivabic—surprisingly I picked up a bootjack of seven pounds ,,T . „ , —t „
л high-toned. L , weight, °b8erT?d Ми. Gray, »i thick we ®й*1п8 wUl arrive at St, John.
One of them might abstract a horse, or reb the *a.me?i his head and threw very straight, Л®4 *“ втіагУ.’’ “Well, I dont; there Express from Halifax and Quebec 5 no a. m.

mail by night - And all that he said, though its strange to “«body сотеє to see us that can play on Expree, from Sussex W £ £ * “•
But just insinuate he Ued-he'd slice you up relate, M6- Accommodatlon„__.r..".H-:ii “ S'm

on sight. Was “Riar, Mariar, Mariar.” Mrs. Mahala.Buett Lawrence of Warsaw Day Express------- - —_______6 10 p,m,"
*“ “------ N. Y., celebrated her 90ih birthday recently" I AU trains are ran by Eastern Standard Time,

87 83 and*80* 8Ue8t8 Were ladie8 a8ed 90. 89І

Marietta Holley (“Joeiah Allen’s wife”) the 
authoress, Is a plump, pretty woman, and is 
making money. She is a bosom friend of Rose 
Cleveland.

pple Lake, 
a leck, Ill-fa 
Pdkar Jake, 

h bb real ai 
raised aVnotley crew 

’-headed sons and daughters, as such fel 
lows mostly do.

Without culture or good manners, and with no 
regard for law,

Trained to loafing, drinking, fighting, and to 
fish and shoot and chaw.

FROM DATEDwelt FIFTEEN MONTHSIntercolonial Railway HofP
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—S<. Louis Whip.Now, old man Likena had a mule, a spike-tailed 
smoky gray,

Which Ikey Simmons found at large, and 
claimed it as a stray,

And took it off and sold it, and pocketed the I “ ever У°° sail In a dream-canoe 
dost, I To the heney-oomb reefs of Kandikew,

Which filled the tribe of Poker Jake with anger I Island built by arquatloal bees
and disgust Who carry their sweets down under the seas ? I A little girl in Cary, Me .aged 10 years ha. a

Then Yancey Likens took his gun and sallied ^ha 8a“de °f the beach that shimmer and pet hen so tame and attached to its little ml.
out alone, shine trees that It comes into the house daily
ofTheb o6w‘c,9 °f S,mm°“ had 8 fnnMal I Whltoblllows ofge“roWph|lu6»^X: ?rnesedePMite *“ 688 °" ‘he bed of “8 ^

Such summary proceedings in a rural neigh-1 ^ ЄГ 0andy P®hblea of every size. Eighteen thousand salmon are said to have I 40»000 BllSfa. P, E. I, OATSo
borhood There’s a perfume borne on every breeze h®®n o*n8ht in Puget Bound at one haul of two

Produce unpleasant feeling, and reeult in noth- From the fruit preserves on the orchard trees- * a lot,°f.fiah got away, too, by the
log good. There are limpid jellies in every lake u lrw“» bursting of one of the eelcee.

For Davis Simmona took hia gun, and laid for Aad hills and mountaioe of frosted cake; „ A cat, not liking the new home at Green-
AnS Л (kl , V, , There are children here who roam at will, deld’,N- 8., to which she had been removed,
And shot him, catching catties, in a dugout on Free to forage and eat their fill, took her six kittens and walked with them back

the lake. But they lack one thing of bliea complete— to her home at Milton, a distance of 16 miles
Then all the neighbors felt that this he'd gone For they cannot endure the taste of sweet ! Eleven old ladies held a tea party at Arcade”
And that a deadly quarrel had undoubtedly withbr^fka ^ *fefWan ebsde ag'e^he Average‘ьГіпГгЗапа^^тісіьГ'впІ
„ began. ' Witii brooks and rivers of lemonade, the combined ages 805- three were nv.r so
For Yancey Likens at the grave wae heard to cleaf et!0DK\ , . Уеаге; all had ken married, and^ine 8°

a wear aloud, Where they’d fish for pickles the whole day widows.
the^crowd !My 8,ттош| “d exterminate Ajjdshlpsoome sailing from happier climes liahed геоогГо?8 ’ro'h'v SEl2ü,ared the pnb-

"sus? “d “”m -a

Bi їййз? ь - “з » Sssraj's.’st K^îî.""”’ж

Likewise he was the coolest man, and hardest I " *■" *--------- І У®аг-
shot by odds— THÊ APPOINTED WAY. Emperor William saves envelopes by using a

He had been known to hit a deer at five and ------ I Se°i?ind “me a envelopee of letters addressed
forty rode. I Could I have chosen, dear, ftr yon, J *°him"

The Simmone cabin faced the sloo with in.t. I Z.ou would ha7?li£tod еУва to where . Miae Kenealy, head nurse at the Orthopedic
path between oo, with just a Shone eunny skiee, serene and fair, hospital, In Philadelphia, is the daughter of

AndPon the оТьм’side came down the forest With “ot a cloud of a”8ty hue Hr. Kenealy, bf llohborne fame.
dense and green, d°W“the £°ГЄВІ’ To ^ the blue, .Theodore Tilton’s daughter, Florence, re-

AndBj™»mo«thin the f0re8t’e 6dge’ b”111® a Could I have chosen, dear, for yon, ОЬІс^о мЛ'тпіоГ^іп aProt^tU8htter ,D

And-Ь.о hê?.” ОИ81.шо„ети, ! ТЬ4^,'Г' "d —Ч""11

н. -4,„d teiMel ійзгй^’Лйїааїж;

through and through I 1 Pain with its sadly weary cry Gahatin of Switzerland, and Thaddena Stevens
Old Simmons had a danghter-Martha Wash- ^on]lad.?,ot known, nor heavy care, 1 oi Vermont-

Ingtonbyname, I Nor doubt’s imreat, nor falaehood’s enate;
A round-limbed, blue-eyed, handsome jade of with °hedlent, averted eye

most decided game. Had passed you by.
And0Bvher boti°Ved thiB T’enoey—hnt that was But friendship’s ever-blessed charms

"- і-*..-d«b m,b, “ÆKi iSLSld üîd,

Zi1”11 b"* *“ •* *to* “ -'1,‘
And went gunning after Yancey. Yancey, he What foolish wisdom, dear, was mine !

got np and got. From such reposeful heights afar
He was as brave In single fight as any man Ton saw the gleam of yonr own star;

unhung, What mattered wind, or shade or shine?
But could he harm the girl he loved, so brave, You knew the sign#

80 fair “d y°nng 2 The stream must to Ue ocean run,
Beave feet must walk their fated path;
The acorn bides the tempest’s wrath;

From peaks that weaker wings must shun
The eagle seeks the sun.

Cablotia Pbbry.

d. potting;
Chief Su;KANDIKEW. і tendentRailway Отої,

Moncton, N В. June 8th. 188a s6018I OATS. FEED. —Ш THE— umab.tttmt:

PROVINCES. N■

2,000 Bush. Woodstock 
OATS,

10 Cars Choice Heavy 
Feed,

S Cars BRAN.
Car Lets delivered at any Point.

?:

Address, the WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

RHE UM ATI S M.
A WONDERFUL CURE I

I ! were

c. H. PETERS, .va
(0)Msssrs. Banikgton Bros:

attack of RheumaUem,

Minard's and Electric Oil, I then had *ood medîïïj °/ Hnmientg. includlog
$ Horded temporary relief, bat the disease miked in ЖП<лІГІ?Й1^1* which at times
the other, in fact It permeated my who eMar 51»? ^ from one aide to
was unable to get to my room orvStgJSîwo mo««*e, I 
to see an advertisement of your “PelasIdoe” effeutln?1 chanc€d 
package and when I received it my limbs were mn*HVMCUree' 1 Pr«®Med a

%№&&& ÏÏd'SïïT'tffi- irwSth.ro8efcu ”CT““ “ *
BhenmaUsm, wiil not hesitate to 8l»e “àeletieine^üt.îi ‘ Ш0К p‘b,al dtocaae

- , MRS. W. H MOOR*.
—,^^,__g^PthJ|[arqologton^»npapoHa Co . Nova gooff,..

7

Ward street and Peters' wharf
ncv9

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

ШШ
con-

II;

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidney s and Liver, carry.

£з“їЯГ5
PThe L?nd!nemr7r,h Г :h0U3and doU"8- HePaSrtburr?eÆ5pationf 

cent, of the Londoa^children^who* attended Sk^1» Dropsy, Dimness of
school last year under the compulaorv laws Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
went without having received any food. It is tb'Z т?®1.!!?’ ®crofala> Fluttering of
now proposed to furnish one meal a day" to the ttL0, Heart, Nervousness, and Gon- 
poor children in tho public schools, 1 DebiHty ; all these and many

Judge Twiggs of Auguste, Ga., boasted re- В1™і1д r Comp!aints yield to the
cently thathe has defended forty-throe m?n FDRDOCK
charged with murder, and has cleared forty- BLOOD BITTERS.
this rate, will soon beoome^he'mtmierero^nan-1 __T* ИИт * co- Proprietors, Toroato. 

StatM f°r the ргЄ8МепсУ of the United

THE

кСНШРІ0ї BLOWERS
—AND—

Portable Forgesf.

FOR SALE BY:

BARRY & 
MACLAUCHLAN,

№Hi Hardware Dealers

And bo, although she prowled around, and hid 
beeide the road,

And bushwhacked every cowpath that led to 
hie abode.

And though Ma’am Likens got a charge of bird 
shot in a place

7hat caused her to repose at night by lying on 
her face,

And though old granny Simmons, picking chips 
beside her door.

Got hit just where Ma’am Likens had been hit 
the week before,

• And though Andrew Jackson Likens got a
bulletin his thigh,

She could get no shot at Yancey. Yancey held 
hie hand too high.

Perhaps if Yancey chose to tell, he might ex- 
plain just how

It happened no one shot at her in all this pre- 
cions row.

Bot, anyway, she had her way, and played the 
Indian scout,

Until one afternoon, when strength and pluck 
were giving ont.

She sought a quiet spot, and scraping leaves 
into a heap,

Bnt meaning still to keep awake, dropped 
calmly off to sleep,

And dreamed her love dream o’er again, and 
that ’twas early spring,

And Yancey Likens came to her, and brought 
the wedding ring.

But when he strove to put It on, ehe saw it. 
with alarm,

Expand, and slip above her hand, and net 
upon her arm.

And then the ring began to shrink, until it 
grew so tight.

The sharp compression caused her pain, and 
woke her in a fright.

And then ehe saw, with sudden fear, a pair of 
brawny fists,

That most uncompromisingly imprisoned both 
her wrists !

She fought like any mountain cat, and in her 
struggles swore

She never had been so misused by any .nan 
before.

She wrenched herself as she had been 
bat on show.

And shrieked, “You low-down, 
how dar you squeeze me so !”

But still the bon grip remained, and o’er her 
shoulders fell

* The steady gaze of steel-gray eyes-the eyes
she knew so well !

A laughing face looked down on hers, and all 
in vain she tried

To free herself, and then-and then she wilted 
down and cried.

WM -ЇЇІІ
Carlyle wae very angry with Emerson for 

not believing in the devil, and, to convert him, 
took him amongst all the horrors of London 
the gin shops, etc., and finally, to the houee 
of commons, plying him at every turn 
no«?”the qaesUon’ “Do yon believe in a devil

A porcupine firh from tropical eeae, owned 
by AudoraS. Dodge, Is on exhibition at the 
store of Davie, Woodman & Co., Ellsworth,
Me. It is covered with spines or prickles 
capable of being erected by its bfiiting 
tbbody. The prickles are very hard and

Men working In a quarry at Elmira, N. Y., 
the other day, саше upon an enormous petrifi
ed frog. The animal is two feet and eight 
inches long, and weighs about 100 pounds. It 
differs from the modern frog in having scales, 
a narrower head, and more tan proportionally 
larger eyes.

Dr. D. H. Piatt, of Piéton, N.' S.. has a 
very Intelligent parrot. One of ita tricks is to 
etrlke a match and hold it for the doctor to 
light his pipe. While practicing in the doctor’s 
absence not long ago, the bird dropped a match 
on eome loose paper on the floor, aetthe wood- 
work of a window ablaze, and the dwelling 
narrowly escaped destruction.

At a recent Copper Union meeting in New

a»HSsSKSSg I TAB remedial C0MPÜÜSD
be. There are many millions of Americans 
who will see to it that his destiny is to be kept 
ont of the work.

The New York Commercial Bu'lelin estimates 
the toes by fire in the United States and Can- ,

I female population,
losses daring the past ten dr eleven years. This On account of Its іьглуеп merit*, it Isitoday room- 
fiivee $Уо,000,000 as the fire waste of the mended and prescribed by the beet phjslclane In the 
United States and Canada for ten months of co”nlr&
1886. It will care entirely the worst form of Falling of

a __ , the Uterus. Leucorrhœa, Irregular and Painful
me. „ ev . , o„Jnonïe passing along a street in Menstruation, dll Ovarian troubles, Inflammation
The hall of banqueting is chill, forsaken, 1 рУгас^9в, dressed in mourning and gaily langh- I an<^ Ulceration, Floodingst all Displacements and 

Silent and gloomy are the hells of song .? a maI© companion, was halteid by an consequent *clnai weakness aod Is especially
Here nevermore shall bard or minstrel waken 0Ld man* ”ho 8a,d 1 “You hypocrite 1 You of.Life . 11 wiU d,l80l7e “4

ть.e.S-SEsSSsSr^
The eunUght vanishes and storm end shadow eonr?^’ Yon should be pointed out to the I It remov-e felntneie, flitu'ency, deetroye all crav-

Brood o’er the oaatle on the moated hill, wotlia as two-faced ! She bad him arrested *°8 *or stimulants, and relieves weakness of the
The bells are tolling o’er the distant meadow for hla language, and the court discharged him “»“»<*•

The dead—the [quiet dead-lie hushed and “ soon ae arraigned. It cures Bloating Beaiaehes, Nervous Prostra-
still ue nuanea and ““ twn, General Debility, Sleeplesness, Depression and
BHU* In attempting to impeach the teftimony of Indigestion 1 hat leellng of beirlog down, ciusing

The ancient staircase, In its mined splendour І кгГ» u-lü*0*!, ca8e v¥r' Й>пк|1пв»the Sîiês h^,g,h!,and back,che» *■ 8 permanently

Hoidejte own seorets - but with bated j^®" aT fouiwf “Gmtlemeï" I^tMnk*! ш ”for tnemro of Kidney Complaints ot either tex
The winâsstill whisper with their voicestender rcrorothewi^deBoTaûo^cf ^?s1L8tre?Chee ‘he chemistry of the

Stories of triumph, sorrow, love and death. „t eao*atlon ot hie face, a foun- I urine, restores ihe noraal functions of the kldn ya
^taln ot falsehood and a sepulchre of rum.” I and prevents the oiganlc degeneration which leads

The Pacific railway reduces freight rates on I *° £riBht’s Disease. 
tea four cents a pound. Last year Canadians 

Ah, you shall shortly know that lengthened con8nmed 18,000,600 pounds of tea. Font
breath mP°nndion tbat quantity will be $720,-

a 4 ??4the 8W6eteet gift God Bends Hia friead, “„0, J»»11 РЛ‘n‘6re,at .?* io°r Per cent. I REMEDIAL LIVER PILLS feugar coated) cares 
And that, sometimes, the sable pall of death dn ® .if”0,000, .The efngle item of tea alone Torpidity ot the Liver, Headache, Billonsnees,- etc,

Conceals the fairest boon hie love can send Pa>8 ‘“tee quarters of the intereat on the І ЛеУ “e <lulclL mild. do erlplng, and should be need
If we could push ajar the gates of life * “°“еУ subsidy given to the Pacific Railway ln connection with the Remedial Compound. By

And stand within, and all God’s ’workings f Q . “ЇЇ of the above remedies sent on receipt of
We could interpret all this doubt and strife, M JWÆanÆt a p^re If one 1 ^ " h&d "°Ю drU88Ut8 8вПЄІ1“^

Ana for each mystery could find a key, I °* ^oeatrfpgg on the window where he en- 
. * I tered. W. E. Smith was arrested, a part of

Ліїїі nîïyrAa ba contenti poor heart ! one of his shoeetriogs was gone, the remaining 
«« “ke lilies pure and white unfold, Part corresponded with the piece found in the 

Time -in 6 tearit,ve clo?e 8hat leaves apart, window, and so Smith is to be tried for the 
* jT, !L 1 re7eal ‘be calyxes of gold, burglary.
AWhl'.î f{™lhfPacienVvU'we *?ach the laBd. I „And now arises a man who declares that

Where tired feet, with eandaia loose may Christopher Columbus was a pirate. Perhaps
w.“84 .... , „ . . he was, and it Is tolerably certain that he ab-
" wb anall know and clearly understand ducted eome native Americans and carried 

I think that we shall *ay, God knew beet.” them off to Europe. But we can afford to look • ,
--------------I"d
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A BABY’S PKATER.

She knelt with her neat hands folded, 
Her fair little head bowed low,

While dead vines tapped on the window 
And the air wae thiefcvith enow, 

Without, earth dumb with winter;
Within, hearts dumb with care;

And up through the laden silence 
Bose softly the baby’s prayer.

“Bless all whom I love, dear Father, 
And help me to be good,” ehe said, 

Then stirred up a sudden fancy,
She lifted the shining head.

Did she catch on the frozen maple 
Some hint of the April green,

Or the breath of the woodland blossoms 
The drifts of the snow between ?,

“The beantifnl trees” she whispered, 
‘Where the orioles used to sing;

They are tired of the cold, white winter;
Oh, help them to grown in the spring, 

And the flowers that I love to gather, ’ 
Lord bring them again in May;

The dear little violets, sleeping 
Down deep in the ground today.”

Ah ! earth may be chill with snow flakes, 
And hearts may be cold with care,

But wastes of a frozen silence 
Are crossed by the baay’e prayer;

And lips that were dumb with sorrow 
In jubilant hope may dog;

For when earth is wrapped in winter,
In the heart of the Lord ‘da spring.
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37 DOCK STREET.

s Hum MBS. SMELT NETS,V
Crml's Ritter Pocket HalerI•: ;v

—AND—

OZONIZED INHALANT. SPECIAL NOTICE. Best QualityІ CURE FOR COLDS,
CATARRH and BRONCHITIS
Always ready. Recognized by the Pro
fession. 600,000 In use. See Drug
gists, if not kept by them, sent by mail 
or express on receipt of $1.00.

A Positive Cure

A 8 It has been brought to our notice that other 
_mskee of Shirtings are being so d to the Retail 

and Country T/ade, under various fancy Brands, 
as being of our manufacture 

We beg to inform all purchasers of this article that 
” 0are “y

—AND------

LUNG FOOD
ASTHMA 

CONSUMPTION,
LOWEST PRICES.for

AND

Parks’ Fine ShirtingsAddress, W. E. CBUMB, М.Б., St. Catharines, Ont., Canada» 
Send Stamp for Pamphlets. W. H. THORNE & GO.,upon them 

Those with this label will be found to be

PULL WRIGHT
PliLL WIDTH or 88 Inches.

FA&T СО&4Ш&, Market Square.IS A POSITIVE CUBE

For all those Painful Complainte and Weak
nesses bo copmon to our best

nov5
end woven the same on botta sides, eo ee to be
reversible.

They ire for site by .11 the lewdlcg Wholesale 
Hous e from whom the Retail Trade сю always get 
them, if they Insist upon being supplied with our 
Shirtings Instead of inferior goods.

MONEY TO LOANTHE RUINED STAIRCASE.
The rained staircase In the grey old caetle| 

Echoes no longer to the tramp of the feet, 
Silence has gathered where the lord and vassal 

In pomp and pageantry were wont to meet.

On the security of Fame.
seely * mcmillan.

77 Prince Wm, Street,
St, John, N B.

WM. PARKS & SON, [Ld.],an aero-

ornery pnp, 5194 SAINT JOHN, N. B.
: TROUT, SMELTS,Autumn 1 Winter Stock

ASSOBTIMC-UP SEASON.

Haddock, Salmon, Oysters, Mackerel 
Smoked| Huddles, "Clams. 

tor aale at 18 N. 8. King Square, by
03t6 f. D. TDRNKK.

“ TflE FliibT PBIZS liUGWY AT THE 
DOMINION EXBIHITION”DANIEL & BOYD are now prepared to 

submit In all their departments a large 
selection of the latest novelties and speolal- 
, 108 ^Imported and Domestic Dry Goode 
for Fall and Winter.

Having placed very large orders with the 
mannfaotnrere previous to the great advance 
In Woollen and Cotton Textiles, Meeere. 
Daniel k Boyd are thereby enabled to offer 
the whole of their purchases at the old low 
prloes, ____________

DANIEL & BOYD offer the largest stock 
of Dominion Manufactures to select from, 
and owing to the magnitude of their purch
ases, have the exclusive control of 
ranges of Domestic Productions,

^e’*™ Likens, with a water-gourd, went hob- 
bllng to the spring,

Bhe was too old and lame to dance—too cuesed 
mad to eing. -

She crooned and grumbled in her wrath, until 
she met her eon,

A-galivanting down the path, with Martha 
Washington 1

No matter how they compromised each ugly 
word and deed—

Young Yancey had the leading mind—and 
leading minds will lead.

They sent young Thomas Benton Likens off to 
bring a priest.

Likewise, a keg of applejack—ten gallons at 
the leaeL

The tribe of Simmons all came np—the Liken- 
ses were there,

The neighbors swore they ne’er before had seen 
a bride so fair.

Young Yancey led the festive dance, with 
Martha at hie aide,

mthem°withUpridTd Capaleta Pranced «Her
Ma’hЙЗД w,th app,eiack’ «■»

Wh vritiHee and'heel'" Ь“ kePtUme

Wm ornamented with the Improved Concord 
*xle laud Adjos-able Sana Hex, there 
Improvemente should receive the attention ot owners 
me well ae builders of vehicles of all dtacilption. For 
photoeraphe and prices 

AddressSOMETIME. A. F. MILE 9,
Stamstxad, P. Q,One trial will th ,rm and excite ybnr 

Kntbnslasm.

O.J.McCULLY, М.Д., MD„
Memb. Roy. Uoi. Sorg, Bug,

Specialty: Diseases of Eye, Ear, Throat,
Address OFFICE:

Cor. of Main and Ctanrcta 6ta., Moncton,
many

THE REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO , 
Dirbt Limb, Vt.

“Inquiry Depaitmen We devote special attention to the re
quirements of the Wholesale trade.

A visit of inspection and comparison of 
; irioes by Country Merchants and Wholesale 
layers Is respectfully «elicited,

LONDON HOUSE, 
Market Square and Ohipman’s Hill

5083
h V. 0. RTODK HID and CQBDIflOfi 

POWDERS
PAR П Agent’s Sample Book Free, lor !c.

tV Л /• stamp rod this Blip. A. W. KIN- 
NET, Yarmouth, N. 8.

2

THE WEEKLY SUNIe the Best In the World,
■f

U PUBUSHU) BY

Щ SUN PUBLISHDTO COMPANYT“5 SSttiaW ”b 1Ь»
They «wore an everlasting truce and sealed it 

on the spot,
By digging underneath a tree a narrow grave 

and deep,
And burying the tomahawk where Martha went 

to Bleep,

nova
EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Al ТИЖНІWOOL OARPÏÏTS

*■w dyed; Steam Printing Establishment,
Canterbury Street. St. John, N.K.

Terms One Dollar per year, Liberal lnducemen 
to Clubs. Address
. SURE WEEKLY SDN, ST. JOHN.

BRACKETTS DYE WORKS
I V finish Cards, no 2 alike. Agent» Wanted”
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It is not the voice 
Nor the ru»h of 

Nor yet the tread i 
That sounds acn 

For low la the voie 
The rain ie far a 

And soft la the trei 
Whatever can itде

. Jie brown checker 
Will tall you, foi 

It ie the noise of tl 
That roars and j 

Before the breath i 
Had melted the і 

From l he etnbbly і 
Began the grand

,
fr

The thrarhere caml 
A-whietling up I 

And bright as the a 
The pronga of thj 

The gartuloue folks 
Were never in sa 

And the cows etarq 
With mildly wo a

Thera were lantern] 
And lights a-btinl 

And the drowsy ho] 
To feel the harcel 

It wae bas tie and h 
Around the wind] 

It was whoaiog and 
With hitching to]

Then rang tho voice] 
To the crack of tn 

And toe teams begs 
And the pondero] 

And a root of mingl 
Spread on the pee 

A creek and a groan 
That deepened to]

It ie chatter and gri] 
It ie whistle and q 

It is thud and thwacl 
With endless whiJ 

The men on the etac] 
Loom through the! 

They are black with] 
Y on could not tell

The sheaves with th 
Are caught by the 

And the teeth of th] 
And shake the grJ 

It trickles into the 1 
Each kernel del til 

And the straw strew 
And falls in a wild

Swelling in perfect a 
Matched to а в tat] 

A pee in enng for the 
Is the noise of the 

All day in the gold ] 
Through laminou] 

Its rythmical roar s| 
The uplands and ]

It singe of -the great 
Of the garner fille] 

And it mingle* In M 
The music of light] 

It ting* to the hope] 
' To the hearts thaj 

Like the strong void 
That promlee is el

UNDER Я
By W. Щ

Under fire—In the n 
action, intoxicated v 
comrade», the rattle 
of mlnnles, whir of bal 
the cheers of victors, 
and desperate holding 
spiteful revenge, and 
blood and carnage lnni 
—under fire ln the 
teat of courage, Man 
because he la afraid to 

I remember In the 
public—In the thi 
around Cross Keys, і 
Virginia in ’62 oar ri 
son’s old Thirty-first 
three ordered to etorno 
nine pieces, supportai 
Infantry and eome of 
eu rate sharpshooters i 
miscarriage the order i 
ment, now decimated 
marching tb 214 men. 

But we crawled np I 
on oar bellies, r»i*ln, 
again to load and ad va 
we rose eome comrad 
more. We neared th 
almost look down t 
throats of those nine 
were belching grape i 
very months.

Five times had on: 
two, three, four, five 
fellows, one after ano 
mental flsg, and fell, el 
head.

They had been ploki 
shooters one after an 
West Virginia mounti 
color bearer fell, snat< 
raising with it,

Tne filth had fallen, 
from Company C to ral 

‘Better let that thin, 
Lieut. Cooper. ‘Use fc 
bayonet ntxt rise,’

Bill Cooper was a Pei 
» men as crawled back 
naot cf 114 that day. 
safe quarters and were 
the woods, be turned ti 

‘What were you loot 
line li there for Bill?’

‘Lieutenant,’ was thi 
log for a chance to 

‘By heaven, eo was I 
quondam man of valor: 
the regiment was look!

Aye, aye, it takes 1 
than to ran away from 

But I did get a touch 
■orely after that, when I 
the lines’ ln the ‘secret 

Never mind my bnt 
gathered ln. Enough 1 
180 miles Inside the eni 
tied me off to prison і 
where I wae confronted 
being a spy. No matte 
oaptnred my full nnifi 
matter that at my cent 
Own.offioer who cental 
be^ not take me as і 
w‘ < no work for a sp]

No matter; I was ft 
sentence was read to m 
•РУ on the parade gronl 
between the hoars of IS 
*» Nov, 3, 1863, '
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